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trn
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, NOVEl\fBER 29~ 1859.

VOLUME XXIII.
Jne '.J§t. 1Je~non ~cmocr:ii!c :Bqnner
18 l'UBLTSJIED R\'RRY 't'UJ:SOAV MO.R.NllH~,

BY L . UARl'ER,

Office in Wo'l<l "N Md's Block, Third Story

been trained in the same class•room , galleries, which a tongue in the lid loosly fits. When a
and play grounds, without improp riety , and ar~ corse is placed in the coffin, this grooTe is filled
with melted cement; th e lid is- placed on, nod
never separated, except at needle work.
firmly b3Jd by three iron bands until the cement
is hardened. Through a small hole in the top of
the coffin the air is then extracted by means of
an air pump. By these means, Mr. Cannon
claims; bodies may be preserved•in their natural
Frow tl;o lfarrisburg Patriot, Nov. 10.
Thrilling Incident-A Conductor on a Cow state for all time to come, and when placed in
Catcher.
vaults, can always be accessible to the gaze of
Our readers will donbtlefts, recollect reading & those wbo are lef, hen ind. 'l'he expense of these
thrilliug inciden t published b:, us some tim e s in ce coffins will be no more than that of an ordinary
of an ongioce r upoa some western railroad, hav- wooden coffin, and if the expectations of the iu •
ing crawled down apon the cow.catcher of the ventor are realized so far as the preservation of
e ngiue and saviug a child, which was playing up• bodies is concerned, they will immediately come
on 1he roRd, from destru ctio n, by throwing it off into geoeral use, and our friend Ce.coon will rethe track. An incident of precisely the similar alize a magnificent fortune.
nature, and displaying as much heroism, occur•
red on the Pennsylvania ra ilroad last Friday, the Thrilling Adventure-Three Men Mira·
culously Saved from a Terrible D~ath,
particulars of which we gather from the Holli•
daysburg Sla11dard.
As has already been stated , last Monday mor•
As one of tho freight trains coming east roun- nini,: about eleven o'clock, the new wire Su•pen•
d ed a sharp cu«e, near Barree Siding, a station siuo Brid ge spanning tbe S cioto just above its
a bout twelve miles west of Huntingdon, the en- confluence &L this poinl with the Uhio, was un.
dermioed and prostrated by the force of the
gineer saw a small c.iitld sitting in the middle of Scioto currpnt. Tbat mornin,1?, at an early hour,
the track, playing unconscious of its dauger. Ho Mr. E. ll. Cassidy, and two othe r citizens cf tbis
iust'antly "b istled dowu the brakes and reversed pluce, crossed the bridge in a buggy, on a bu oliis engin e, but the weig:1t of the train e.nd the cing expedition. They were uut in the woods all
day, and had not heard of the full the briqge.high apceil &t which it was running rend ered it Th ey retnr,,ed in the evening, and arrived al the
impos~ible to stop before reaching the child, crossing after dark. A span of tbP. bridge reac h•
which must inevitably have been crushed to death. i,1g from the sh ore out ove r a por~ioo of the riv•
Io this emergency. when most men would have er s1ill remained, as 't had been left by th e struc•
ture breaking i!I two. The hunters, a.II in fine
been parlJ zed with horror, the conductor of the spiriti:i, and uoconscious of danger, start dover

~nteresiing f nriet~.

Bears around Chillicothe.
On Monday even ing last abou l seven o'clock,
as Ur. Henry Adams and auother gentleman
were walking on the Frankfort ;oad two hundred
yards below Adam •s mill, they observed & large
black animal crossing a cane.I and road a. few
rods in advance of the~1 . The , animal jumped
the fence oo the west stde of the roed, and scam.
pered off towards W ortbiogtou's hill. These
gentlemen, somew hat frightened at the unexpec•
ted vision . left for the nearest .house. After a
safe interval they returned and followed the track.
A careful examiuatioo l>y them and others left
oo doubt that tbe animal wus a veritable bear. This is th eir seaaoo of migration, and tho ani•
me.I was probably crossiug from the Alleghanies
to the Kentu cky Mounlaio a.-.Advertiser, 111/i.:

mlsefn{ ~nfnrmatinn.
Preservrng Sweet Potatoes.
A correspoudeut of the Genessee Farmer tells
how he prese rves sweet putatoes, t bu s:-In th e
fall collect from the ro ad the dust that bas beeu
formed of a mixture of sand and clay, e.nd dry
it thoroughly, by either placing it 011 a platform
in tbe sun or in & kilo. Now lake o.n old barrel
put i~ a thin l:iyer of the dust oo the bottom
then a layer of potatoes•- ooe deep only-then
another of sand, so
to completely cover them
&c., until your barrel is filled, if you happen to
have enough to do it. Keep the barrels, after
being filled, in a dry place until frosty weather,
tbeo remove them to you r kitebeo loft, where
they can bave th e benefit of the fire below to
keep them from freezing and also from becom·
iug damp, either of which causes theril lo rot
imm ediately. Now, if you can keep •'Briuget'.
from digging them all out and roasting them,
you will have tbe.m sound and lively the first of
May. Indeed, we have kept them n whole year
in this manner, and have practiced it with uni•
form s1..ccess for a number of years.

NUMEER 32,

Sttitlt.
Vote for Governor of Ohio sirrce the formation of the State Government.

1848

Tny!OT., ... . ....... .. ....... ...... 1,371,955•
Csss, ...................... . : .......... 1,222,217
Van Bureu, ......................... 29 1,858
Aggregate vote, ..................... 2,886,030

Taylor over Cass,.................. 149,738
Below will be found a table of the vote for
Cass & Van Buren over Taylor, .. 142,120'
Governor of Ohio since she became a Stale.- 1852 Pierce ......... ........... ........... 1,555,955
Scott, ............ ..... ............... 1,242,585 ·
Care bas been exercised in the collection of the
llA'l'58 01' ADYgn'fia1xQ:
H.ale,..... ... ... .... ...... .. .. .. .. .... . lu5,624table, and it is believed to be accurate. Politi•
ciaos, and in fact all the people, will find it a.o
Aggregate vote, ................ ..... 3,054,164
.,Ii<"' o
: ~
-g g
,i:-,...
,....
, ;
interestiug item;
!O
~
~
~ 1~
Pierce over Scott, ...... . ..... .. .... 213,370•
No. VoT.:~.
Y~!!t.
NAMES.
"- - --- o.j o,'.~. o.\$ C.'i e.;t e.1$ c.l c.
4,564
1803 Edward Tiffin, .... . ...... .
Over Scot t and He.lo, .. ....... .... ,, 57,746
1806 Edward Tiffin, ........... .
l •qu~n,
I 00 1 :~ 11 r, 2 :5 5 00 18 50;~ 60 10 CO
4,785 1856 l3uchanao, ........................ ... 1,817,394
1
1808 Samuel Huntingdon, ... .. 7,29:l
Fremont, .............. : .............. 1,337.857
1
:I ffUOret. - 1 f5' 25IJ 25
!6:~ oo;e 76 18 00
Thomas Worthington, .. . 5,601
Fillmore,............................. 866,808 ·
Thomas Kirker, ........ . . 3,397
1
Is , qv~, .. , - i , o3
50 5
e 11 oo's oo 10
T otal, ......... ........... .
16,291
Aggregate vote .......... ... ........ 4,022,059 ·
181 0 Return J. Meigs,.. .. ..... 9,924
Old Brown.
, •quam, _
Thomas
Worthington,...
7,731
The
R
epublican
press
have
evinced
a
great
l aqullre, ~l>a11.gcuble morrfhlv, 'I 10; t.0cekly~···••oo• -I 15
Fillmore nod Fremont over Bu.
Total ....... .. .... ... .. .. .
17,655
l eolutn»-, cAony~c:b/c quarce rly, ....... ...... ........... l S
anxi ety tbat Old Brown ehoulil be bung immedi
chaoa.o, .... .... .. ................. 387,271
I 1:olvma., olangerblt qtwr,•rly ,... ... ... . ... ....... ,.... 15
1812 Retw-o J. Meigs, ......... 11.359
ately. There is no mistake in this. They want
I oolum n, e?lmtgtnblt qua,.,•,.ly, .......... ............... 20
Th
omas
Scott,.
............
7,903
the old man'd blood for party capital, But the
1 column , oharig•abl-e q•ar-lerly, .......... ..• , ........... 45
19,262
Total. ......... ....... .... .
Virginil\ authoriLies have di sappointed their hu.
_.. Twelve lino• of Minion, (this typo) >ro ooun1814 Tbomas Worthington .... 15,879
mane hopes, io so for as to delay the execution
~•d u . a eqan.re .
Othn el Looker,............ 6,171
for a month. lf the sentence could be com mu•
22,050
Total .................... ..
ted to im prison.men t fo r life, it woul_d be an act
~ Democratic meetings have been held in
1816 Tbome.s Worthington .... 32,931
characterist ic of Vir~iuia magnanimity, nnd we
Jarues Dunlap.... ......... 6,295
booe thl\t such may be the fiuiLI dete rmination.tweoly•six: counties in Kentucky. Fou rteen have
Ethan Allen Brown..... . 1,607
Upon reflecl10n, we feel that Old Brown, guilty
"been instructed for Mr. Guthrie, aoJ twelve havo
30,833
Total. .. .. . . ........ .. ... . .
and blood•stained as be is, is not hnlf so crimi11al
Rules for Measuring Lumber.
left the delegate noinstructed.
For the .M t. Vernon Dannor.
1818 Ethan Allen Brown ... ... 30,194
''" the r.o~·araly incendiaries who seut him upon
Plaok and Joist aro measured by finding how
.Gtii"' L ady Peel, widow of the late Sir Robe rl'
J
ames
Duulap;
......
...
..
,
8,075
his
mad
errand
.
TA.KE THEilI BA..CK,
many square feet of boards, one inch in thick•
:J81269 Peel , ie dean . She retired to reot in apparent
Total ............... , ..... .
BT "LA DSSTH'fE."
U:l20 Ethan Allen Brown .... .. 3·1,836
Writ of Error Refused in Drown's Case. oess, th ey are equal to .
i:;ood health , and was found next morning dead
J eremiah Morro w, ..... .. .. 9,4.26
Ru/es.
Multiply
tho
lenf!lh
in
feet
by
lhtt
Rtc
mroso,
Nov.
19
.-The
petitio
n
or
J
ohn
T .. ke baok the bright-winged houss,
in bed .
Wm . Henry llarrisoo .. .. 4,348
E'en their memo ry brin gs ta. pain ,
Brown for a writ of' error to !be judgement reu• width io inch es, aud this product by the depth
~ W. A. Cl:oe committed suicide at Mem•
train, Daniel McCoy , witb steadiness of nerve
241
Scnttering, ............... ..
the bridge. The driver noticed the horse he$iln· dered by the Circuit Court or Jefforson county. io inches; tben divide the last product by 12, fo r
Tnko back hope's fndod flow ers,
that bas lew parallel,, run tu tbe front of the en4.8,851 phis, a few days since by strychnine. The Bulle•
Tot11l.. ................. .
They may never bloom again.
ted nfter going some distance, and urged the aoi• was presented to the Supreme Cuurt of AppMls
giue, <:raw led dowu on t.hu cow-ralt."ber, and bold.
1822 Jeremiah Morrow . ....... . 26,059
Tako back the rin g of raven ha.ir,
mal forward . Tbe poor bru1e advanced a step yesterday. The Court Lo-day refused to award the eq uure feet.
tiri learns that the infidelity of his wife prompted
rng biwf!elf wi1b 011e hand, leu11ed as fa r forward
Allen Trimble ...... ..... .. 2i,899
.BiUer memor'..ea Hn:,;er there;
Timber is sold by cubic ton. To meascre
or two, and then stupped. The driver f,Ot ou1 , u writ of eri-01·, be iag of the opinion that the
him to the rash act.
Tako the picture on wh oso face,
as possible, and as he approached the child, with an<l to bi:, horror <li.:;co,·ered the bridge gone, nod
·wm . W. Irwin ........... . 11,050
j -,~ .l{menL of the Cil'cuil Cuurt ia plainly right_. hewn limbe rI in lonely hours have gl\zcd. ·
~ Old Brown was born in Torrington, Ct. ,.
a sweepini, bl~w of 1be other be thr ew it off l ha
60,008
T
otal.
...................
.
the horse'd bead projecting over the yaw1ii11g l'he execution will therefore take place a~ ap Take t be letters b-re"tbing lo\"O,
Rule. -Multiply the length in feet by the 1824 Jerem iah Mo rrow ........ 39,526
track. It was the work of an instant and requir
May 9th, l 800 , and is now consequently 59 yearif
:,ulf. They were on the very brink of death!- pointed, on the 2d of Dece mber. Jt1di:es Allen,
~Jore tru e tha n •t11tht below-s.hove,
ed a steady baud a nd "cool Lead to accompli s h A notber step forward would have plu nged them
width in inches; divide by 144, for the cubic feet,
Allen Trimble ............. 37,108
Sweeter than. youth's sunniest drett.m,
aud 6 moulbs old.
it. but be Was equ .. l to the emergency. Tbe train down into the ragine- river, where the a,:1gry wA.t, Dan ca l, hl.;rcure, Lee aud Itobertson on the and then by 50 fo r the tons.
76,G 34.
'l'uto.l ....... ............ . .
TreA.~beron.:1 ns n mountain ~trc:l.tn.
~ Tbe women in Minnesota find prnfitable
bench
.
was immeciia1ely stopped . a11 rl 011 going back the
71
,47
5
1826
Allen
Trimble
............
.
Take bitek tho Rmiles tbat sheet their light,
e,·s ru shed like I\ race hor,e to tho Ohw.-Porls•
To measure round timber-•employment
io farming. It ia said that the farm
Upon my Spiril.'11 glo(.1 111 of night,
child was fou11d lyi11f( "t the foo t of a small em•
4,114
John
Bigger
..............
.
.G&The &-ienlijic American s:ates thal there
mout!t Tribune 1611'.
Rule. - The the circumference in in ches, by
0 ! t!l.ko them bfl.ck , bLll give to rue,
bankment, some tw euty or tl.irty feet frow the
Alex. Campbell ... ....... . 4,765
work in that state is now performed l>y about
are
in
tbe
city
of
New
York
about
200,000
smo•
Tbe-fuith I once roposed in thee.
track of the road, ,dive and k, ckin1t. but some
girding the log , ·one -third of the way from the
B enj. Tappan ....... .. .... . 4 ,192
h:.lf as many females e.s males.
Important from Hayti.
kers, each us ing two cigars daily, making .400,· but to the l op; thc;o multiply the longt!i in feet,
what stun~ed and hrni,,:d. The child belonged
Scattering ... , ... , ... ...... .
187
'rakB back the brigl1l-winged bour.s,
fSiir Io August a cloud of locusts visited Sc~
N.:w YonK, Nov. 14.-Advices from Hayti of 000 cigars every day. These, at an average of
lO
a
farmer
named
~h-ff,
residing
imlOedintely
a84.,733
Total. .. .... ... .......... .
}~'en thoi, lO('mory hrin~ij n. pain;
vastopol, setlling iu masses three foet ;n thickOctohor 22d, state th at tw enty individual~ t:OD· four ceuts each, make the enormous sum of $16,• by the sqnare of ½ of the circumference, llivido 1828 Allen Trirub!e ........... . 53,970
loug the roa~.
Take !;a.ck hope's forlin,; flon·ers,
l}y 144 for tbo cubic feet; and tben by 40 for t he
ceroed in the recent conspiracy and the ruur·
John W. Campbell ... .. .. 41,951
They moy non~r bloom n.g .. in.
uess, coveriug tba trees, bushes and fruit, and so
000 dHily consumed iu smoke, in New York a
T11kf! L,u·k 1be warm clu~p of thy h:1nd,
112
S cattering, ............ .. . .
More Excitement in Virginia-Letter to cler of the President's daughter. ltave been tried. lone. Tliere nru some 900.000,000 cigars m,rn . tons.
breaking dowc. the boughs thuL tbo ground WM
Anoth er li11k in the i:biuiug bnod;
co nvi cted and se ntenced lo death; sixteen of
l0G,033
Total.. ......... : .... ... . .
Brown from Urbana, Ohio.
ufaetured
in
th>lt
citv
~nnu:dly.
which
at
the
same
st
rewn with-wood .
T::ike h:,ck t ho tones thai once could thrill,
tbem had alreRdy been hune-, one was respited
To Prevent Cats from Kill ing Chiokens. 1830 Dun can McArthur.. ... .. 49,668
C'u.,1euaSTOII''.\', Va., Nov. 19 .
The boart when woo lltey ec.:!o ,1itl;
!ifiiY" There bas been e.o extem1ivo pilgrimagtt
and thcee bad escaped to Frnnce. Ge n. Ocean price, UUlOUllt 10 $36,000,000.
R
obert
Luco.,
....
..
....
..
.
49,186
Miss
Harriet
Martineau'
in
the
new
L
ondo'l
All is now qniet i11 che tvwn, but 1be military
'fake back the kisi? from my culU brow,
Ulysset1, for having- euppreRsed th e facts connect
226
from th e Crime" to Jerusalem. During Easte r
Scntteriug ...... ..... ...... .
It ifce nH! to chill lllY ~pirit. nuw,
forn~s are H.lll!Uu::11tin!!. The Uaro.s, stock ya1ds
paper,
Once
a
Weelc,
is
publishing
a
very
inte
r•
fJ!'f3"
A
Ii
ttle
fl
ower
is
fuu
nd
n
pou
the
prairie
ed with the insurr~<:liou, of which Le was orevi·
99,080 week upwards of fifteen tbousaud Russians visit·
Total, ................. ..
.All jntcrest froni my books bn.ve fl own,
and irnpleineuts amoun1i1 ,g in Ya luA lo several
ously !\ware, was seuleneed to three Jenrs im• of Tcxna, r fdied the '·compass flower/' which, esting seri es of skelcbes' entitled, "Our Fa.rm of 1832 Robert Lucas, . .......... . 71,251
'The C"barm wns in thy voioe alone .
thuusa ,,d dol!Brs, heh111ging- tn hfpssrt1. John
ed the Holy City from Sevastopol. A first clau
und
er
nil
circnmslances
of
climate,
changes
of
ltecall the joy thy look bntb given.
prisonmenl. Port au Prince had been relieved
TIVo Acres," in oue of which sketches she gives
Darius Lyman ........... . 63,185
Burns, Georj!e II. Tat.,, an I Mr. Shirley, fill of
weather, rairi, frost or sunshine . iuv1uia.bly tur,,s
E'en ehottld'st. thou take 1uy RII of lleB.ven,
hotel, to accommodate a thousand gaes1s, ia in
from martial law. and the couulry was quiet.
33
Scattering,
...............
.
whoui were juror~ 011 the r e<.-ent trials, have been
its le,.ves and flower towards tb e North, tbus af• th e following as a sure preventive against the
Alas! thou m11y'ijt recall tho girta or yon,
134,469 proces• of erection nt Jerusalem.
Total, ........ .......... ..
The above is from the model Negro empi re of forcling ~n une rring guide to the traveler, who killing of chickens or birds, by the cats: "When
burned. ffon . Alex. Hunler se~ms to be convin•
But no'er ngn.iu my f«it/L re•forf! .
~ Steambont travel between Sau Franciscoced that Ml atlemp, will he made lo rescue che HflJti. About ~ne yea r ago, the bla,·k emperor una ided by tho needle, seeks to explore tbo.;e a cat is seen tJ catch a chicken, tie ii round her I 834 Robert Lucas, ........... . 70,738
James Findlay, .......... . 67,414
µri,,;one rs , and a lette r from Urbanna, Ohio, ad. Solouque was driven from the heud of the gov· vast p lains alone.
and Oregon is cheap. The steamer Columbia.
neck, sud ruake her wear it for t wo or three
Scattering, ......... ,., .. , . .
38
dressed to ll:-01V n, wrill•n in rypbe r, whi ch bas ernm enl, and General Geffrard (also blal'k,) was
138.rno carries passenger• from Portland Lo Sau F'rnncisTotal, .. ................ .. .
days. Fas ten it securely, for sbe will make in •
breu decyphered . tells l,im to keep in j!OOd sµir•
co, at the low rate of $10 in the cabin, and $5its, that h rS friend• ttre ruusterill!( and will ilrop chose n in bis place. A few montba ago n con•
credilile elforl, to get rid of it. Be firm for that 1836 Joseph Vance ..... ... .. .. 93 ,204
Eli Baldwin .............. . 86,158
in tbo steerage; and the Brother Jouatbao car•
spiracy was form ed to depose Geffrard nod est»!,
tt.lo11g one n.t a time.
time, nnd tho cat is cnred-sbo will never age.io
Scattering ..... ..... ...... .
200
Advance in Femal& Education.
t..:UARt.~STU\l''.'I. Ko•. I 9
1. Davis telc• lisb n. 1' prO\.'inciB.I g'lvernmen:l" more s11iu1ble to
ries for one half these rates.
'
desire to touch a bird . This is whai we do with
Tot~!, .. ........ .... . ... .
179,562
We have latr,l_y read ofa Girl', Sehool, in wbich grRpl,ed to day fur live hunrked addi1ion,-I men. the vie"s of tlte ins urrectiouists. Six1eeu of the
le- The cranberry feve r is up ou Cape Cod.
Boiled
Fruit
Pudding.
107,884
Wilson
Shannon
........
.
our
own
cats,
and
what
we
recommend
to
our
1838
R.1c-m10,r,, Nov. , 9.-Troop• will leave fur
a promineut hca.n~h of education ta.ught wa~ the
The Yarmouth (Mass.) Register mentions sever,
J osepb Vance, .......... . 102 ,1 46
Tuk~ enough flour for a. crus1; add dry lo the neighbors; and when t!:ey try tbe e,cperiruent,
Cbarle.)tun in lhe n, orniD~ in conseqneuce of black John Browns e,1gaged in that affair, hnve
use of tb a sewing 1nach•ine1 by which every youn~ dispall·bes fro,::i Col. IJ,-vis Le Gov. Wise . Grea t been hung, and a certain General (whose name llour a little salt a nd salerntus mi,d~ fine; wet
Scattering, ............... .
7
al cases where parties have made from $2,000 to
they and their pets are secure from reproach and
rl'ote.l, .. .••.•.•..•.•.• ..•
210,037 $3 000 from their crops. A piece of bog laud
fady could become pco~cieut on that useful in - excileme11t.
in thi~ instaace is neiiber Chase , Se~vard nor with sour c,:eum; roll the crust, and lin<1 tbe in • danger henceforth.
1
Wild, hom eless, hungry, 1840 Thomas Corwin .. ...... . 1•15,442
A 1.EXANDRB, N,iv. l n.- Th is town is much Fletcher,) was sentenced to three yea.ra i111 r,ri:--• sided' a bulterecl bowl; pat in a layer of any
strument, wbicb wuuld be quite a~ well as pruli•
thal five ,ears e.go was not valued at $100 1 eao,
Wilson
Shannon
.......
..
129,312
ragged,
savage
cats
are
more
difficult
to
ca.tcb;
-ciencv ou the piano . Mrs. G 1.ge writes of the ex- excited iu cunsequtnc-c uf dispatches from Dav onment for ha~ing surpressed his knowled ge of kind of fru iL or preserves, (I prefer preser ved
not now be pnrcbased for $10,000.
Scattering..... .... .. .. , .. .
8
but they are out·lnwa, and may he shot with the
is to Wi&,:,,
,e r cises of &school near Penh A ,Qboy, t,ew JcrTotal.. ................ .
274,762
fJfiir The P errysbu rgb Journal says that Johu
BA LT!Mu llf!. N ov. 19.-ltnmors are in tbe cir. wbat the John Browns and the Colone l F urbesses i urrents;) teen crust and fruit alternately, until certainty that all the neighora
will be thankful." 18,1 2 Wilson Shannon ..... . .. . l 27,97l
.,
;sey a• follow,:
cu lat ion that a b/ldy of a rmed 1nen are cros,inJ? of llavti ba:l in contemplation.-Sell'arl, .ldco• the Low l ia fu ll ; cove the top with a crust,
llcMabon, Esq., of Liberty township, in Wo od
124,85
[
'l'homo.s Co r win ........ .
An7 one wbo will •isiL J<laglewood School, may or bave crossed the river· froru Obio a.tor near eate.
An Excellent Cement.
county, took sixty bushels of choice applos frompress tigh tly the ed;1e, tio it in a cloth, then
Leicester King, ......... .
5,305
1ee a sigh t that will do their bearts good. A Wheelir.,r.
Five
years
ago,
wo
applied
a
cement,
com
pluo;;e in boiling water ann boi l two hours. If
258,127 one tree.
Total, .. ..... .. .. ...... . .
WHEELING. Nov, 19.-No armed men have
Manufactured Champague&.
l,oa,t club of young ladies from upper tendom,
IJ$'" An Irishman, no.med Johu o·Neil, was
morn water is needed, replenish wi1h Lo,ling posed of "bite lead paint, whiting and dry white l 814 Mordica Ba.rtly ........ .. . 146,333
crossed the river here nor A.re 1here any rumors
We are nuthorit111ively inlormed that there nre
David Tod, ............ .. 145,062
da11g!.1ers of learn ed prufes•ors, r~tired merch• of them cr,issing neRr this place .
robbAd at Bellefountaio, on Saturday, of hi,r
water, as it sliou\d be kept covered with it, and sand, to a small tin roof that leaked like a sieve;
L~iceste r King, ......... .
8,898
NoRFOl.!C Nov. l !l.-Eiµ-1,t cnmpBnies of the at present fourteen establis hme nts in this city, constantly boiling, if a \i gh t,dry crust is desired. it soo n became nr~arly as bard as stone , has never
11nts, and firot families of Fifth A•enue, dressed
trunk, wh ich eonlnioed, besides bis clo1hi11g,
Scatter.ing, ............... .
11
PeJ
e
rd
troops
nrP
ordered
from
Old
Puint
lo
where
the
·•best
brands"
of
Champagne
are
dai
•
in grey His.nud tunics, trimmed with scarlet
scaled off aud has kept the roof since then per•
$300 in cash.
1t
should
be
frequently
turn
ed
to
prevent
its
Total,
..
..
...
....
........
.
300,304
Brnwns,·ille imm~di~tPlJ nnde r Col. Brown .
ly m&aufactured, for the use ol th e intelligen t,
reaching only belo"' t~e knee; pants of the same
,G@'- Mary Scherer, insane unmarri.,d, nbout
sticking to the kettle. When done, run a knif~ feclly tight. It was put on about the conststeo· 184.6 Will i"m Webb, ......... .. 11 8,857
R.1<:Ull<» 11, ~ ov. II l'. M.-Tbe iirst rel?iment
Ilavid Tod ...... .. ...... .. 11 6.484
meeting high b.;ots with scarlet tups, tuking part of v-olm1teers; 400 strong. left nt 9 o'clock tbis epicurea n, fastidious, and critical people of the around the sides of the b0wl, that it may turu cy of thin putty. Slatcr'o cemen t for stopping
tbirty•seveo years old, escaped from the lufirrun •
Samuel Lewis, .. .. .. . .. .. 10,799
witb tbe young gentlemen in hoistiug their fine eve ni:,!? fur Cb1<rles1on. Gov. Wi se is a passen- United Stales. This seems to be evidence of a out whole. Serve hot with sweet cream.
ieaks around chimneys is composed ot linseed
ry at Sandusky, before day.break, on Sunday, and
46
Scattering, ......... . ... ..
ger
Orders
barn
bPen
sent
to
Wasaington
for
praiswo
rthy
spirit
to
mee
t
the
growi
ng
demands
boat, the "Ha lcyon," upon their shoulders, and
oil, whiting, ground glass, and some brick dust.
Total. ... .... ........ .. .
246,166 waa found drowned in the bny a few hours after.
Rmmunition . Gov. Wise'• dispatches from Col. of the coun1ry for Champogne wines, witboul
English Patent Yeast.
walking off with ii a q narter of n mile lo th e
I s is a good cement for this purpose; a lso for 184.8 Seabu ry Ford ............ M8,75G
a@" 'l'he Chicago Prairie .F'anMr speaks uf
Davis s tate thst a ho,ly of nrme~ men nre ap· su bjecting the country to the impertineoL inter•
l3 uil six ounces of hops io three gallons of closing th e j oints of ~tone steps to houses-Scien.
John B. Weller, ........ . 158,445
ehores ol cbe Raritan, th ere launching .it upon pracbiug from the direction of IVheeliDg.
the iocrPase in the culture of S orghum in thtt
Scattering,.. . .......... ...
742
fet"enae of forelgo merchants io our wine trade. waler three hours; straiu it off, and le t it stand
the wat er, wa,·iug their tbnnl.:. lo the gentlemen
t ific A maican.
Wost. It has thus fnr met with much success.
Total, . .. ................ - - -2n,9-13
If we have so many iustit ntions of thia sort in ten minutes; tben add helf a peck of ground
fo r tb-eir aid.. rnanuing it, { tbe c,1pt.,.in was Mi:-1ii
1'he Tobacco Chewer,
JS" Parson Brownlow, a well known Tc11oes.
l850
Reuben
Wood
...
...
......
J
33,0
93
1!1a ckin g for · Horses Harness.
alt, stir it well, uud cover it over; return tho
Perhaps th ere would be fewer chewers of to · the city , why, in he~veu's name, abould wo not
Manning,) with ,,. merry a crew as ever set sail.
Wiiliam Johnson, ...... . l 21,105
see editor nod cootroversalist, was at one time 11,
Mell four ounces of mutton suet with twelve
Bdward Smith,: .... .... . 13 747
Ah, ii gave one high hope for the future. to see bacco than there a re, if every one would investi• sustain them in preference to t.ho foreign ones? ops, aud put the. san:e quantity of wate r to
house.carpenter at Abingdon .
ounces
of sugar ctrndy, four ounces of soft soap
Scattering,................
93
them
again,
boiling
them
the
same
ti.me
as
be•
The
same
question
may
be
pnt
i:l
favcr
of
the
those brigh t-eyed girls, & doz an of them, toss back )!ate for him se lf the nature of the ha.bit. The
t.f:i§" A man in Hartford, Conn., has made ap,·
Total.. .................. .
268,038 plication for a divorce from his wife on the ground
dissolved m we.ter, and two ounces of indigo,
their curls under their boating hats, put their un . following would deter auy rnung gentleman from in dustrious manufacturers, in our midst, of na, fore, straiuiug it off to the first mash; stir it up
145,654
1851
Reuben
Wood
...........
.
finely powdered . Wheu melted and well mixed
of her being lazy.
gloved hauds to their oars, and bear &way with enterine- upon so unclean " habit: "Let it be tive French brandy. We trust there iR some pure and let it remain for four hours; then strai n it
Samuel I<'. Viutoo, .... .. 11 9,548
1SGJ'" On Satur~av, Dr. Wllliam Il.1N1s IT- P al,
add half a pint of turpe_,ntiae. Lay it on the bar•
spirit
and
lorn
of
country
left
among
ual)Viloff
nod
set
it
to
work
at
deg.,
with
three
tak
e
n
rur
granted,
tbat
a
young
man
who
is
n
toSamuel
Lewis
...........
.
16,918
steady •weep into the current, and stem a high
mer, the allege'd con spirator of Ossawatomie
oess
with
a
sponge,
and
polish
it
off
with
a
bruah.
Scattering
..
......
.
.
.
......
.
pints of oh! yeast; let it stand a bout 20 hours;
G2
wind, "four miles out and three miles back," as bacco,chewer may live twen ty years, io each day kes' Spirit.
Brown, succeeded in givi ng bail in the sum $2 1,
Total, ............. .... .
272,182 500 nod was released from custody.
take the scum off the top, and st rniu it through This blacking is for working harness, which
ihe captain said, with no complaint of weariuess. there will issuo from his mou:b half a pint of a
1
should be cleanetl and polished up at leas t once 1853 William Medill, ........ . 147,663
i6Y" Col. Ben . Shelby, a prominant Kentucky
These girls can swim, lift weights, play ball, ride fluid too nauseou11 to desccibe. Io twenty.five A Javan Criminal Versus a Royal Tiger. a hair sieve; it will th en be fi t fo r use. One
N elsoo Barre re ........ .. 85 ,820
a
week
when
in
constan
t
use.
The
following
is
lawyer, is about entering the miuis•ry of th8'
A Javan criminal was cc.ndemned by the Sul, pint is suffici~nt to make a bushel of bread.
Samuel Lewis, ......... . 50,34G
apd run, ah I and get lessons too; study Greek hears. this will ainount to fi.ve hundred and sixty
a recipf) t:1r carriage harness blacking: Take
Baptist Church .
tan to fight & large Royal Tiger, whose ferocity
Scattering,. .. . ..... ...... .
23
and Latin, a.nd read Shake~pere, and advance gallo11s, or ii•e hog•heads of this waaa. At the
thre" ,tick, of black sealini,:: wax, dissolve them
1lfii1" Large numbers of deer aod-l-nrke7s b&va
Excellent Yeast that ..!way s has the in bait' a pint of al cohol, ana tb e11 apply 1,ith
Toj.al,
...........
......
.
was
raised
to
the
highest
point
by
want
of
food
283,852
equally with those "bo are fitting for Cambridge same time, allowing biin only two ounce,; a <\uy,
been killed in Hardin •county, during the laH
'·Good
Luck"
to
Rise
14
6,634
185S
Salmon
P.
Chase,
..
..
..
spo~ge. Lac, dissolved in alcohol, and colored
he will ebew h1<h a too of thia hateful w~ed, and artificial irritation. The only weapon allowmonth by buotiug parties from dilTereot pnrts
and Y11le.
Peel and boil a d/lzen or two potatoes; mash; with lampbl ac k, will auswer the same purpose.
Willio.m Medill ... ...... . 130,789
the State.
which sickens a dog and kills a horse, forming o ed to the human combattant was a dagi;er with add the w.ater in whi ch th ey were boiled, and This is a. Quick drying, b:wl nrnisb liable to
Alle n T ri mble, .... ... .. . . 24,209
.SS-Gov. Weller h,,,s appointed Judge John
Total, ...... ............ .
301 ,622
heap the size of a haystack. Tbe quids would the point broken off. After wrapping a cloth a- flour to make a thick batter, and a cup of sugar; crock the leather, e.nd should, therefore, bo put
Separating the Sexes in School
C. Hann, formerly of Kentucky. to fill the seat
round his left fiat and arm, the man entered the
1857 Salmon P . Chase, ..... 160.568
on
as
seldom
as
possible.
-Prafrie
Farmer.
make
a
large
pile.
Now
if
such
a
young
man
when cool enough , stir in soma swee.t lively
made vacant by the murder of Se nator Broder,
On this point, Yrs. Stowe, a celebrated Glas•
Henry B. PiLyoe ......... 159.065
area!\ with an air of andJLunted coolness, and fix,
ick. of California.
yeaat.. If the cnp of yeast you set it witb is not
gow teacher, uses the following language, which eou!d see five hogsheads foll of filth destined to
P. Van Trump,... ... .... 9,263
A
Hard
and
Durable
Soap.
.llciJ"' The searches for Sir John Fra11kliu bMo
pass through his mouth, and four ox carts heap• ed a steady, meoaciog,ga.ze upon the brute. The perfectly sweet, you had better stir in it n small
Sca.Ueriug.... ... ... ..... .•
416
is worthy of attention:
A patent bas been granted iu England for no
cost eight hundred and thirty thousand pounds,
tiger sprang ferociously 11pon his intended vie·
Total,
...............
...
..
329,312
ed
up
with
quids
from
his
lips,
bow
would
be
lump of sod1> bP-fore you add it, so that you will improvement in the manufacture of soap by the
The youth of both sexes of our Scottish peas•
~ The aggregate public deb1 of Vi rginia.
tim, and who, with extraordinary h.oldo;iss and
1859 William Denison, Jr .... 184,502
antry have both been educated together; ancl, as feel? Bah? moth inks no one could imagine such rapidity thrust his left fist into the gaping jaws, not be obliged to use a spoonful at every bakin.:. addition of sulphate of lime to the usual ingre•
on the first of October was upw ards of $30,000,•
Rufus P . Ranney, ....... l 7 l ,2U6
a whole, the Scotch are the moet moral people a sight, aod 1101 instantly resolve to save him• and at the same momoot, with his keen, though As soon as the yeast seems light, set it away io dieuts employed in its manufacture. The ~ul
Total, .......... ....... ..
355,798 000.
11iiS"' Ex.Gov. Porter, of Harrisburgh, who,
a cool place, and stir it down if iocliued to run pbate may he added wit h any of the usual iogre•
on enrth. Education in England . is give n sepa• self. It is not only filthy, bot it brings on thou·
pointless dagger, ripped up the beast to the very
bas been elected Vice President of Lhe Sabin~
sands
of
cases
of
dyspepsia,
and
even
death."
over. This yeast is preferred by dyspeptic, to dients employed io the manufacture of soap. rately, and we never hive heard from practical
Railroad, iu Texas, left for the scene of his fu.
heart. lo less than a minute tho tiger lay dead
Presidential Vote.
whom the faintest flavor of hops is disceruable The proportions of tbe sulphate which it is best
men ihat any benefit has ar isoo from this ar•
lure Jal o · on Monday last.
a.t
the
con(luerer's
feel.
The
criminal
W>\S not
Six Priests Drowned.
and distressing,-Dollar Newspaper.
~ The Democrats of Tennessee ba-,,,e rallad
to employ vary according 10 the article maoip u• 1828 Jackson .............................. 650,943
11_~ugement. Some infiuential individuals there
The Nantes journala record a melaoeho!y af. only forgiven, but ennobled by his sovere'go .
laLed upon, nnd. th e quality of the soop to be
Adams,............. . .......... ....... 51 1,475 a State Conv~ntioo &t Nashville, on the 18th of
~o.1u·1,1 RY~! tb.\l prejudice on this point. In Dubfair:-'' A party of sere a priests, and a young
January, 1860, to appoint delogates to tbtl'
To Cook Beefstea~.
produced. Thus about twelva ounces of the dry
~() ,& large1' flvmbec of gi.rla turned out badly who
The Parents of Cl'omwell.
Aggregate vote ..................... 1,162.418 Cbarleacon Convention, and also t.o choose no,
wa;i pupil of au eecle,iasti ca l college, beiu_g •on a
A very good way for cooking beefsteaks i, lo sulphaLe are sufficient for one tun of Liest soap;
;had been educated alone until they attainoo the
electoral tick et.
Thos. Cromwell, the Lord Protector's gre .. t take a slice of beef, back it with a knife, instead whereas, in common, or hii hly.liquored soap, six
bolid11y visit to some friends at Nantes, bired
~ The 'Post Office Deparlrneut. at \iyMkr
or eight pot1uda mRy be used '9ith advantai(e , ,age of maturiL1 than those who were brought op
J ~cksou over .A.dams, .. .. ..... , 139,468
three .days ago a boat to amuse themselves by grandson, was a grocer on Soowhill, and bis son, of pounding, and then lay it in " spider, add Soap made with the addition of sulphate of lime
ington, baa authorized the statement that Mr,
=-the' Feparat1on of the sexes bad been found to
fishing in the neighborhood of St Nizarie, and Oliver, the last male heir of the family, an attor, pepper and salt, tum aud press it while cooking, becomes hardened , keeps dry, and is not liable 1832 Jackson, .......................... .. 707,217 Di ckey, late Post Master at Buffalo, was ool re.
Clay, ......... ... ...... . ......... .. .. . il 28,5G I
be injuri ous. It is stat~a, on the best authority,
moved on political grounds.
after they had been so engaged some tim e &sud oey of London. Several oftbe Protec,tor's grand When done, lay tbe meat on a platier. Add to shrink while in water. Its durability is in•
Wirt, ................... .. ... ....... .. 25-1,720
ihat of those girls educated i o schools or con•
Gas works nre being erected at Bucyrue ,
creased,
and
it
does
not
wec.r
or
waste
""""Y
be•
den g usl of wind thew the boat on one side.- daughters' children sank to the lowest class of butter to tbe gravy, a little flour and water, stir
Crawford county, Ohio.
vents a part from boys, the )?realer majority f!O
fore ii.a cleaosiug properties are brought into "C·
Aggregate vote ..................... 1,290,498
Without reflection, all the party collected on the society . Oue, after seeing her husband die in it until it thickens aoi pour over the meat.~ Governor Chase, of Ohio, ·is out io a ile•
lion.
wrong witbiu a month afte r being let loose in soother side, and this e11nsed the boat to upset. the workhouse of a little Suffo!k town, died her• This is better tban broilini:, i.s it savea the juice
claratioo to the effect that be had no knowledg11
ciety, &ad meeting the other sex. They cannot,
Jackson over Clay and Wirt, ... 123,936 of Old Brown's intention to create au insurrec,
The seven ecclesiastics and their companion, to, self a vauper, lee.vrng two da.ugbters, the elder i.od Ila vor of Lho meat.
Shoe$.
it i• said, resist tho slightest compliment or flat•
When ever shoes or boots are taken from the 1836 V a::i Buren ,.. ...... ..... ............. 764.895 tion nmoog slaves, but admits that hA contribu•·
gether with two IJ)e)) aud a boy who were wilh the wife of a shoemaker,aod the younger a butch·
feet, it will greaLly protect the upper leather from
llarrison, White, Webster........ 738,l ~S ted money in aid of "freedom" in Kaosait.
tery. The sepl\ratioo is intended &O keep them
Things Worth Knowing.
them were precipitated into the water. Some of er's son, who bad been her fellow •servant. Ao•
eS"' At the late State Fair of California, e,,
atrictly moral; but this unnatural seclusion actu,
Kettles lined with borcnlian should always be crocking, if the wearer would bend brck the sol.e
tbe:r. clung to the bo11t /or aome time, but even, other of the great Oliver's great grand-daughters
of the shoo on the knee, or the hack of a cba1r
Ag_gregate, ............... ........ . ... 1,503,023 cabbllgO was exhibited that wei ~hed fifty.f!treeused in preferecce to th ose of brass, copper bell
}'lly generates th e very prinoiple desired to be
pounlls. This was beaten, bowe•er, by a beel
and nlso pinch op tbe upper lenther; it should be
tually of the eleven persons all were drowned ex· had two children, who earned their scanty bread .
a.voide:I. We may repeat that it is impossible to
metal. The verdigris produced by the vinegar done when warm from tho feet. Shoss worn onVan Buren over all, ............. .. 26,76, which was exhibited last year at forty-two pounds
cept one of the priests and the boy, who swam by the humblest industry, the son as & small
weight, and then replanted, aud grew to oue
raise th e girls && high, intell,ectually, without
on these metals is extremelv poisonous.
ly once a weeks hould lie done in this ma.oner
'ashore. Four of the clorgymeo were professors working jeweler, and the dangbter ns the mistress
1840 Harrison, .,.... ... ........... .. ~ ·•··'" l ,274.777 hundred and fifteen pouoda.
J>on as with tbrm, and it i~ impoasjbla to ,rJLise
For most kinds of pickles, cold vinegar is the every Sunday uight. When p11t on again the
V~n Burea, ........ ... ....... . . .. .. .. 1,128,708
o f the ecclesiastical college at 4ngers, taa other of a little school at Mildenhall.
m:ir A legal controversy, no,v in progress in
poys morally as bigb without girls. Tbe girls
beat. By boiling, much of the strength is lost next Sunday morning, th ey will bave the fee l of
Birney,. ......... . .. ... ... ...........
7,5 00 Cincionati, bas developed a. b::1nking church.ihree of L es Conets at Nautes."
a new pair. I was told this byn shoe mhker, out
morally elevate the boya, sod the bQys iotellectu•
GREAT Co11N IN INDIANA.-At the late Indiana by evo.poratioo- conseciueutly, the pickles are of husi ness, as a secret, some years s~o, and
It is the German Lutheran Church on Elm
Aggre,gnte vote .. ................... 2,410.985 ,m eet above Twelfth . The deposits rencbed
ally elevate the gi rls. But mora 1bao this, girls
Stnte Fair, the first premium was aw arded to a more liable to spoil,
have a l ways &ttedJed to it since with a greiLi savCoffins
of Glass,
$80,000, when the treaEnrsr got bia aocounl8 io
.,,
themselves are morally elevated by the presence
Those requiring hot vinegar poured over them ing to my pocket.
The New ;\.lbacyy (Jnd,) 7'ri6u11c has the fol- citizen of Dearborn county, who presented the
Harrison over Van Buren ..... 146,06\l 'Yll ~,a up tbllt nobody knows whal bccawe of
girls. Girls brougbL up witb boys are more lowing,
necessary affidavits tbnt bis field of ten acres should remain uncovered until perfectly cold ;
Over all, ...... ... ........ . ... ......... 138,569
Stove Polish.
the money.
'positively moral, al)d b-,ya br.Qoghl up in school
Mr. J obn }1. Cannon, of this city, has j ast ob produced, on an a.verage, one hund red and sev•
Pickles should be kept in either glass or stone
iJJ:jj" !neSt. Paul papers complain of an no•
Make a weak alum water and mix yom British 1844 Po\11., ............. .... ............... 1,335,436
with g irls are more poaitively iolellectual by t)le taioed a p11tent for glass coffins. The invention eo ty.four bushels to the acre. On the best five j ars, and closely covered to exclude the air,. oth• lnstre with it; let the stove be cold, and bru•h it
Clay ,.................... , ........... 1,297,1-15 eurnpled fin ancial depressfoo in Minoesota,,Biroey, ........ ..... .................
62,229 l'hey have pk n ty o f agricultural product1 10
~ofLeoiog inflaecce of the female character, In seems to b.e a very valuable one, and we will at. a cres, the first premium was awarded one hnn• erwise they soon become soft. A small piece of with the mixture; then take a dry brnsh and
spa.re, bnt bs.ve no market for thfm. The low
ihe Normal Seminary at Glasgow the most ben \empt to briefly describe it. The coffin is made dred a.nd eighty,six bushels to tba acre, and the alom in each jar will make the pickles firm nod lustre, nod rub the stove till it is dry. Should
~ggreg&te vate ............. ........ 2,691 .77 ~ stage of water ip the river has cut them ofl from
~ficial effects have resulted frocn the more natu- of glass, from one half to an inch. thick, cast in same person had incontestible evidence lh&t on crisp. One tablespoonful of s ugar to each quart acy part, before polishing, beco me so dry as·to
any conijid emb!e e:tcb:i.oge with St. Louis.loo k greasy,mois•en it wi tb a wet brush, and pro•
ral course, Boys and girls-from the age oHwo two piec~s of the ordioary form. In the upper one of these acr8Jl th.e re grew t.wo bandted and of vinegar will be found II very · greal improve- ceed al! before. By two applicationa II ye ar, it can
There is "grneral s~gn~tioo of t:ra.de and_d e
Polk over Clay, .. ................. ..
rangemoot· of currencl',
or
\hree 7earii
tha~of
fourteen or fifteen-have edge of ihe body of the coffin is II groove, in follr 1~eu bushel~.
Clay and Birney over Po!k, ... ..
111eot to .all pickles.
be kept as br ight as e. coach body.
I...
•
..
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Franklin County-the Presidency.

The Democracy of F.rnnklin Co unty, Ohio,
bclu tb e ir con\>'eo(ion ou Monday, th e 21.t iosl.,
EDrTE
n A r~ P E 1t.
to appoint ,Jelegalcs to tho State Cooveotiou,
which is to select the State representatives to
'"RB 18 A FREEICA.N WUOK TflE TRUT!l lU.KX:S FREIL'
Charleston . Ou the first ballo~ the wllowiog
gentlemen were electeu :
MOUNT VERNON, OlilO:
"J1<cob Reinhard, 36 votes; Snru'l Doyle, 36
TUESDAY MORNING,., ...... NOYEMBER aa, 185 votes; G. P. . Eurbnrt, 36 ,ates; .T. Hufftn»n, 29
votes; W. Cooper, 29 votes; M. Davis, 23 votes;
,e- \Ve publish in to-dn.y's Baimer the offi P. Harrington, 28 votes; W.R. Rai;kin, 28 votes,
cial proceedi~gs of !be Democratic County Con- W. B. Preston, 26 votes. Total number ofvotea
vention to select Delegate• to the District and cast, 36.''
The followiog, offered by Mr. Reinhard, was
State Conventions. There was some little feel·
ing. lll!Lnifested in the meeting, as regard these- tbeo adopted with but one loud dissenting no:
"Resolved, That the delegates appointed by
lection of delegates; but at the same time we
this convention are hereby instructed to vote for,
never knew our Democrats to be more united in
sud use all foir and proper effort to secure, in the
opposition to the Black Rellu.blicans and their Stale Convention, the appo!r.tment of delegates
detestible principles. 1£ an election took place to the Charleston Convention favorable to the
to morrow in Knox county we would be confi- noruioation of the Ho11. Stephen A. Douglas as
the Democratic candidllte for the Presidency."
dent of a Democratic triumph.

D-BYL .

CLOSE OF THE FISCAL YEAR.

THE LATEST NEWS.

DEll!tOchtATIC COUNTY .MEETING.

llfi1" J ud~e Douglas is still confined to bis
room, but ha is gradua!ry recovering his health.
t=rF,fteen hundred cases are pending in the
U. S. Court of Clairns; but thirteen only are
ready for trinl.
II@" Marshal Johnso~, of Ohio, says that the
repor: of his having eent a message to Governor

MousT Vtm:io:--, Nov. U, 1859.
Pursuant to the eall of the Democratic Central Committee a number of Democrats nesem·
bled at the Court House, fur the purpose of ap·

\Vitte, re1n.tive to a rescue, is untrue.
W-There is a possibility that the Hon. J.B.
Weller, formerly of Ohio, may he elected by the
Legislature of California, to fill Mr. Broderick's
place in the U oiled Stales Senate.
~ Brown claims to have been actuated by
the higher law, and the counsel for hie defense,
Griswold and Chilton, were actuatecl by the hire
law.

pointing Delegates to the Demdctatic District
and Stale Conventions.
On motion Ans.HOM THRIFT, Esq., of ~!orris Township, was called to the chair and J. H.
hlcFARL.Hrn, of Clinton, was appointed Secretary.
On motion the following gentlemen were appointed a committee to select Delegates to the
Districl Convention to be helJ at Coabocton, on
Thursday, Dec. 1st, 1859, viz : D. C. Mont·
gomery, L. D. Rankin, A. Kellar, Hen;y Porter
and H. B. Banning.
Af1er considerable discussion, the meeting adjoumed until Saturday, Nov. 19th, to bear the
report of the Committee,

llE:i)'" The Om!\ha Republican announces, on
the authority oC persons just from Forl Kearney ,
the death of the celebrated mountaineer, Kit Car, ~
Mo o,-T V~ii,o", Nov. 19th, 18:i9.
A Document of other Days.
son, at Taos, New Mexico.
.Qeir The Tammany Hall Convention, N. Y.,
The meeting met purauant to adjournment,
Tbe Portsmouth 1imes bas been looking into
a file of the Weekly Ohio Statesman for the on S aturday nominated William P. Havemeyer Mr. TilR!FT in the chair.
Mr. McF ... rland bein 0rr abseot, on motion of t.
year 1841, and in the December number of that for Mayor, and Samuel J. Tilden for Corporation
Harper, Douglas Bryant, was chosen ~ecretary .
year, it finds the following document, now near· Counsel.
ly eightee n years old, and which may be said to
4Eii'" Intelligence from Peuneylvania states -.Joha Adams nominaled H. B. Banning for
be tho pioneer in the "irrepreesibl8 conflict." that J. L. Dowson will prnbably be the next Dem- assistant Secretary. !lfr. B . do,clined,oo account
of being oo a committee, which would require
It is as follows:
ocratic candidate for Governor, and John Covode
his attention, and nominated Ur. Adams in his
[ Ad ver:iseruen t.]
the Opposition,
stead.
Mr. Adams insisted on his motion being
Notice to all who ar~ in any Way, or for
.Qeir In the Louisiana Legislature there will
put, when a vote was taken, and Mr. Dann ing
any Reasolj. Opposed to SLAVERY.
be a clear Democratic majority of 8 in the Sen
was exc~sed from serving as Sacretory. Mr. B.
THE FRIENDS OF CONSTITUTIONAL ate, and at least 25 in the House. A full House lhen renewed his motion, and Mr. Ada.o:11 .va,
LIBJ<.RTY will meet io convention at Columbus, consists of 9B members,
elected as one of the Secretaries oi' the meeting.
Ohio, for-the purpose of oominaling a Candidate
aEir"The Democratic State Central Committee
'fhe firal b;sioess iri order was tbe Report of
for Governor of the State, 11t the next annual of Missouri have appointed the 4th day of Janu•
election, and for mutual conference with a view
the Committee, reported al the previous meet·
lo efficient political organization, aqp the public ary next as the time when the Democratic State iug, to seleat Delegates to the District Coovea.
declaration of political i,rinciples, b.t suitable ad• Convention should meet to appoint d~legates to
lion.
dresses and resolutions.
Charleston.
M. H. llfitcbell, E,q., m oved th,t four addi,
Recollect, friends of freedom, of every party,
le- When the last overland California mail
a.ad of every n~me, that our meeting will be held
tional na.rnes be added to the co,mnitrne, and
on the 29Lli of this (Dec.) mootb, in the city of left, Hoo. David Logan, of Oregon, had nrrived made some reruarks in favor of bis motion.
at Sac Francisco en route for Washington to
Columbus.
Jacob Merrin, E ,q .. opposed the motion, and
Eminent friends of freedom and Liberty, from contest lbe seat of Stool, the Democratic Repinsisted that ii was the duty of the committee,
all parts of the State will be prcsenl.
rcsentati ve elect from that State,
Let us have a good turn out. There will be
llS" The Cleveland Herald saJS that Jason accordang to all parliamentary rules, to report at
abundance of ac~ommodations for all. Inquire
once.
on coming to Columbus, for T. S. lngeraoll, who Brown, of Summit county, son of Capt. Brown,
A vote being taken, the mealing determined
will direct to places prepared for Delegates.
bas written to Gov. Wi,e asking-in case his
SALMON P. CHASE,
father shall be cxocuted-tbat the body be sent that 1be Committee should make their report;
SAMUEL LEWIS,
!o Ohio for burial, or be delivered to the friends. whereupon),!r. Banniug read lbe fvllowing nam es
Dec. 7, 18ll-:lw,
THOMAS MORRIS.
4$" The report of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail- as Delegates to the Dislriet Convention, viz:
Thomas Corwin, says the Statesman, wns GovHilliar Tow,ul,ip-S. A. Suydam;
road, presented to day at the annual m eeting of
ernor at that lime, and was here in the city when
Niddleburry, Tp.-LawrAnce Yau Bu~kirk;
the stockholders, is bigbly favorable, showing a
those "10 aoy way ·o r for any reason opposed lo
Wc.1yne Tp.-L. D. Rankin 1 S. S. Tuttle 1
decrease in the expenses for the year of 992,000,
slavery" had their meeting on the 29th of De·
Liberty
'l'.iJ.-Jerome Rowley l
and an increase in the net earnings of 657,000.
cember, 1841. We should like the Journal to
J,[illfvrd Tp.-hn?.c P. LMimore;
.GEar The President of Dickinson College, Bl
tell us bow Governor Corwin !rented Governor
Miller T_p.-C. J. O'Rouko;
Carlisle, Pa., sends a despatch to the press staChase and the rest of the Abolition brethren al
Clinton Tp.'- D . C. Montgomery, iV'illiao:1
ting that there is not a word of truth in the story
that time, The latter 01igbt furnish some inforHanegan,
James Blake;
about one hundred students leaving that ins titumftlion about his reception then and now that
Morris Tp.-A. Keller;
tion in consequence of Ibo e:o<pulsion of four
would be very amusing. Corwin waa not bag·
Berli11 Tp.-Jacob Merrin
members of the senior class.
gage master then.
Pike
'.I'jJ.-John Recd;
i$'"" The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Compa-

The preseut number of the UAi<i<gn closes the
Siitth Pi seal Y eor of our o"nership of the es•
t1Lblisbmenl.
It is with feeling• of pride and pleasure that
we announce the continued prosperity of the paper. Its circulation, advertising, and the general
business of \be office were never ao large as at'
the prea~nt rime,
Our subacribets gellel'ally have been prompt
in paying iheir dnea; but still there are hundreds,
who are abun:lantly able to pay, who utterly Mg·
lse\ lo liquidate their aubscriptiooe. Many have
not po.id us a farthing si nee we have been proprietor of this pa.per. We ha.ve futly determinod to erase the names of atl suob patrons tram
our packet books, and lake measures to collect
the outs\"ndiog dues. J uslice to ourself compels us to adopt this course, however unplensaol
it may ho.
Tho prese!ll is a favorable time for oar friends
to make an effort to increaee the circulation of
\he lh:<SER. There nre over o thousand good
Democrats in Knox County who do not take the
pape r , wh ose names should be enrolled amongst
our regular paying subscribers. The present is
a most favorable time to subscribe. The news
of the day is of a most e"citing and interesting
character, and we take great pains in giving full
details of pMsing events in eoch issue of tho paper. Congress will soon convene, and the sea .
sioo promises to be ono of extraordinory interest.
And moreover, the I'residen1ial Campaign will
open in a few months; if ii ;ay not be considered as oponed already; and from present indications it promises lo be one of the most e:&cit,
ing political b&\tles that waa ever fought in this
country. We intend to be in the midst of the
6ghl, where tho bullets fly fastest 11,od thickest,
aud do our full share of tho work.
Hiram Griswold.
Now, is time to sub3cribo. Come, friends,
This geotlemaq .r9ceived from Olcl JoLn Brown
"circuln: o the Documents." Lot every subscri· $250 as his , fees .in going to Charlestown, Va.,
ber make an effort to o.tld another good name lo to condu~rhis defcrrcc. · 'Ihe New York 1ribu11e
our lia!.
complained bitterly of tbia charge, and sugges·
ted that Mr. Grisw~ld ~bould have looked to
Great Excitement in Virginia.
other sources for his pay. Mr. G. in a card
As tb<l d!\y fi:&od upon f.,r the cxecotion of
states that he retained tho amount al !be special
old John Brown npproocbea, the c"citement in
request of Brown out of monies and properly he
the neighborhood of Harper's l?erry &ad Charlesaecured which might olherwieo have bee n lo3tj
town, in Virginia, bas become intense. Iatelli.
nnl that the Easlorn nltorneys who cnmo on to
goace having been receired from varions sonrdefend Brown charged each $1,000 for their ser.
c&e relati.o to the intended iuvaoion ol Virginia
vices. Some or these "saints" will cortainly
bJ parties of !.bolitiooiats from Ohio, Cao&da.
never die of " dise8,l!e called "enlargement of
and elsewhere, whh the ,·iew of rescuing old
tbc heart."
B'rown, Gov. Wisa deemed ii prudent to accept
the serviceij of several companies of Yirginia
The New Penitentiary.
~oluulecre, •o as lo protect tbe soil of the old
There seems to be quite a struggl1; for the pro·
Dominion. Charlestown bas now all tbe appear• posed New Penitentiary. Cincinnati, Cleveland,
&nco of a mi!ilary encampment.
Toledo, Zaoes,·ille, Chillicothe and Porl!mouth
The Governors ofSou Lb Carolina and Pennsyl- put in their claims for ii. Cleveland promises to
vania have each tendered lo Governor Wise the furnish the land dirt cheap, aod as many convicts
1ervicee of large bodies of military; but Wise haB as any city of its size ia the West.
politely declined the offer, staling that Virginia
In our opinion Mt. Vernon presooh advantois ready, a.blo and willing to defend bersolr,- ges which are equal, i I not superior, to nay othlle ea.ya tbal ho does cot by any means antici· er point in the State, for the New Peoilanliary;
pale on iu rasion; but ho says the present excite• but as yet, we believe, oo movement bas been
meul affords a glorious opportunity for the young made by our citizeus with the view of having it
men of Virginia to practice military ta.ctics, so located bore. This will, no doubt, meet the apM to be thoroughly proparcd for any emergency probation of some folks, wbo don't wish to have
that may rise.
the Penitentiary constantly befoi·e their eyes!
It is belie red that parties of Abolitionists are
John Brown, Jr.
1\ill aecretod in the recesses of the mountains,
The Cleval,rnd Democrat states that this mis•
and are determined to do all the deviltry they
can. During tho past week tho barns, stables creant is in Aabtabula county at this lime. Ile
and gra.iu belongi ng lo threo of the jurors who has been in Canada, bul at present is residing
con,icted Brown, were destroyed by fire, iu the five mile3 from Jefferson, and J. R. Gitid1ogs'
dead hour of night c,rnsing a loss of between son proclaims th a t be is _armed with thirty-two
shot" and three Bowie knives and ,vill never be
$3,000 and $4,000. This was no doubt the
work or Abolit,ioa incendiaries. Indeed, tbrea· taken alive. John, on hi~ return from Canada,
asserted tbal his father never would be bung, and
teaing anonymous Jenera were received by the
that a force was concontre.ling to rescue him,
jurora to this cffocl, before the case was decided
and that tbe Harp1r's Ferry wo.r was not yet eod al all.
h is stated tba\ partiee of men are daily eJ. Those facts we have from persons of un
doubted veracity in Ashtabula county.
leoving from Oberlin and other poiate on the
lleser<e who were nover before known to be
Death of Nashville Editors.
traveling Eastward. h is supposed \bat their
Mr, Poindexter, the junior Editor of the Nash·
destinntioo is for lbe mountnins of Virgioia.; and rille Utl ion and America11, was killed in a street
it is believed Iha\ their object is lo incite a ser- fight by Allen A. Hall, Editor of the Nashville
vile in•urrection, on or about tbe day ofllrown's 1Vews, a few days ago. The difficulty grew out of
cxe~ution, which will be on F'riday next. There Editorial articles in their respective papers. A
i~ ool mtrCb dnn ger, however, of these A boli- tlay or two afterwards .Mr. Eastman, tbe senior
tionis ts eJ<posing tbeir persons to the fire of the Editor of the U11iv11 and .American, died of npVirgi nia rifles. About all they will do will be poplexy.
lo sneali about at midnight, and put weapons
W- The repor~ of H.J. Jewett, Esq., Receiv·
into lhe hnnds of the negroes, or induce them
c; of lhe Central O. Railroad, for the month of
to fire the property of their maJtus.
September, sbo:..a · the earnings of Lhe road for
Postmaster at Mansfield.
the month to have been $66,460 25, aud the lo·
,hi.<!ob lteisiol(er, late Postmaster al Mansfield la.I expenses $38,HO n-leaving an excess of
h:u been re , oved, e.nd Sanue I Snyder bas been profit, over and above expenses, of $27,820 33
appoiu1cJ in bis place. Douglasism bad nothing for the month. This is a good showing for the
1Ybatever to do with this appointment, and when road, and an eviclenco of skillful financial man •
the Republican papers say tbnl it bad, they only ngemont.
lie-11nd-l!r a mistake. Reisinger was removed
William Allen.
solely upon the ground tbal he com1pired with
A Washington corre~pondent of the Cleveland
a l,)t of sore-beaded, disorganizing Democrats
111 Uicb lan ~ county, to defeat a portion of 1he N,.tional Democrat says that the name of Hoo.
IJemoora\i c tickel this fall, Ilia conduct WBB so William Allen, of Ohio, ia favorably mentioned
outre.,,eous and reprehooaible thal a gonoral by maay prominent politicians of •11rious States,
n)')<'e1oent was made amongst tho Democrac1 lo now iu Washing-ton, in con!Hlctiou with lhe Dom
ocr .. tic nomina tion for the Presidency.
hoee him ;,utoutof office.

-----·•••-----

ny and its connections bare a length of 517 mis.
in operation, the aunual receipts of which are
over four and a half millions of dc llnrs. Tho
main road is 380 miles long, and it, four bra.a
cbes 137 miles.
W- Major Schoonover, agent to the Upper
Missouri Sioux ludiaus, arrived at St. Joseph on
Monday. Ile reports that the Sioux Indians
hn<e sworn vengeance a!?aiosl all the whiles
found in their country. Mujor Schoon.over says
that the Yellow Stone ri•er is navigable for steamers 900 miles above tbe confluence with tbe Mi ssouri, and good~ can bo landed withiu •lOO miles
of Sall Lake Cit1, and very n,mr several forts iu
that region:

What they Sa,y of- Old 05SaWotamie in
,,,
Kansas.

Tbo IIe,•ald of F'recdm,1, tho organ of the
Screechers all through the Kansas troubles but
now disowned by them because it will tell the
truth, bas the following interesting items:
TUil TRUTH OF HlSTOt:Y.-The Linn C.11aty
Herald elates lhal Old John Brown was prompted to murder the five men on Pottawattamie
creek, in May, '56, because those men threat ened
lo murder the J<'ree State seUlers in that vicinity.
This was Brown's excuse at the time; but it wui
not warranted by facts. It WlloS also stated that
these wen had assembled to make a descent upon the settlers, but they were beaded off and
slain. Othera represented that they bad actually
attacked the home of I\ Free State settler, witb
the view of killing him, bnl were repulsed and
slain in the manner narrated. The facts are:The murdered men wero 11t home, a11heir reapec •
live resid ences; some of them in bed, others
watching by the bed sides of their sick wives; all
nnconscious of approaching danger, o.nd showing
no inclination whatever to p,uticipnte in the surrounding troubles, when called out lo be murder•
ed as they were. Mr. Wilkinson bad lieen a
member of the bogus Legi3lature. This was the
burden of bis guilt; enough lo crush him morally, socially nnd politico.lly, bot no cause, in oar
estimation, for aplit1ing his bend open, cutting
off bis bands, or raoning a sabre tbrough bis
heart, pnrticularly when in a defenseless position.
Tbo~e who wrote o.t that time upon the subject,
made such statement• as they did to pnllialo the
offense, knowin~ that the l?ree State party woold
be held responsible for the outrage. There is no
reason for repeating that falsehoou again, and we
hope it will not be done.
TuE K.:l' . -The Repoblican press of the conn•
try, tbonghgenerally denunciatory of the conduct
of Old John Brown, in Virginia, yet are deter•
mined to make party capital out of him, by claiming tbal he is a monomaniac, made eucb by out•
rai;es committed on bis family by the slave power in Kansas. We have shown, by articles in
our last lwo issues, tbal if Old John Brown "ns
not of a sane mind, bis lunacy COID;meoced antorior to bis setting foot on Kansas soil, and that
he had vo provoking causes extended to himself
or family, until more than three months after the
awful murder,s in which be was engaged on Pot·
towattamie creek.
Old John Brown is a religious zealot. After
his massacre of the Wilkinsoos anti Doyles, his
whole man ne r changed; e.nJ, ac cording to Redpath, be beca me taciturn, avoided conversation
on the subject of those murders, particularly,
and. shunned society. Like the Crusaders, who
rushed to Palestine to rescue the Holy Sepulchre
from tho Saracens, to nppeaso an offended God
for some real or supposed guilt, so he wished to
wipe out the Pottawattamie massacre from bis
mind, appease his conscience, and reinstate himself, as far us possible, in the good opinion of
Heaven. To no this ho •ct about freeing the
slaves of the South. He believed he was doing
God's sorvice while engaged in that act, so he
was deairous of accomplishing all in his power
to olf;et again s t bis crimes iu Kansas.
The above is the only rational explanation of
'.llhe course pursued by Ueisioger o.nd a few
Old John Brown's p ench ant for rnnniu~ off slaves
Delega;tea to Charleston.
oth~r rank di1orgau'zers iu ' Richland coouty,
and we believe furnishes the key to all bis mo•e•
We have he11rd the names of J ads,;e Ranney,
coused lhe defeat of Geo. Cantwell, our ca.ndi •
meats, or out of it, eiuce that horrible uight AlHon. H. B. Payne, Hon. Stanley ~athews, Hoo. luded to.
date fl'r Selle.to:,,, Mr. Weaver ou.r oand:date for
W. S. Oroesbeck, Hoo. C. L. Vallaudingham,
t!ber~IJ, and other good men on the Democratic
The Late Elections.
Dr. Dorsey, Col. Geo, W. McCook, suggested a,
!"cir.et. The prompt dismisal o( euclt a person
The Democrats hllvc carried California by such
cand1datee for Dcle.:ates to Charleston, for tha
from offi~o will rueet lbe approb .. tion ot all good
a majority as to make sure thing of it for the
.c:..,._ __ _ _ _ __
State al large.
Democ ratic candidate in 1860.
emccra!s, 10 every part of the St8te,
In New York the Democrats have elected be.If
Tha
Western
Reserve.
their ticket, ander circamstances which show a
Stark County .
, C
held b • j Toe official mlljority for Dennison oo the Wea- mnjority~iaiosLSew:ard,~epublican1sm,eullicieot
'l' he Deaweraey of Starl[ ouuly
L eir , tern Reserve is fourteen thousand six hundred to d,ofeat its pr,etenswn.s in l860.
C onrention I!,\ CaD!ou oo the 19th, to aelec Dele· i ~qd tweuty-six, end for ctbolsou fourteen tbou1heae tw o :Sl1<tes, with the Soulbarn vot~ are
j!.!ee \o .lhe Disl. and,S1ate Cooreotioos.
Raso - • and five bucdred and sixty.five. Outside of the more than sufficient to give the next Presidential .
Jotiooe.wece adopt~-d fullJ i.ndorsing tbe present Wes:ero Reserve these gentlemen a.r., in a ctecid - election to the Democrats.
D
ed minorily. Gholson, who sold negroes, believes
Maryl~nd (which we~\ for !'illmore in. 18.3~)
A.dministratioo, and declaring Stepbe u A.. oug slaveholdin!? is right, nod will oppose the con*>- ha.a elected a Democratic Le.g,slature, which will
lu to be first choice of the Democracy of Old tutionality of the Fugitive slave Law, is only •ev- put an end to tbe reign of rowdyism in Baltimore
Stuk for President.
enty-fivo votes behind Dennison in his majority. and restore the State to the Democrats in 1860.
'fhe people of tbat region will vote foro.ny thing
ln Wisconsin the P.epnbli caus have loet 7000
~ "Don't fail to s e si h anno&.1 &nnonll<le provided only he is eAlle..J a P..epublic:.n.-Uin. in six months, a.id Randull is re•&leo:ed by less
L'nq,_uirer.
than 1000 majority.
went," aod brill, ni oll"rrs, in another column.

publicans or from turbulent and dissatis6ed mem be r.; of t be Democratic party itself..
Resolved, That we are. in favor of Delegates lo
tbs Charlesto,, Conventi on, who are friends and
euppc5rters of the present administration, and wbd
will never vote for any ohe lb be head of the
ue"t Administraticn, who has bent bis whole energies lo cripple end weaken the present one.
Considerable discussion took place on the
adoption of these resolutions, in which l\Iessrs.
Adam, , Mitchell, Israel a11d others participated;
A divisida
tile Louse beiug called for, the
chair decaded that the resolution• were adopted.
Mr. Scribner then offered the following reso,
lulion:
Resolved, That tlie i,rin~iples enunciated by
tbe Cincinnati platform, and maiutained by the
Hon . S. A. Douglas, are, in the eslimation of
\hi, CJnvention, the true doctrines of the Demo•
crntic party, o.nd this Conrentiou approves of,
and heartily endorses lbe same.
Mr. Mitchell moved to amend by striking out
the words, "and maintained by the Hon. S. A·
Douglas," pending which the original motion
was withdrawn.
Aftn Mr. Scribner bad withdrnwn bis resolution, .T obn A.Jams offered the following:
R eiolved, l'bat the dincinnati Platform as
construe4 by Mr. JJougld.s, is not the 1>1atform of
the Democratic Party and is not endorsed by the
Democracy of lioox County,
The resolutioo was adopted and the tileoting
then adjourned.

---------

Bloody Affray with Circus

TB.E CONDEMNED INSU!{GENTS.

r,o:n

u

row.

Governor Wise and !'>is staff left this motniog.
ll•· exp r esses the intention of hbvin.~ one 1bou•
sand military present on the day of the eotecucommittt::e.
On motion of Wm. D1111bar, the chair ap - Lion.
SECO~D DESfAT("ft.
pointed the following cowmittee to select deleIl.>.Rl' ER·s Frn1ll', November 22·.-<10,·etnor
gates ,o 1Le State Convention, a\ Columbus, on Wise au<l staff are here, stopping w:tb Colonel
the 5th of Jannnry next, viz: Wm. Duubar, 13arbaner, superinten<leut of tbe armory. 'l'he
James Berry, W. I. McGogin, Wm. Hartsook, Governor states Lhat he has m11de c•ery provis·
ion to protect the commu11i1y nucl Lbe prisoners.
and Job~ Bogg3.
He hlis 110 doubL of ad etermi11e<l nn,l th oroughly
Mr. Harper, chairman of tho comrniltee ou organized movem en t throughout the Northern
,;nd Western Statos Lo rescue Brown, and exhib·
Resolulions, reported the following :
Resofred, That the Democmiic parly being it, a uurnher of lcllers from responsible pnrties
the only party
principle llnd or palriotism in in Peunsvlvnnia, Ohio and New York, lHJ.dn,r
this couutsy, it cau point wi1h feeliugs of pride him to be prepared f,,r pariies forming in these
to its Ion!;: and glorious record iu support ot the State~·. The Hines ,ro to Martinsburirb to-11ight,
Constitution and Laws, aud in defence of the aad C0!. Smith, of the Virginia Military lusti tute, wit1.i the co.de1s, and bowitzern, have been
Union as it is.
Re.90/ved, That tho Democratic party acknowl- ordered to Charlestown. Governor Wise will r e•
edges and recognizes a perfect equality of right turn Lo Richmond to-m orrow.
CnARr.EsTowx, No"ember 2:l,1.-Gov. Wiseamongst ull the States of Ibis Confederacy; anrl
ii mointaios that the cilizens of e•ery State hu•e left Harper"s 1''erry t!,is morning fur Richmoud,
a perfect right to the exclusive ml\nagoment of after receiving a despatch from Goveroo1· Pack1
their own domestic affuirs, in their way, witbout er, of l eansylvaniu, tc11rh,ring him tbe service of
dictation or iuterfereuce from intermedling out - u thousand men, aud offering to station II guard
:ilon)!: the dividio,: line between Pennsylvania
siders.
ResolceJ, That the recent bloody insurrection and Maryl,.nd. Governor Wise returned thanks
a.I Harper·s Ferry, is but the legilimate resull of for th e offe r, with the assurance that V irginin,
tbe accur sed teachings of the lei,dero of the was able to protect ber houor. After tbe depar·
Black Republican party; and is the first gun of ture of Governor Wise, Col. Elliotl addressed the
the '' irrepressible con!lict" about lo be inau- military, telling thea:t tbal it was poss1blo that
gurated 1,y Seward, Greeley, Giddings, Chase, Lhey might hllve to trn lergo arduous and perilous
Wade & Co., men whose real object is to briug duty, s,nd he felt satisfie,l that if the venerated
Commonwealth should 1"' ;ov~ded, they would
about a dissolution of this U uion .
Resofoed, That the only security lo the people effectually wipe out the stain.
Last nig!it at nine o'clock an l\1arm wn& give11
of this country from foreign foes and domestic
trnitors, is in having the reins of Government by one of the sentinels firing his ri fle, Tbe
entrusted to tbe Democrati~ party, which is military orders were immediately sonndecr from
pledged to :,:aintaiu the rights of the people, one end of the town to the other, and tbe pnt>rc
and slcnd by the compacts of the Constitulion . among the women and children, and some of the
Resolved, Thn1 the times demand ' n more per- men, wbOse ne r vous systems have become much
fect U nioo, and a greater degree of harmony in disordered by th e late ever:ts, was very great.
the Democratic ranks, so that we may be enabled Shutters were closed llnd light• extinguished in
the more effectually to crus'1 the vile spi rit of quick time. The excitement coutinued until ten
treason and rebellion that is rapidly gaining o'clock, when it was ascerta.ioed that the sentinel had mistaken a cow for a man--that she
ground under the teachings of Abolitionism.
Resohed, That the patriotia Administration of would uot ball when he commanded, and be fir ·
President Buchanan com mends itself to the warm ed. Another alarm al three o'clock this morn·
approbation of every friend of our glorious sys· ing w11s occasioned by tbe report of three guns.
tern of Government; and more especially for its A sentinel came rushing in nnd rep orted having
prompt and energetic action iu suppressing the kill ed three meu, who, ioslead of halting, fired
Black Republican inrurrectioo at Harper's Ferry. at him. Scouts were sent out, but no men could
Res&lved, That lbe bes\ interests of mankiud be found, and lhe town waa in an uproar for the
require the election of a Democratic President balance of night. Tbe fact is that the soldiers
ia 1860, a nd lo bring shout a result so desirable, regard th ei r present occupation as a frolic, and
•ho Democracy of Kno" county, as a branch of it is believed thal some of them under the influthe great Democratic Family of the Union, ence of whisky were playing pranks on their
pledge lbem•elves to tbe support of the norn inee comrades. All ho.s been quie t to-day.
HAnl't~R's F)RRY, November 23.-Major Genof the Charleston Convention, Cully impr~ssed
with the belief that that body will selecl such a eral Taliaferro arrived on the express last evecandidate os our Standard-bearer as will warm ning, and assumed, by the direction of Governor
the hearts, enervate the nerves, and rally the Wise, the command of all the forces. General
forces of the uncon<j11erable Democracy, and· Taliaferro does not supersede Colonel Davis,
but was entitled, ' by rauk, to "the command of
lead them on lo glorious victory.
the whole forces. Colonel Davis has been dis•
Tho resolutions were unanimou sly adopted.
franchised under the anti-duelling sci from holdMr. Dunbar, from lhe committee appointed ing an office,. civil or _military, in Virginia.for that purpose, reported the name• of five del· He has acted here a, an advising officer.
Rumor ""s afloat here to day that there was
egates Lo the StMe Cooveritioo. The meeting,
a party of marauders in the mountains near
howeve r, rejected the report:
Cherry Rua.
H. B. Banning then moved that tho meeting
The sentinels at Cbarlesto,vn are reported to
have been fired on lasi night.
do now adjourn, which was lost.
Gov. W ise exhibits no sort of fear of a res The following gentlemen were nominated and
elected "" Dele,,"ales to the State Conventioo, viz: cue, but thinks it best to have a good force outIo reply to gentlemen who asked him this morWm. J. Morton, J.M. Aadrews, Douglas Bryant, ning if he had auy fears, he replied he never
bad the least, but considers ii tbe finest oe-porTbos. E. Miller, John Adams.
On motion, it was voted \bat the deleg&les to tnnity ever offered, Lo pu\ the Stale in military
tbs District aod Slnte Conventions should hsve training. I can now teach my boys to carry
biscuit in their knapsncks, and to arrange lrnl.
.
.
power lo fill all vacancies lhl\l m,gbt occur 10 lets in their cartridge box ea,
their respective delegations.
More Trouble Among the Virginians.
John Adam, offered the fol101Ving resolutions
.
. .
NEW YonK, November 28.-A special mesfor adoption, v,~..
senger has arrived from Northampton, on the
Rcsolvecl1 'Chai we Rpprove of the Admioistra- Eaetern abore of Virginia., for volunteers, it bav•
tion of James lluchanan, sud disapprove of all ing been (\SCertained that an attempk is to be
oppo&ition I'> it, from what quarte r soever ft may mo.de on Friday, the 25th insl., to run the slaves
come, whether ·from seditious and tf!litorons Re· off to Caoada. Gren\ excitement prevails,

or

At POTWIN'S
Nov22,'59,

Kremlin, No, I: .,.

10,000 BUSHELS OATS WANTED.!
AT POTWl:W'S,

Paid!

For which Cash will he

Oysters!
EXTRA SELECT

CHES·A PEAKE BAY OYSTERS!
Received daily by Express Trains,

IN JPHOLE OR HALF CANS AT $1 PER CAN!

Men,

A letter in the Petersburg Express, dated Nov.
8, Whitehall, Rouesoa county, N. C., contains
the following particulars of another riot with cir'
cus men. 'fbe affair is 1bus described:
"A bloody and eJ<citiog row occurred n\ this
place this afternoon, about four o'clock. A .man
uamed Clmutbam, who was inebriated, attempted
to enter Robinson's circus, but was rep~led by
the door.keeper, A difficulty ensued, in which
circus man 11nd the friends of Grantham parlicipated. The fight was very desperate; bowie
knives were used and pistols fired, Mr. Lee.cl,
a school master here. waa killed by a pistol sho,,
aud a brother of Grantham was dangerously
wounded in the sanie manner, !Ie is expected
to die. One of the circus men named Robinson
-1 have not learned whether he was the propri eto r-was drendfully stabbed In one shoulder.
The wound is about four in ches in length , and
went to the bone. The matter will be le1<11lly in•eatignted. Writs ba,·e been issued fot th e nr•
rest of all parties concetned ."

cs,

BUTTER A D E

or

Cn.,nLESTOlr~, November 22.-Yesterdny was
speul in a grand military parade ,u,d re"iew by
G overnor Wise. During tbe afternoou the Governor aud bis staff bad a long interview with the
condemned insurgents. The Governor 1Hged on
them the necessity of preparing for death, as 1be
sentence of the Court would he carried out with·
out any irte rference on his psrt. Brown declared himself prepared to die. He justified his
course, ouly regretting bis error in not allowini,r
tho train to pass witbont inlerrnption. Cook
1llonroe 7p,-Isanc Irvi1 1e;
said he was willing to be •hot, br11 always had a
College Tp.-Jame, S. Yonng;
greal repu gnance to h~nging. Governor Wise
said tha\ Coppic was the only one that he ever
Pleasant Tp.-Robert Mill er ;
thought or commu1i11g", but tbat he had now deMorga11 Tp.--Ch>\rles S. McClain ;
termitted to hR-ng th em flll.
Clay Tp.-Johu Boggs ;
Oo•tr11or Wise yesterday recei"ed a d espntch
Jlan·iso1, Jp.-hloses W. Schooler;
t:'le GovProor of South ,rolinn, tendering
Hu1oard Tp.-Dr.S. T. Critchfi eld;
him ony araoilnt of military nirl in d efence of 1
Virginin. G,)_vernor \Vise rc> pliPd ny tht,nkin,!!
E tou:11 Tp.-Wait Whitney;
hin1 htr the off~r, hnt 1.tss11ri11g bi1n thul \'ir~iuio.
J~ffer,011 '.lp.-James Withrow;
was able to def'ertd hetself,
U,,ion 'l'.e,-\l'iili"'" Walker.
The ltichmonJ rnilflury wete n.H ordered to
'l'be R eport was a rlopleJ, nntl on motion the retu : 11 home, yesterday. b11L ihe'people µrotealed
Du!,·gates were instructed to vole ror Wm. Dm:· agaim;t such a cour.•H•, declaring tllf\t if there was
l,ar, E~q. 1 as lhe choice of K1HJX C1Juuty 1 as auy necessity for them to come, thnt 11 e·c<>s~ity
sti1l {>xisted . Finallv GovPrnor Wise· ot<lerP<l
Delegate to the Charl~~ton C..rnvantio r1.
the [!?chmo11c.1 comp'El!;:rfeg to f'emain 1 anidl itl1so the
L. Uarper IIJJ\'Cd that a C·)<lllll ill~e or five be Peters~nl'f!'. nr!ifiPry;
Sevcml of the Rirhmoncl romp·anies srarte>i for
appointed lO prepru-e resolutions, exµresi!ive of
lhe scnsa of the meetill.!; wb ereupoo L. Har• honie this mormng, and others will go to·morper, C. U. S er;l,ne r, Dr. A. C. Scott, Jobn
Adams, nutl ltolieri Miller, were appointed said

CASH PAID FOR

p- The Trade furnished

G. B: POTWIN.

at Low Rate.,.

Jdu lhhtrtisements.
MRS,

IRON CITY COLLEGE.

WINSLOW

.An experienced ~urse and FemRle Physician,
presents t.o the attention of Mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Cllildl'en Teething,

Cheapest I B es t I ! Largest t ? ? 93,;.oo
AYR for Tttiti~ti ih . Single and Double Ent1y

P

Book ~Hceping, Writing, Commercial ArithmotiO
n.nd L,eeturo!.
Board 8 /li,ek& :1,20, So(nner'/1 :!;1, Tuition $35r

Bntire e:ipenses 1,62-.
Usual timo from 6 to JO weeks. Every S tudont,
upon graduating, is gua.rn!!toed nompetout to man ..
nge tho book8 of tin y business, and quRlified to e&rn
a s11la ry of irom

Which greatly facilitates tho process of teething
by softening the gums, reducing all infiammations~oo to $1000,
'lfill allay ALL P AJN end spasmodic action, end ill
Stud on ta enter &t any tiruo-No va.cation-Review
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELS.
at plea/J~rt; • .
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give resl to
First PfcmirlmSfof Iltfst Ru111ine~1 ,vriting for 1859,
yourselves, and
received at Pittsburgh, Phila.dolphin. and Ohio State
RELlEF AND HE.ALTII TO YOUR INFANTS. Faira. Also at, the prioeipal F11ira of the Union for
We have put up ond • sold thi• article for over the past four yonri.
.-.._ Miaistors' Sons rcceivod nt hRlf price.
,en yeata, nnd can say, P,. in c1111fidenc• and truth,
Circulors, Specimens and Embellished View
of it, what ..-e u:i ve
ne~er been a.Lie to 88) of F"r
the College. ioclose five le~ter stn.mpe to
of any othot medicino,
NEVl.>R HAS l'l
novlo.'59.
F. W. ,TENKTNS, Pittsb,irgh. Pn.
FAILED, IN .A SIN
OLE INSTANG.K.
Time
01·uo1ctl
ng CourtH Jn the 6th
TO EFFEC'l' .A. CURE, J:¥1 y,bcn timely used. _Nev•
Judicial Dl!ttrltt of the State of'
or did we know an Iii.. metsnce of d1ssat1slaolion by any one who I"" used it. On the couOhio.
trary, nil are dellghtt.>d rft with its operotio~, aud
T is ordered lit tlili .1udgo, or tho Court of Com·
speak ln terms ofbighest v, commeodut1on ol 1111 ma•
mon Pless of flto Sixth Jttdiclfl.l Diistrict of Ohio ,
15ical effects and medical
virtues. Wo speak, 1u tbn.t tbe Umel! for bttlding the District Court nod
11
lhis matter, "what we •h do know, af\.e1 leu years, Court! ,Jf Cottimutt 'P'I~tts for the several Courts cotn•
experience, and pledge \.ii our repwation ;or tJu p11,ilig •~i(! Di,tflct; f~~ tho yoar A D. 1860, bo and
fuljiUm..-.i of wlw.t we t, here d«lare. ln almoot tll~ some ilf6 betob'.t /jxod 11ud pre,cribod as tolevery instunce where Ft U,e iulan~ is sul!imu~ lo"ws:
District Court,
from pain aod exhaus H two, rehel w,ll be totrnd
Knox Coilff!y, Monday, June 4th.
in fifteen or twenty t,,t minutes 1tl\or th , :Syru,
Richl,rnd C'b'tl nty, Monday, June 25th.
is administered.
t,lf
Ashl•ntl C!cninty, Friday, June 29th.
This valuable prepare ~ tion !.~ U,e ptescriptiu,.
Wnyn• Co'tltttj, ., onday, July 2d.
of one of the MUST C"" EXPEHlE.N\JKD and
Holnte• Cltdtily, Friday, July 61h.
SKILLFUL N'URS!£S
~ew _England aud
Coshuetoli Cttunty. MondA.y, July ~th.
has been used w 1th
riet•er-Jailin{J succc:U, tll
l,iek lng Oouittj, Wcdno,d._y, July 11th.
Morrow Cvnoty, \fednesdn.y, August lst.
THOUSANDS
Oh' CA.SES.
DLlla wnre County, ,Mon Jay, Augu~t G~h.
It not oniy relieves Ul the child from pilln, Lui
Codtt of Common Pleas.
invigorates the stom1.1ch
oud bowt:1~ correc~ .
Del1L,i'~re County, Tuesday, :\in.l'ch 6tn, Tuesday,acidity oud giv1-s tone r.tl and energy •.o lhe whol•
Mnj Slit und Tuesday. Oct. Y1h.
PYstem'. It -»ill nllmlst
mstautly relieve
1~001 County, Mon<la.y, April 2d,1'1onJay, Septem• GRIP!.&G I~ TAK
B(IW'~:l.S, .A:ND
ber :ld and Mond•y Nov. 26th.

b-

I

Qin

0

w1N.!J
ovete)hme convu1

b
p cattc,

M'ld
Pious, which , if 1101
a:J,ecdily remedied, end
death. We Lolieve
ii t.llt, UE:-i'l' und f;Ullt.:f-1' .. '1 111:-!.'11•:nv IN THE WOHLU
ii, oil CllSO> of r,y:,;~,;~ ""1't•:HY .A.NV DIAftHll(EA I~ CAILlllt (/j ~:N, whether it anse•
lrom tecLhiug, or fro111 t, m1y otlter cuntce. Wtwo~ld >ay to every ~ 111other who I~• It child
fftl'tleringil"cJr'11 ·nr,y--u f1 ,.e ,._.:.,-ttn tgolng C1,t11t11,ntrraDo 110/ let yoor o,on
1"'<:fudice,, ""'. tl,e p, ,,jiv
dice., of oilter.'I, Rt:t1,d
bot ween your sutlcr111v
clrild al<tl 1),0 reli~f 1l1ttt
will be ::!U HI•: - Y""A JlSOLUTELl' E'VRK
-10 follow the use ul
fltis metliei1,e, if timely
n~t-d.
Full direc-tio11F
formiiug wil? accompu11y ,,;._ t:udl bottle. ~one fltlU
f/!t1eu11l~ss thef•c-.,1-nd/e v~ 01 l:VRTIS ~ P~:HKlt..S, 1'.- ew•Yo1k, is~ 011 tlie outside \'Vtnppet
Sold I y Tlrugvi,ts
th rouvhout 1he world
l'rit1cipAl Offi<'e, ?\ o. ~ I~ CetiRr•st.., New• r ork

O "'

b

p

Licking Ct1unty, i\ Iondny J?eh. 20th , MonUay Au.
gust 29th nnd MonJH.y Nov. !)th.
Morrow County, 'T'ue!dHy Fob'. 14lh, Tue1dny Aprii

24th ond Tue,dny October J &tit.
R; chland Cou-nty, Mon<l"y MNteh 5th, Monday
Sevtcwber 10th nod .Niarid•.i' Ncr,,. t91b .
1hhlotnd County . 'fuo,dby Feb·. ~l•t, Tuo1dny May
81h at.d Tuosd;,y O'etob·er W!lt,
W•ync Co'1nt1, Mcr.,<J,;;t Mttrdt §th; Monday Soptemb<r 11!'th :<11<1 M~daJ No~. 2/hh.
Holmes Coonty, Tne,d&y Fob. l4Ih, Tuooday Mat
let nntl Tuo!(fa)', Oct. Hhh.
Co•hOllton Vottnty, i\Iontloy, April 2d, Mond•.f
September Z4th ond Moodny J),c. I Ulh.
W ~!. SE~lPLE.
}
<1EO. W. GEDDES,
Judge•.·
S. FI:SCII.
No\·oinher ht, 18t!Y.

The State of Ohio I(nox Co., ss:
r, Alox•ndcr C. Elliott, Clerk of tho Court ot Com-

{,. . ._._ l

mon Pleas, w thi71 nnd for soid Cou nty, do hereby"
certify, that th,,. fO'regoing is t:ruly taken
SEAL nnd copied from original order, tdade by·
PIT1', Mt. Yernon, Ohio.
[l'lov29,'5U-1y.
tho J udgos of tho Court of Common Plob·
of so.id Distric,. recorded b1 me on the hi !l•Y o(
November, A. D. I 859 .
Io testimony whereof, I lmvo horeunio set my
-TA VE just rnodo the Scconrt Trip to Now York
~ this Fall. nnd 110w sho'w n./uU and complete stoeE: na1me :rnd sfflx,..:d ~ho sc.1l o-r the :mid Court, this 3dday
of No,•e·mb·cr, A. fl. l8S9·.
in their " Dry Goods," tt.s welt as Cn.rpe( Room D'a·ALEXANDER C. ELLIOTT,
partmcnt. 1'hey hn.,·e f\ ~uq,lus of runny things at
no,•15,"59.
Clerk of K. C. Pion.,.
1
'
Auction Rnte~," which will Le sold low to "the
Triido."' "Cash buyers II will find thi~ 1.hc pbee to
p:et n. l!',"'lnd in-vestm e nt.
[uov22/!)9.
Pric,e <mly 251 en.ta

,::i 7,<1 /,uttk

For ,,,Jo hy W~I. R . UUilSEU, ~nd S. W. LIP -

J, SPERRY

I

4·

CO.,

Lime! Lime!! Lim.em

6th A.1111ual A.nnouce111ent !

To IIJ,.sons nnd lffO'l!"e rtb'o,tt fo Ifuild?
IIE uu<ler111ignod, will cornmenoo burning Limo
o.t tho C1nrk 1-Strout Xilus, in South Bloomfield
'J'uwnsbip, Morrow County, 0 ., ,u early in I.he Spring
"'of I 60, as possible. I will furoi~h limo at tho
R.O~f nil section, of tho country eubscribcro lo Kilds for
CO?'i'Tr:S t EJ) !'tl"CCESS-

COSllOPOLITA~

F

or

T#E

ASSOCIATION.

T

thi s popular Art Institution, (now in its oixth
ti'ixuc 11 n,ul 'J',vo•lhlrd c:.-11,~ per flu•hel.
:-:cn.r,) nro beiD'g rtmei\•ed iu a ru.tio unparnllclod with
Tho Cl11.rk St reet Limo is fur Superior to the StLnLhut of any previous year.
dusky 1,imc, aod tnost ma.sons el\y it is bettor than
Any pc1·11on cnu hl'f'llmc n ltl:rn1berb7 S•h~ea-ib., tho Del&wR're Lime,
h • G 'r lll'c:e Dolhu·"'•
I wiU m~ke contracts to deliver lime, nt any pln.co
Which will enti!le him to
deoitod for ~ tettsonnMe eornpensntinn Those wishht.-The beaittifttl Steel E,i91·avi119, "Shakespear ing lime onrly in tfie Sprjng, would do well to adond Jfi8 ft'1·ie 11 d 8 . "
dress the undersignerl,. &L Dloomfield. Morrow Co., 0...2d.-A Copy o/ the elegrrntl!f lllu,tratcd .Art Jou,rHal,
novS,'!f~-ly,
w·.M. ll . RIIODES.-

3tl.-..rt~.~-::rSea-,,.m

.Admi-,tion. to the Callcrie,, 5-JS

A Lettei" ~roo1 1tJl88 1tla1·y.

Broadwa..9, ·.1.Y e1D York.
DEAR KATll:-Your kindnosa of A.ttoriding to my
Ju nddilion to which, over /ow· hu11d,·ed \·nlunble shopping tho lost Summer, o.ntl it- being impo~aiblo
"rorks of Art are yiren to Eubscribers as Prem iumE, toJ vil!H Mt. Vern on this fttll, you will confer a g roat,

comp ri sing choice J'o.lntings, Scul pture,, Outline8, favor by ,electing tho e.nnexod liet of Goode, at 0.
<l·c •• by the first American nnd Foreign Artisls.
M. Arnold 's Queenswnre and V&riot.y Storo:
'I'bo superb Engraving, which every subAcrlber
I mu~t not fn.il to 8 a.y those goodi, I puroha8ed from"!till re-ceh•e imm~diately on receipt of subscription, 1\Ir. Arnold btwe proved to bo t.ho boat I have ever'"
entfUed
seen, and would ndvlse n.ll Ladies wi:1hing Goods in
<fSbakespeare !Ind Jlis Friends,"
his line, t.o be sure lo purch,uo them there.
is or 3 cha,·a etor to give nnquali~ed pl ensure nnd
I 1eeeived one of bis Cireula1 a and find a large
satisfRction. No wo,• of equal value wns O\·er b!l- incrense in the Variety Dopartmenc, with usual good
fore placed within reao-h of the p eo ple at such a. price. 1..ssort rnent of Domestic artiole,s. l al50, notieo an
Tho Engraving is of vety largo sii;o, being prh!t- addition or n. large :,toek of Perfumery. How ni<'o
ed on hea.vy plate pnpor, 391 by i iocbe., mnking n, it mu,t be for tho La.die,, ns they nevor b1tvo had a
most superb ornament fuitn.blo:e NJr tho walls of eithe,- good asirnrtmont to select from. I wi11 gun.rrantee

the Jibmry, porlor, or otllce.

he will soil thechopostof 1111.

It can be sent to any }}ft.rt o(Lne aoulitry, by mail,
I have written qui to e. buainess lotter thfs tiad
with safety, being packed inn. cylinder>}iostage pre- but will do bettor noxL Lime. Hoping 1 te.ny ioon
paid.
ba.vo the opporluuiLy to return tho favor.
Thiok of it! Such a. work, delh·e relf fre'O of
I remain your friend,
MARY.
charge, nncl tho A.,..t Journal, one year, for :g3:
2 doz. ,v. 0 T en.s, 3 doz. W. G. Plntel!I, 1-~, -a,, l·
SUBSCRIPTIONS will be reeeh·ed until tho irreh; l doz. Ooblot..; 2 Glass !Jowlo; 1 Looking
Ev ening of Tuesday tho :list of Janunry, l 860, at GJ...,..,o•e or those at $4,50; 12Belts PnrlorPn.per, ·
which time tho books will close and tho Proiniums about 3.S eh.; 3:i yds Gilt Velvet Border, G Ct8,; 4, L
bo gi\'en to subl!criber@.
Window Ctirnicea; 1 Bottle Cocoin; 1 do: Lubin'! ~
No person hi restricted lo a. slngle subsori12,ion.- Extract;: 1 Boule Cologne; 1 Bottle BandoH.oe; l ·

Those r emitting fifleon dollars are outitlod to six Gilt l<'rarue 1Sx2J.
mo:.:~:~~~~r;"~ •• from California, the Coo&dt>S, and
nll _Foroign }>rovinces, mu st bo 3.50 instead of 3 dol!&rs, in or.tor to defray oxtrn. po•tagos, &o.
Persons wishing to furm clubs wiJI apply for

&

.

J

[oct25,'5 9'

Great Bargains.

UST receh·ed oce of the bost lots of \Vall Pa ..
per for price, heauty 11nd quality over offi>rod ilr

cir .. Mount V e rnon.

600 bol~• at (', els.
300 ",. .,
" 8 ",.
400
9

culnr of terms, &c.
The beautifully Illn•lrated Art Journa.l, giving
full pnr>iculars, will bo •enl on receipt of 1S cent s ,
in stamps or coin.
Add
O L DERB'r A

.

C A A

rc•s · • •
•• ctue.r1 · · .,
546 and HS Broadway, New York.
Snb•cripllons nlso r eceive by
JOHN w. WlllTE, Iloo. Sec'y.
Tolegroph Office,
nov22,'59.
For 1111. Vernon and vicinity.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

Family Sewing Machines
T

!)00
1700

u
"

" 11 "
"122 "

300 bolt, al 13 oll. ·
,. up "to 1~
$1 ,.. .

800

1800

1000 &t manufaoturera~
Prices.

Also, on hand, the best 'l'riplo Plated Silver W~rc,·
e\"cr e[ered in \he Weet. Sr.bool Boob1111lf'Stlr·
tionery at whol es:ilo and ret&it; .Mi..ellan"eous books,
&e.
d J
Aleo, Clocks, Watches &n
owoh·y and a, groat
nricty of fan cy good,, all of which he wishes tocloec out by the firet or April next.
Watobee nnd Jewolry rop,,.irec!. Iriu a.lsa·oa· llo.nd
n. supe.-ior arUelo of r&finoJ

coal oil and lampa

ma.king a ohcl\p lighl, oqunl to fine Star Candles. '
Oldroyd'• llook &nd Jewolry Store, opposite tho
HESE popular ond superior Sewing Machine,,
[ooll8,'59tf.
with nll the recentimportant improvements, are Kenyon Hou,o, Ml. Vornon.
for @ale "' tho l\lillenery Store of l\fr,. L. D. BREW.
ELEGANT
DOO'l'S
AND
GA.l'I'Em
r
ER, opposite tho Pos\ Office, Mt. Vernon.

Jnalructions will be given, froe of ohargo, to ll
who pureha.se Lhege Ma.ohioe11, l!IO u to en:'\ble bu1en

I

l\IILLER & WHITE

li'VITE a.ttenlion to their Superior Auortmeot of ·
lo sew ordia&ry ••ams, hem, fell, quilt, gather, biod
l:\nd tuck, n.ll on the i5n.mo Machine, and will warrant
FALL M?d WI. TER STYLES; ju • t recoived.'rhoy are from tho best m~nuft>otories, unequ,lled
ii for three years.
[novl5,'59-2mo.
in b?&uty e.nd dura.bility, and invariably give 1ati•-

BOYS CLOTHING!

fl\ch()n t o the -ptrrchn.Por.
La.d.iu and <Jkildre111 Shoe, in every variety • .,,:A ·

large Stock or
Hosiery and Gloves,
Lot of Good warm OVERCOATS, for BOYS,
for Winter We&r; jnst received &t tho Cheap Suitable for Winter }"ear also ju,t reeeive·d a11,lt
Clothing Store of
F . .BUSCHMAN,
will be sold al astonishing-low pri,01.
novl,'50tf,
Oppoailo the Kenyon Iloose.
oct.l,'5gtf,

A.

...;

[Correspondence of tho Baltimore Amorioan.]

The Excitement m Virginia.
fi!:OUNT VERNON, ............ NOVEMBER J9, 1859

RailTOad Time Table,
AT llT. VEH.?f0N STA.TJION.

Going NoTl1'. .

Goi11g South.

Arrive.
.Tra.in• going Nbrtb, ........... 7.25 A. M.

:'

''"

H
........... a.IO P. M.
Soutb, .... ....... 11.l5 A. M.
u
"
"
.....~ ...... 4.00 P. M.
llfa.y 3, i859.

'1

"

Leave.
7.35 A M.

3.14 PM.
11.17 AM.
4.06 p M.

~-. c. &. c.-R-,~n---_-S-li_e_l_b_y_'I_'lme Table
GOING SOUTH .

Cinolan~ti Expross, . .... .: ............... 10.10 A. M.
l!.ight Expre•s, .... .•. . ~ ................... 10.21 P. M.
GOIN0° :NORTR,

,Night Express, .. ..... ...................... 7.20 A. M.
Cincinnati Express, ......... ,. ........... 6.06 P. M.

Oieveland antl Toledo Rallroad.
f_

MONROBVILLK TIME TADLE,

8o.ing We$t,

Going East.

0.28 A. M.! ...... : ...................... ;: .. ; 7.31 A. M.
1.36 P. M.. :.. :............ :................. 12.34 P. M..
~.- ~;84 P. M ..... : •.... ::.:\: . . ; .......... .. .. . : 6.43 P, J.H . . .
:4"2• Pes,enger, going north on Ibo S., M. & N. R.
.~~n take th~ cor• of tho C. ~ T. R. R. ~or '!-n;r.,
omt the;Y desire to reech, either east or west of
onrooville.

fi

Library Festival.
, A.public Fes(ival will be held at Woodward
Hall, on Tuesday evening, under the direction
and for the ben efit of the Mount Vemon Libro.ry
Association. As the objects contemplated by
the Association are of a general interest and
utility, it is confidently expected that this effort
t!) increase it.s resources, extend its patronage
and secure its permanence, will commend itself
to every iineiligent citizeu, and that there will be
a iarge attendance on the occasion, Tickets of
admiss~on, at 50 cents each, can be had at the
B~ok Stores of Mesm . oI. White and Wm. Old,
-royd, and also at the S:enyon llouse,
a Collation w,11 be. provided, to whicll all a.re
invite_d to contribute, and of w.hich till present
will be permitted to p1nfake without charge. Ao
extra charge, however, will be made for Oysters
to such as may desire tiiem. The Mount Vernon
B:rnrl, and the Mount Vernon Qu.utett have
kindly con~ented to be pres9nt, nnd discourse
sweet music. Impromptn speeches are aloo expected from several of oar most distinguished
citizens. The occasion altog-ether, it is antici
p,iled, will be one of high euj)yruen and result
in mn~h gnod. r
•

In behalf of the As,ociation.
JOS . .MUENSCHER, Prea't,

Crr.1.&LESTOWN, Nov. 19, 1859.
Tb_e excitement in our community at the present lrme ts very great, in consequence of the
numerous incendiary demonstrations being made.
Notwitbstnndiog the greatest viiil.t\.nce is exerciaed by the mil[!ary, the po.trol and the farmers
them•elves, hards· .aod stack yards are 11lo:1oat
dailv and nightly being fired; The lateal i!nd
most serious fire wa• the consuming on Thtlrs•
day night of' the barn, stabling, slack yard !Ind
farming implements of Mr. Walter Shifley;
about three miles from Charlestown, oo the turn•
pike leading to Smithfield. The place was fired
about midniglit, a.od everything was consumed.
Mr. S. i., highly esteemed irt our community, sod
he bas the SJmpatby of all. Hetis a brother .in•
law of .rlr. M. Bosley, of Baltimore county._ His
loss will -amount to betweeu $3000 and $4000,
on which he bas no insurance.
Auother bold attempt was made yesterday on
the premises 6f Mr. John Burns, near Charlea•
town. This gentleman, who is one of our most
iudustridd~ ahd enterprising farmers, had lef1
bis stack yard, bout one mile from to"n, for the
purpose of going to dinner, leaving a negro boy
to watch in b·,s absence. Ile had been gone but
a few momeuld when the negro observed a large
pi)e ol shavings and staves, only a couple of
hundred y.arda fronl him, iu flames. The loss
is ir19:goificant,. but it Is thought ii was intended
to <lraw the boy's attetltion froCl the wheal to en•
able an incendiary to fire it.
No clue h~s yet been obte.iHed !IS to the perpetrators of these horrid rleeds, b ut the impression
is strong that it i~ being done by the Abolition
coufoderates of Brown & Co. 'l'pis imp~ession
is strengthened bv the fact that Messrs., Shirley
and Burns, as well as Mr. George H. Tate;
whose a table . aHd horses were burned a week
a.go, were on the juries which convicted the invader. of onr soil. No other reason can be as.
signed for incendiary demonstrations ave.inst
0
these estimable gentlemen.
Various rumors bnve been in circulation for
the past few d .. ,s in regard to nn attea,pterl res•
cue by Northern fanatics of Brown and his feJ.
low,prisoners, but notlung reliable has been ob•
tained, althou,:h it is believed by many intelli.
gent and know;,g gentlemeP that the attempt
will be made. Among those is Andrew Hunter,
Esq, whos·e position nnd opportunities for knowing all that is tran spir ing, render3 nn opinion
from him of mu c h wei1tht. A letter was received a few days ngo by this gentleman. addressed
to Jnho Brown, postmnrlted OIYerlin, Ohio. 'l'he
letter was written in chn.rtlcteI'~, but was deci phered hy an intelligent lady nf oilr town. I•
bid him be of gooJ cheer, as his friends would
be dropping in one hy one. The lelter w:,s of
course oot given to Browu, and is now in poM:.
ees~ion of Mr, ilu11tE>r. LP.tters n.re received
daily hy many of our official~ ahd <"itizens; soon,
of "'bicb are insulting in th~ ~xtreme, whilst
others only excite " smile of contempt for the
miserable Northt,rn fanatir~. whn seek by threats
to inti,oidarn persons in official po,itiou8.

I@"' 1'banksgivinl( D•y was genernlly obaerv•
ed by our citizens. The streets were al most as
quiet a.a they are on Sunday. The day wa s
From the (0. S.) Presbytl>rian.
warm, sprinR like and beautilul. It is estima.
lllasvhemy and Fanaticism,
led that a.bout five huo.r lred turk eys and fifteen
The New York 1'ribtme states that Ralpb
hundred chickebe 1 lhdbl or leas, disappeared on Waldo Emerson, in bis lecture at Tremont, Bus;
that oce,,.slon.
ton, on Tuesday (! venill!? 1 8th inst., ttpos1rnphized
J obn Brown, the leader of tbe llarper's Ferry
1feache1·•• Not1c<1.
affair, as ·'tbe saint, whose fute yet haug:i iri susT~e second meetiu/( of the Teachers' Associa• pense, but who.;e marryrdorn, if i1 shall be per,
lion of Kn ox Co.J will he held at the Court lected, will make the yutluws us gloriuus as tl,e
cro~s.'' Such hlu.aphewy 11 t.:e ds uu Cou11ue11t.Honse, on Saturday, Oec. ,M, at l ! o'clock, P.
It is charactc ris·ic of the rabid H,haticism from
Kl. Teachers throughout the county and the which it emanates. lle re is something, how~ver,
friends of education are earnestly tequested to from a quarter pn.1f~ssing- to be far lt-4.SH ultrn.A writer in the Uo11grrg1uional peper at l.Jhicago,
be pre,ent.
JOHN N. Cil.SSELL, Sect,
Illinois, speaking of llrown, after calling him a
Puritf\n o f the Cromwelli~n stamp, ~ay~: Servt,d Jl:iiil n,j:hh
,, l•\,r thirty years be sec rel ly cherished !be
A red•mouthed Abofaionist of Belleville, while idea of being a l~ader of a servile i11snr1·cction:
in a discussion with an old Demoernt the olh~r the Amerlcl\n 3loses, pre<le,tined by Omnipodny ~elative to the Insurrecli o u at !Luper'~ rer• tence to lead a servile 1111.tlo11 in out Sont!ieru
ry, used some very insultihg laagu•ge, when the States to freedom; if necesa:ttry, thron.!{L the rlect
Sea of a civil wnr, or K. fi~rcer wur of nH:ea. It
Democrat guve bim a good slap on the face, that wA.s no '.mad id e11.,' 1 eo11coctPd a,t A fair in Ohiv,'
caused him to "kiss the earth." Mr. Abnlition- but a m:~hty puq;u~M, born of refig-fc}ns cu11vici•I will probab1y7earii to e a fiTTie more d;;;;nt tiu11s, which b~ nourish ed it1 hi s heart for half~
lifetime."

herl!ilfter.

Rev. l\lr. Sackett.
The New Lexington (Perry county) Weeki!},
eays: Rev. hlr. Sackett, formerly oi our 'leigh,
boring towo of Lancaster, but now, we believe;
a residen\ of Frederick, Knox Conhl}', Ohio, bas
been preacbillg at the 2d Baptist Church iu thi8
place for Ih a h1at three ot fout dnts, includiug
the Sabbath. Ile is a fluelll and impressive
speaker, and whnt is better in a Minister, is evi
tlently an earnest laborer, w;tb Hea,t and Soul
engaged iu bis work.

Su c h is the testimony of one of Brawr,',
frie11d3 and admirer;,;. If dus be true, tbe11 le t
us hear no moriJ of txecutiv:,: ct~oiency and the
comrnnll\tion of the drath-:-lentence. T o affirm
thl'\t ··re liglou~ ·convictinn ~." in a.ny propor sense,
could hnve led thi!i u~f'drtunale mu.u to concoct
a pla.n for fomenting n. Bt>ivile war, with all it.:i
untold horrors, is a shoekiu:z pet\ter.,iou. \.Yhat

,,,,,~~~~~

John Brown's Insanity.
The New York Iridependent, Henry Ward
Beecher's paper, contains a letter from a person
signing himself Theodore Fitch, giving a long
account of an interview the writer bad with Mr.
Brown's wife. The subject of her husband's in•
sanity came up, arid we give an extra.et from the
arlicle, wbicH treats upon tlid\ poinl. It will be
ae,;n that Mrs. Brown inakes no such defence for
her husband, b ut clairriil for liim an intellect
strong aud clear:
"l then put the question which bad been
chietly solicitous to ask: 'It is the common talk
of th e newspapers that Captain llrown is insane;
what do you say to that opinion?"
"I ne,llr knew,' she replied, 'df his ioeanity
uutil I read it io the newspapers. He is a clear
headed man. He ho.s always been, and now is,
entirely in bis right mind: He is always cool,
deliberate, and never overhasty; but he has al•
ways considered that his first perceptions of duty, aod his first impuises to action, were the best,
n11d the sa1est to be followed. He bds almost
always acted upon his fir,t suggestion~. No, he

DR. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

I

is not. insane.

Etia reason is clear.

DR, HOOFL.I.ND'S ilU.LSA.rtIIC
CORDU.i:.,
The great 1tai!dard inedicint1 of the preient

age, have acquir~d !heir great popularity only
through year, of trial. Unbounded 1ati:<fac:
tion i• rendered by them in all ca,u; and the
people have pron6un~eJ them 11/0rthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility or the Nerfods System,
Diseases or the Kidneys,
and all d1,ease, ari,ing from a diaordaed
liver or weakne,s of th? ,tdmach aha 'd,9,,tive
organs, are apee!filif anii pM"1naMntly cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.
The Balsamic Cordial hat acquired a
reputation surpa,ring that of any timilar pre:11aratwii extant. It will cure, WITHOUT 1·.&.1L,
the most uvere and long-,tanding

His last act

was the result, as all his other acts have been, of
his truest and strongest conscientious convic•
tioue,'
"After these statements. supported aa tbey are
by other and abundant evidence, bow can any
man believe that C"pt. brown is insane? His
project is easily cbnracterized as mad, as any
other daring and bazardc,us exploit is apt to be
called, particularly after it is seen to hr.ve failed.
But the attempt for the deliverance of the Vir•
ginia slaves did not seem rash to Sa.pt, Brown
or to his confederete, and if it bad be en suc•
cessful, would never have seemed crazy even to
the ne~spap~rs, John Brown ·s insanity means
Jobo Brown's failure."
Social Life m Oberlin.
Sociai Hfe In Oberlin, Ohio, is deacr:bed in a
Cincinnati paper, whi h has a good nnecdole
from C<>I. Pepper, ot _I . i~ir.g Sun, fnd., illustrating tho negro equality dot>trines of thnl eminently Republican s1rollgholt!. The Colonel was
passing through Oberlin, alid stopped to take
supper while he was waiting for lbe cars to nr•
rive. Tue landlord of th e inn in fo rmed him thnl
supper was ready, and the Colonel proceeded to
partake of it. As be arrived at the Joor the
la udl ord tapped him oo the shoulder, and asked
bim if he had t1ny prejudices a~aiust sitting down
at the table witb several colored )?entlemeo who
w~re boarders there. Upnn the Colonel inform•
ing him tbnt he han a slight objection to sucb a
procedure, the landlord suggested that he bad
better. parhnps; wail for lhe second table l\nd eat
after the neirroes bad done! Tbe Colonel took
his carpet sack and left nbout that lime, bnt <1as
followed by the landlord, who stated !hat the prejudices of the place were such thnt he con Id mnke
no distinction in color at bis house. The Colo•
nel recognized the force of th is, but concluded be
would take supper in some other town:

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In•
ftuenza, Cronp, Pnenmonia, Incipient
Consumption,

Confirmed Consumption.
A f ezo dose, ,oill also at 011ce chock and
cure the moat severe Dianhcea proceeding
from COLD IN THE BOWELS.
These m,dicines are prepared by Dr. C. hl.
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phi/a•
de/phia, Pa., and are 10/d by druggi3ta and
duilers in medicine, everywhere, at 75 cents
per bottlt. The zignature of C. M. JACKSOll
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.
f.1 i_he :;/.imanac publi,hed annually by the
proprietors, called EVERYDODY's ALMAllAC, .
lfO" will find Wtimo11g a11d co mmendatory
notice, fro;;-i alt part; of the country. Thm
Almanacs ar, 9iven away b!J nil our agent,.

3

Straw'eernes in October.
We ilre indebted to ttev. J. Knox for a hox of
rich, ripe, lust:ion s stra wberri es. There Are lbree
varieties in th e lot-Eiat!thois, Iloston Pine. and
\11r~e early Sca1·let -which ~:ere galhered frcm
his plants dn Satur<l•y !Mt. Snow acd straw.
berries! whal a tov1btsl-nutl yet thpy nre veri•
table strawberries. Mr, Knox is ndmit1 erl to he
ou r largest fruit grown. and has on his furm, of
the si11/(le article nf this kin<l of fruit over c>11e
bl)ndred VHrietics~ J-1ia stndt of plnn ts is verv
lnre-e. Be bas over a mfl iinn plants of \Vil so n's
AIUany-the m os t universally esteemeti ,·nriety
now cltltivnted. Mr. K. assi,res ui< ihat he hns
had on his table strawberries for the la st rii'onth,
and is or opinion that by judicious sdcction and
manngemeul, it is possihJe In ha"rC a sUccef:sion
of crops during the entire fttll.
The same gentleman rxhihiterl lo us several

and has performed the 1110,t astonuMng cure,
ever known of

1

Bn

affords us pleasure to make favorable
tilent!t1n of any eotarprise in which our own cit·
izens are engaged; and for this reason the Can·
die Manufactoty of Mr. Josefjb Sproule Is desen·
log of a passing notice. We notice every where
we go boxes labeled with Mr. Sprou !e1a placard,
and judging from this fact we presume his can.
dies musl have an extensive demand. And well
do they d eeerve this popularity, for a bj!tler arti·
cle was never offered for sale in this ml\rket. We
.,.onld advise all who wish to buy good candles to
give Mr. Sproule a C'\ll.

The lran tJity Cotleg>e 1
()f Pltt.sburgh, PAona, dtew first Premiums for
beet Business Writia11, "t the State Fair 1>t Phila
delphia, September, 1850, over the Commercial
Scbools a~ the E•st. The superiority of the
Pelltnanship of this Inolhutioo, bas been ac•
knowledged at the principal Foirs of the United
States, for the last four years.-Pittsburgl, True

Press.

M

P

Soo adyo1Usemont H~m-

jyU:m6
ERSOXS wishing to chaogo their bo,inen to a

rapidly in croiuing country, a new aettlomcn•
whoro hundreds o:ro g oing. V{here t ho 01imt1\o in
mild and delightful. Seo ad vertisornont of the Hzunmontoo Scttlon1eDt, in f\Dothor column.

. ·,

.

IlA.LTI.UORn, Ja_n. 23, 1858.

Prof: ttood-Donr Sir:-Having hRd the miisfor•
tune to lo•e tlie tiest p~tlioti of uiy hoir, from the
e.ffocts of tho ye1lOw fever, ill NeW Orleans in 1854
I wlu1 indue.ed to make a. trial of
prepri.ratiO"D,
nntl fo und it to answer as toe very t~lng neeaed.My hair is uow thick nnU gloasy, u.nd nO "'·ordtJ can
e.1:pross my obligations to you in giving to t!i4' affi!otod such a.trl!'Aecnre.
FINLEY JOHNSON.
'J'he t1rnlt-r.signed, Rev. J. )(. Bragg, is a. minister
in r egular st,ind ing, anU pastor of the Orthodox
Church .nt Brookfi.el<l, Mass. He ia a gentlc1n.nn of
great. influence nntl univor~alJy beloved.

you~

WM, DYER.
BnooKFIEJ.n, Jnn, 12, 1858.

pint, and
nm holds
;ion tb::.n
t.ho larg-o
~on , nnd

retails for ono dollar per bottle; tho modiat lcnst hwonty per cea,. more in ptoporthe ~~u.11, rotails for two doll!l-rs per bottle;
bulds a. quart 1 40 per cent. moro in proporrota.Us for $3 .
0. J. Wood & CO., Proprietors, 4H Broadway,
No,v York, nnd 114 Marktlt St., St. Loui.!1, Mo.
An1 solu by ill! good Druggists nnd Fancy Goods
Denlcri .
jy I 9:3m.

wholly ddvoted hid rnini::nry to >lBti-slaven~, is now
appealin!! to th.a ilritish pohlic fut ir1111eri a l aid
to carry on his cro•a,!e. The s,1<l efl"ect of all
this is, that th e sl,.ves of ihe :South, insteau of
being benefitted, ore 11ecess11rily in a worse con•
dition through this false philunthropy .

Biobd

tho he~; paling system foii their customers as .well
e.s themsolve-n. They impron, this opportunity t o

express tb.eir gratitude for the patronage th•y have
reoeil"8d; ~lµce they commenced busines! in Novem~
ber, and solicit a. continuation only so long a.s they

AT REDUCED PRICES 1

HOLLAND OrrtERS

:-.o. 1.

Iu t.Le cdmpllntion :ic.clnrrn.ngementsofth ese vol•
umes, grcnt cu ro ho.a been taken in selc<.'ting th os e
sbngs most potihlat·--bo.th coruio nnd l!cntimenH\l.
1\ny Cf the abo,·e pUblicn.tiono will bo sent, y,ropaill, Ori U.ie fCcOipt. bf '£.8~ OE~L.S ill ti.Oney or

posta:;e-stnmps.

I

W~I. OLDROYD,

ASTIIMA, WHOOPING COGOlI,
CROUP, INFLUEKZA, COLD,

g:g:-- Price $2 o. Botile, or o. Box of ono Dozsn for
18 dolln.rs. (Sout free.)
For sale by
WM. HUTCHISON.
PETITION will bo prosonted to the Commis- (Sole A~e • t')
610 Broadway, Kow York.

A

TUE CEL"GDRATED I!OtLAND mmEDY 1·01:

DYS~E~BiA,

who was coiled ~o •o,o him ~• a surgeon, not to proscripo, was.to foi:cibly impruacd with tho llrntarka-.
blt (J~rptive Properti~• of thi• Jfedicine 1 thn.t he b:ui

adopte d it Into ttis pdrate pHotice,
lege nod Uospolals.

sioners of Knox County, nt. th eir next See:sion,

oct20,'59-6mo.

praying for Ibo altern.tion •of the following road:
JUST ItE()E.D.VED:
Commencing near tho ford of tho Shadly bmnch or
Jelloway, between lnnds or S. N. C. Workman and
Robert McClurg; thonco North on the r oad l ea.ding 30 crate• Queensware, foll styles1
to Loudonville, to tho East end of John M:cClurg's
ln.no or nearly so; thence in a ,v estern dirootion to
60 cases Glasswnre,

tho Ea.st end of \Vm. Rn.It's la.no; thenco North to
inteuect. the aforesaid Danvi11o and Maostic-J.:.l r oad
The following s~t or near the line of la.ncls boiwcen .:James II all n.nd

B. M. IHorrison.

IO cases Wall and Window Paper,

H

§.

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY

A

rrrxn.

FEVER AND ACU~-

1.

Also, to vncl\fe so much of the

road; thence North on that road to the Eiu;t end of
.1osoph Workmnn 's lane; thence \VestlTn-rd tt> the
line of lands between Said Worktntm and F. Oswall;

'Tho goods must be •old ,

P.

T1·unks aml Cat·pet Sacks?

GxNTLElfEN-I will with great r,l<\ll;!UtO' gi•o ln ~
le,timony n• to what your SilRS,\PAt:'.1!:LA A~ll
STILLINGA, or Blood and Lit·er S!Jrvp, has dono.
for me. Some three and a hfl.lf j'tar"s since. I ws. S
att,;cked with a SCROFULOUS \VHITB SlVBLLING, which was nttended with most exor.utia.tinO".
J),dns ! I tried various remedies, and bo.d two of lhri

beat Pbyoitians of tba oity (one of lhem.n i?rolossot<
in an Old School M•dioal Collol(e) , au,d tbf.j' 1Pui/,I/
to gice me any lleli ,JI I wo s so r cduce<l t~o: I wos
conflnod to my bod for o,·i:r throe months. '!.'!lo
nerve and musolca of one lrg wore so nonlrncted

euted na

its introduction into tho United States wns intended
more ospocially for those of our f~rtborland l!CR.tici-cd
bore and there over tho face of this mighty country.
Mooting with gren.t success e.rnong thorn, I n ow offer
it to the Amoric:in public, knowing thn.t its truly
wonderful medioino.l virtues must bo n.cknowloclged .
It is parti cnln.rly reoommended to those persC'ns
whose constitutions mn.y hn.ve been itnpalrod by the
continuous use of artlont spirits, or other forms of
di~sipn.tion. Oonc-rnlly in~tnntnnoous in effect, it

pblet contnining certificates vf t'uroa frrw wo ll

KNOWN CI'l'IZENS OF CINCL',~A'l"l !
~ RECOLLECT that this Medioino is Wnrrnnt·
ed to cure nll diseases thnt nrc cnused bJ au I..\J -.•
PURE s;rATE OF TH~J BLOOD. Scot•i.11:, lllrx,d.
qn,i Lfrer S-,rtrp is CO~ll'O~ED ENI'l~ET,Y,, O)•'
tEGETABLB ,nn,J is PERFF,CJ;f.>; ,S.U;E for Clift,.

,v

T

A

A

It NIOTHERS V.ALUl,;tho heiilth ofthoir

in Cincinnati.
.
.
,qvo he?'cby certify that. wo .ha\•,o , bQC'O 11\J\do l'-C·
quainted whh SoovILL's SA.nSAPAlllLLA A~n Sr.11 .UN01 .,, or BLOOD AN D' LfV ER SY I\ Ul' . .. Tho l:'- .,
GREl>IF.N'l'S ure entirely 1:~yetablL·, nnd no ,niturul
enters into the preparation, \V. 8. M&ni::11 .1. it Co. ·
One d oor wo.et of Burnet lloueo Cindnno.ll.''

Vernon, Ohio; A._ lL Sqo)t, Qnm~er.1-10 .;,(ruttlo &.
Monta.gue, Fredencktown,
"'W'. : J~. Mc"1nl1on ,

0,:

Millwood, O.; A. Gardner: J\1t. ,Uolley 1 d:; S. W.

(oct25,'59-2ino.

t

T

f,

NEVER l)EiiiLiTA:I·Es.'

com;ound,-d e11iirelY fr ~m Gt1;,4,:1~11d bns. bo ..'

CO!JlO nu estnblishod fnct, a Stuurl11rd . ~ie~i ci nc 4
~nown Rnd 1tpprovod .bJ I • 1all that hnvensod it, an<l .
is D~lY t;c!orted to with ~ confidence in all tho Uh
eases for wb.ich it is recommonde',l.
It hns cured tbou,nnd,•1 wit~in th o Inst tl\·o yonr:f
.,-ho had given u11 n.11-+- ~;,pos o~rcl;;i.f, as the nu.

Q

~
1
Q

(G ficc.te3

mcrous unsolicited certi~

show.
Thedo,emustbondap-

in my pou cuion

ted to Ibo tempor~mcllt

of the individual Lnking

1it., nnd used in such quflu-

bJ) tho

tites as to not gently on

Dowel•.

Let thediotntee of your~ judgm en t guiJo y8u in .

tho uso of the LI'/ER t,., l1NVI00RATOR, and ii
will cure Liver Co ni-- ~ plaiflt-1, Biliow, .Attae/.·.,.
Dy1pep1ia, Ohra1iiclJfor. ,i4 1rha:a, ·,unm11rOomplaiot11.'
Dy8cntcr11 , Drop,,v, fo1u- H Stqmaeh, Jlabitu ol Co• •
tiv,neu 1 Oholic, Clrnlero, 1-f /Olia/era fllarbu•. C/ifll~t·,,·
ft1/crnt um, Flatule11ce 1 fl, Jau11dfre. t:,•mu fe 11",mA
ncuu, and mriy bo used N sucoees fuliv &sun O,·di
nary Fan,il.tJ Alcdicine..- Q) 1I t w i 11 c~u r;e SI ( 1 K ,

l/F,ADA CllE, (•• thou. t,., lsando can , tc,ji fy,) i,i
twenty mi,mtes, o· t r.co or 1"' 1,hl't't Tll03JJOUll/1.Jl1ar• rv

ken at. commencement o +
,,_. o.tiuc~.
,
1.
.All icho uu it are
,'ng their t estimon y in its
fo.vQr. "
.. ,,
,.~_J .;
.1.
!

9i1:-1

Mi.~ wl\tcr in t5o ll',Qu tli ,,ith i'!io Invigoro.tor, an
swallow b'o th togethca .
Price One Iiiii'1n·r per Dottle.
-

ALSO. -

Sll it l•'Ono,~if
JIU .'l'

,

DATHARTIC'

II.LS.

COMPOUNDED FllO~l
.
,
Pnre Vegctnblc Extracts, nnd p1~t 1111
G(,ASS CASES, Air Tight, und wi ll 1,~CJJ'
iu on y climntc.

ii:,

Tiie fdmUv l'b:(Mrtirl 'I P[L.' i, B. g{',otle hnl rv•-:
tiYe Cath orli c wbfch the
prop.rirlor hns U!Cd in
bis pro-olicc tqore Uurn
twenty yco rP.
,
The~on sta.nily incroas - • iug ;(lrm n.n<l from t1rn!'e
\<ho nave long uocd u,~ 1lJl 'l'lLLS an,I the snlisfoc.
lion whith, n.Jl ti:i:l).f0§.8 Ju ,-4 1' r~g~rd lo their mo, hos'
induooJ me to jllooe Lhom ~ within ljho re• eh of nil .
'l'ho Profoseioo ,well . know that <lilfercnt ('a, ..
tharticB act on diff'ercnt 1r, _1rortiou~ r)f tb e b()W (l h .
The FAMILY CA.lt'fTUAR'l'I C .P !f,1,
wilbduo reference to thi s lwoll c,tnb11Fhod f• ct,'.,
heen compounded from () a. ,~ariety of th e rurl"e#
Vcgci.ale.Extu.cte,wbich -r 1n.ct a.liko nn every J'"r~ ...
of the n.limeotary canal, ~ 1a.nd nre good oud ar, /£ 111
all oases where a Cilthnr- j M ltio is n('cded, a,1 ch 1.11 D~ 1
rft11gentent1 of the Btrm1• 1,-t_ :a<'h, '. {t•r.1 ,ineu, Pai113 ii(
tke .Back afld Loitr.t; Coe-I ~eioe11eL.•~ ,.Pa·tn a,vl S nr"••
ne11 over: the Whole body, fi,frum sl.t.T!c~ ecl:l ,_· ~hie
fr equently , if n egloeteU, ... oncl in n. long CO \Jrs.~
Jrever, L ou of Appetiu/~ fet Crerpin_q S1?114ut1,,11 "
Ccld oi.:er tl,e body. Jleat 11i1J le11ne111. lleuda(';Ae, r-,
toeiyht i,i. the h.ca.d, all
lnjfammaf()ry fli1rr:,,n ·"
lVonn1 in CJ,,i.ldl't.n ori· Adult,, R lte uma.h.1m, ~
grea.t Ph, ·ijler of the
llloo,fond m1>ny d ieea,ct.
lo which flesh is heir, too
num~roi111 ito mention ii/
1hi, ad,·erti,ement.
_Doer,!._ t 9.
Priee :fo G,:nt,.
,
~ 'T.~b LtYE.11. ti17,!!3()R,-i'Ton. ii:nd FA'ii
CATllAitTiO t'!Lt3,ara rcta.ilod by DrugJZ:i•t• i;on ·
ern lly, "-pd eo!a who,o,alo by tho Tr•<l• in nil Lb/
torge {rrau,.
S. T. W. SAN FORD, l\!. D.,
ManufR-cLurer nnrl Proprietor
ocUS,'50y1.
335 BRo .\DWAv, N. Y. '

•

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&SON'S
I,
PE OP

U' S

. HOUSE-FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT!
A VE on ·band
very ln,rga Ke,ortment of the

H

11,

mo,t mod ern improv ed Cook a"nd P~rlOr Stove•,
for both wood r.rtd .coa1, wltioh they will gu11rnntoe
to give en tire so.tiMnction in their opcrn.tiob.

Tboir

SILVER, BRITANIA,

~l@l~~~; ~~~@~~MM

T

1

h••f

WOODEN AND WILLOW \VARE,

T

;

LIVER INVIG'ORA'.TOR1

strictly ,oiontifio principles, after the m11noor of the
celobrntod Holland Profossor, Boorhave. Bcoanee
of its grcot suoces• in most of the Europonn Slate,,

F. BUSHMAN'S

HOLTON HOUSE,

•

. . ,. ,S'AJ".f4}~f''~, ~ ,..

TIN, JAPAN,

lttt.

hit Wfl.S.

Will tho afllictod call on tho agent ond gcL a p•m ,

NA CEA, for the Curo of nil pain, both internnl and

r,ENTY or good Trunks 11,od Carpet Sacks, for nsort.rnent of House Furniahio-g Good! is a.lso l:uge,
ombr&cing
Sule o.t the Clothing Storo of
F. IlUSCIBfAN,
CARPET SWEEFERS,
novl /59tf.
Opposite tho Kenyon liouee.

thence North ob mid line to tho Srruth iine of Ben- 12 dozen Tubs.
jamin Dawitt18 1tHld ; tlience "tvostwatd through
20 dozen Pail•,
lands of Delf(tt, Oswi.Jt. Adam Arnholt, and John
J. Workman, to terminate in tho Columbus and
10 doten Corn Baskets,
Clevol11nd road, south of J. J. Workman's residence.
Something for the LatUes.
Nov8,'59w4*
MANY PETITIONERS.
The flne•t ctock of Perfumery in the cily.
,vagons, Boxes, Door Mais, &c Lnbins'
Exlracts,
Cologt~es,
Wrigl1ts'
Pomades,
Bay R Um,
1
Queensware and Variety Store,
l'halons
Lotions,
Hair Oil,,
Ki•• Me Quick,~
Coclne,
s ept27
0, M. ARNOLD.
Kiss Me Slily,
Extracts.
Ltly White,
Kit1s Me Sweet,
Pomatum;
OPPOSITE THE KENYON HOUSE.
Call and sue the stock, you "iii 61td ilc·o"tnplote
at
low
prices.
Ve1•non. Ohio.
NEW ARK, OHIO,
Queenswurc and V uriety Store, .
.
Best Ilomo .Manuf&clured Clothing in the cily of
sept27
0. M. ARNOLD.
Mount Vernon.
O the oiti«ms of Knox County, I would rolurn
Since the Muoi County f'atr I
my sine.ore thanks for thop-11.tronn.ge 6X\cndetl to
OVER COATS, BUSINESS COATS,
mo since I bocam0 proprioler of this Ifouso, antl for
HE chief 1,fol-.0 of n.ttrn.ction, is tho Boe,t l\nd
DRESS COATS, PANTS,
your c1Jntinuo~ pn.tronage, I pladgo myl!elf to mnko
Shoo Store of MILLER & WHlTE, where thoy
VESTS, SHIRTS, COLLAI!S,
HANDKERCHIEFS, &c., &c. the Hulton J{ouJJe raok equal to any house in this a.ro just recoidng a ,·ery ln1·go dock of Boot-s, /lhoos,
pn.rt of the State, and ruy Guost• ,ho.II havo my un. Lcathor, Ilo&iery nnd Glm·es, suitnbltl for Winter
Everything in the Clothing Lirte Complete, divided attention for their comfori, while they ro·
onr, and nro offering them at. 1mus,m/ly low pri.cea.
Jl2<!· Call A.nd see the Cheapest and I/est ~fade mn,ine my guests.
,T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor.
oct4,'59tf.
MILLER,~ Wl!IT.E.
Clothing in Knox Co.
F. BUSHMAN.
N. B. I hi.ve good St&blini: aLtaohcd to this house,
Something
New
for
Children.
oct18, '59tf.
oot11,'&9tf.
LARGE ~~pply of thoss CELEilRA'rI:D COPHE place to got a •ack
LARGE ,tock of Silk Pa.rnsols of bcautifo
PER TOBD Boots &n<l Shoe,, just recei,·ed and
ran led , and delivored
styles, just roceive,1, at _
for •• 1• n t the Slloo a\i'd Lea.th er Store of
frbn..tbe•old oeroer.
may.24
WARNE:.{
octl l,'53tf.
MILLER & WR:!'J'E.

tbo Col -

,

CINCINN A'tI, 0 ,, I'eb. 16, I 858.
l\fcssns. A. L. Sco viLL & Co.- , ,.. ,• , 1

Hoa.rtburn, Loss of Appetite, Despo11dency, Costiveexterunl.
ness, Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nerrous,
Rheumatic and No11ralgic Atl'ecti ons, it bas in nu~
~o~_<?_u s µistn.nces p~oved highly boncficial, and in
others offocted a decided care.
Tbis is a puroh, voget"ble co.mpounil, ptepafea oli

&c.

25 cases Missellaneous Goods.
S tho bost pl a.co to buy your feet covoring, as their
D&.nville- nnd Mnnsfioltl toad ds is between the first
Stock c1.11bu.ces articles fot all cla.s~cs of ttion,
nnd last named poinll!!J a1so to osta,blish anew road,
PtE.is,: T.11<r. No'trcE.~I will sell goods In my womou and obilt.lren, and their pricC's a.ro extremely
by commencing at the end of Wm. Rn.H's lano;
line cheaper thau they can he bought in Knox lou·.
thenco ""estwa.rd througB Haffs farm ,vb ore his
Remembo:- the plaoo, No. 3, l\Iillor BuihHug, nearJn.n!l n ow is, to the Kinderhook nnd Bro,vnsville county.
ly opposite the Kenyon House.
[ect4'59tf.

1\8 at

t

, -.

Sa.pp, Danville, O.; 1\1. N. Dayton, Martjneburg, O.;
Hannah & Hall, Blndensburgh, O.
, ,

S; ROUSE & SON,

,1'Hlioi:it cloubt Miller & White's

,

Nn the various e..f!'cotiom, eonP.equent upot, 11
Ala •, agents for the sale or Dr . HALL'S BAL ·.
dlscrdor•d STOMACH OR LIVER, •uch a.a . SAJ\1
for tho LUNGS, and Dr. BAKER•s PAIN PA.,
Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pa.ins,

A VE jusl receirnd their Fnll Slock of Good,,
compiisihg Boots, Shoos, and Rubbers, of all
kinds, S(H,B AND UPPER LEATHER, French and
Al11ori cn.n Kip nod Cnlf Skins, Moroccos, Cochi.
n&nls, }l ink and Ru E"set. Lining P, nnd n. gcnetn.1 as
sorhnent of Shoe-findings, Shoo-Kit,, Le.~ts, 'rreee

Pe;;-s, Trunks, Hosiery, Notions,

1

A.. L. ~COVILJ, & CO.,
. - :/fo .. 1,i westflgluh .dtrher.;..C \ijofnhat.i:
.Also by W. B. Russell. &nd S. W. Lippitt, , Moun~

~toves! S oves

MSollin~ nt red uced rates, at No. 109, 1\Ia.in Slreot,
ount Vernon.
Locl-J, lS5~!':_

•

Fof snle by the Proprietors.

DISEASE OF TUE KIDNEYS,

BOOTS, SIIOF.S AND
.
ia::......llE:l ~ '":I!!:"' .JIE-:P' lljlC., l1i113:..~
For all sorts of Weather,

E.

ri '

Swelling !

llcad tho statement uf tho OLDEST CHE)IISTS

-1~-

Notice.

WiHto

Ile now enj oys noausT H.EA.LTR, ti.ud has fort.ho past
year done tuJ muoh work a.it any young mnn , of bi.;
age 1 Thia euro hn.s excited hls friends, neighbors,
&nd Physicia.n11, nntl_etcn somo of t he Medical Fac 11l1y. OJ>e of ~be Pro(osaora, (Dr. R. S. NE..-ro!!.J

tho ,kin.

NO. 109 STILL T'~iUMPHAN1';

COUGII, .tc.

rJ q, EJ ~

Care of Scrofulous

children, they ,should er.iulic~te the ~ec<l.s of lli o <lia ~
on.so before it is too, )°'ite.
,
,

finds its .way diroctly to tho sent of life, thrilling and
(•f' tlA.'OOtf.
Mount Ve rnon; Ohio.
quickening in·ory n erre, r:ii sing up the drooping
spirit, and, in fact, infu si ng llC\"f health and vigor in
STAND l~ROlll Ul\'DER!
tho oys tom.
NOTICE-WhoeYor n,j,ecls to 6n cl this a be\"er.
CITY OF MARTINSBURG
age will be disappointed; but to tho sick, weak p.nd
low s})irilod, it Will pro,•e e. £intof'ul aroma~!Q conlial,
TllOS. ROGENS
pos50JiSc d Qf sin,z-ular roruOdial prop0rHcs.
S RECEIVING and oponing 11, very large and
CAUTib::l'.-Tlie g:il:d poptihii·i ty of this d• light-

l\fortinsburg, oct25

EJ

EJ

BLOOD .

ito~i.iiu,

'"JAPAN."

Novlsl,'iiO.

.EJ

~TA.Tl!: OF THE

.DRf~ t.o l\J!~~ •; It,CBr,Fe. ef 11;.0ro mouth Qr oruplion on.

The L>ime Cook ilook;

Bo,:,k;

~

' t;J

AWonderful

an. JMPqRE

,v~

A series of highly useful and
popular Booka, of uniform style nnu price,
'i5 pnges, T6h CeD.tS ea.ch .

This colleotiun of populur songs contains n. list
c41u:tllJ.: . do~irable ai thoso contained in Dime Song

CA..USED ;BY

ju11r:

BY

..U lVIIIT£'S.

Sfrup !

and Liver

l

A ,~e1v l'cature in the Trade.

'l'he Oime Song nook, No. 2.

anJ

''Ja1>an Palm Root CordiaJ!"

UNl"IL 1ST APRIL,

;

and drawn up, that I COULD NO'l' W.ALK. I had
MORE TUAN A DOZEN RUN~ING ULCERS ui
my 1cgs, from which I t ook f,om time to time, moro·
than OKE llUKDRED PIECES OF BONE, ,omo of
them from three to fo ur inches long. I w~s reduced
to almost a. aka_leiqn , ansl m.y. £riend8 . ha:i gi;en . u }>
white crape, slella. plush. tbibit and delaine.sb'l.wls; all HOPES of mv RECOVER;. ! i was in this con •
.,J,o II, very fine ' ·~•ortmorit or black !',ilk and lace dition when I coillmenced tL.o 1(11.0 oCJom- C loo:l <rntl.
mS.ntilJaS; 9.h OekeJei.oD skii-tEZ, aki it ~llpporters, cor- Liter Syrup. I bn,·e used altogeth.,r aome t\liO d o1..
en bottles of ii, and nt the sn,no time tho rnnI::; R
set~ !v1t1i and wjthotit tjie supp9rtei·•,
Their kid gfo'1es are, extra .gqo)l qu'.ality, also their OINTMENT. which you advi•• to uso with it; ,,ud
lastly, the HEALING OINTM!.;NT. given uudert h<)
long and shorl twistod si\~• J_Ditts.
.
\Vbite and c~\o re:tl 1 2001 _y ard, sp.nol t}ueods n.nd head of .c White Stcellfog," in your direci.ionf!I, , I M.m.
kri!!tin~ y~rris~ roo.tk ing .floss ,i!n<j. c11,nv.as,, c.binille, now ABLE TO AT'l'l!ND TO BUSINES8. nnd my,
Plns, DeedleR, tbil.Dbles, &o., arc t b'Mo !n H.bnndance, leg.s base become so strong thnt I walk "'ithout any,
u.lso embroidered curta in gqotls, plnin, ,figured ,and d,iificulty~AND Il•I\YE F;NTIHELY llECOYEJ\iW
Yonrs, -trµJy, ,
gilded paper ci•rtalns, ,fr. It is said they sell the MY l!EALTll.
.
.
I
l\fAlt'l'DI" RODlllNS, jr. l
best coffea, toRS, pi-lln13s nnd syrups that. can be foun
in the oounty. They sell good molasse~ R.t 50 cts ., R~~id.Qn~, pn ~igbtf1 ,1::~•.I, bet}l'een Mo1rnd an{
lohn,
~o.
321;
or:
ut
plo..~o
of b jts;n ~s"J, '-'ith Browr
per gallon, good coffeo "t 12~ ct~, e~t rn. fine do at 1
Villette, No. 4 !i!!st Fouslh st:co t.
ctB, tea at 50 cts per pound, such as will Cost ]0{1 o.
otlior places 75 ot,.
,•
Read ~n ~;iraOl from.ilicl','ue1'm,nii il!,·di~,d
They have a good nssortmont of tabl e and pockol
cutlery, scissors nnd shears. Solo leather by the ne1l, Yol. 5, pngc :H0 1 by ita editor, Prof. }LS. New .
ton,
in regA.rd. lo tbit1 Re,,wrko/;fe Cure! I
.
aitle or bale. Tho Nimble Siipence CotDW ja the
" Wh ile Jlfartln llobbfo11 'W«.t i ,- th.e ,:lf.Y Jff>rf.f 1·m ..,.
place to got your m oney back.
In short they aro pretty good follows, and are do. a,i,mble conditio11, we ,rere calleJ lo nU,n <, 4J !!\ for
ing our community good, by introducing tbe low n frncture of tho leg, produced by n foll. Tho,Indi·
price and cash system, and th ey adhere strickly to cations of n. reunion of lbo bone, under the citC'um the system of ''une prfoe to all.'' ,ve invite those stnnoe!, were ,·ory unfovorablc, for he would sit, dny•
who are not yet e.oqualnted with them to call and nfter doy, PJCJUNG OUT SMAL L PIECES 01-'
'fllE DONE, which ,vould elough off. I found bi111
see !hem, it is a goou phico to buy !:Oods.
using Scot·ill", I'reparatiou, 1chirh he rqu tiu,11e-tl, t.-, _u,_e
CASH FOR WOOL.
1mtit a cure 1oaB e.D'ected.
gnnt hiw ino cpnstituWe wi)l pa.t obh for 50,000 pouuds of wool.
tionn.l trentmcnt, beiug in J1.Henda~ce .. only. aa n sur·.
may24
goon; yc.t ... cocifose we H~d ti1 heh C'lti9•ilY to SC~
what. coul~ be d01~e in a as~tom so c.c~C111ivef} di11 ~
BOERHAVE'S

S

The Eruption

;c0VJLL'8 SARSAPARILLA & STiLLl CJU., OR

Read th e Statement~Mnrtin
Jr.
as they rendef l.hemselvea worthy and profitable.
Ilia wa.s ono of the u-orst Ca,ca enr 1 }feCord'e?_I
The followiu[< are a few of tho many artioles th•y

general :i sfortment of
ful Aroma hns iu<luced wa.nx imi tatio ns, which the
RA-PE Growers c!\n cnrry on th ei r business mo ;: t
public shoui li gun.I'd , n.gn.inst purcbnsing. Be not
:Orv G-ood.s
auccea:i;fully a.t Uum1J1 onton, frco from frosts.
Somo foriy \·it:t oya.rds set oni t-he pK~t sea.rnu. See GROCERIES, QUEENSW ARE, IIARDW ARE persuaded to buy anything else until you hn.vo gi,·en
Roerh ave 's Holland Bitters n. fair trinl. &ue bot.tjo
BOQT~SHOES, HATS, CAPS
:-uh·ertisemerl.t of llammonton La.nd11, in another
will oonvince you how in.fiuitolY HUpci ri or iL is io all
AND BONNETS. Also,
columo.
·
jyl2:m6
tb cae imitn.t.ions.
RViADY·MADE CLOTHING!
1 ,
lIOE_Du,tnoEs snd Fn.ctortes 011.n be o:Lrried on All of which bfls been purchased at low water mark,
fl...fr Sold at $1,00 por bottlo, or s,x bodice for
. pfofltnblv at Ilnirloiont<in. Seo ad,·ertlsomont anu will bo sold unusually low in oxolrnnge for Ca,h, $5-,QO, by the Solo Proprietors,
Butt~r, Egg!!, Corn, \Yhcn.t, Rye, Oats, Turkeys and
of Uartimonton Lft.nds.
jyl2:m5
llENJAMJ.N P.AGE, JR. ,t CO.,
Chickens.
Mn.nufacturlog PhnrrracculistF end Cbemit:t11 1
Give us a call ·a.nd !ee if wo cnn't bo:tttbe sm:ill
PnTsn1.,nGu, PA.
vill o.gcs around, such as BladensLurg-, .M t. Vernon,
T. W.Doytt& Son,,Philadelf'hio, B"rno,k Park,
Ut1crt, &c.
New York. John D. Park, Cinciuon.ti. Bernard,
White Gra.oito Ware 50 cents a. ,ett; fine Syrup Ado.ma & Co., St. Louie. And b;v Druggi,t. nnd
93 cts. I\ gnllou; high colored plain Delaine• 12! l\Iorchante generally throughout the Uuite<i Stntc•
A NETV IJISCOVEllY!
cents por yard; Figuro~ English Merino 3 Ii; double and Camid11s. W. Il. RU SSE LL, Solo Agont for
width; good brown Muslins at 61 cents; and a.II I{nox county. Ohio.
novCJ:ly.
CONSULAR HARHIS AT JEDOi ofbcr
goo<l~ nt low pflces.
Overcoats $3,5il;
Good Ye5ls $1 ,3 1;
!!'or CONSUMPTIO~, BltONCil!TIS,
Pants n.t all prices from lll,50 to $6,VO.

G

Hard Tirnes !

N

Dime Ptlblications

P

HEL:UBOLD'S G,:.nui•e- Prepteration.
lfelm bolll', Genuine Prtparnticm.
Helmbold'1 Genuine Pnp'1ratior1.
I! prepnrod according to Pbt1-rmP.Of R.nd Cheroistr,;,
with tho g?et.ted oc ouracy IJJld Chemic"l kuowleli go
def"Oted to t!l.olr com binn tion .
ap:.2G:m6

~~V?, a ~cfj,; .go!leral ae ~ortment of la.le
st.)'ies, a11d .]1ureh~~•• of stap\e ~nd foncy Dry

O:W

e-n?-

- - - - - - --"-.
Jyl9:y "
Yours truly,
J, K. BRAGG.
cipcfionco,l oilrse a~d fo·
Tho Rcstorntivo is put up in bottlos of 3 sizos,
malo physiciau, has a Soothing Syrup for chil- ,·it: lnrgo. medium, aoJ small; the smJ\ll holtls ¼a

'110monton
all wa.nting f:uwa.
Lnnd,.

THE GB.EAT

have: a full as~ortruo,nt of woolen, worsted, wool
GESTL>:M•l1: Jfavi~g thy ,ittelilioil tmUed ,•a.fpw and ootton mixlid; Hnen, cotton, and linen and cot.
montlls since to the bighly benet1o1~l ~!feet.a of yOur ten mixed goods, fol' men and boys' wear, collars,
hair reEit.orati\·e, I w&s induced to IDa.kO application crs.va.ts, half hose, gloves, boots, shoes and slippers,
of it upon my own Pa.ir, which llad become quite pnlrn, wool
fur. ~f\t.8, Good all wool cassimere,
gray, probably ona-tllitd. while; Illy #lt:skors wore olack, mixed, un~ , ~•ncy, for $ I per yard. .A good
of the sam~ clrnractar. Some throe months sinch I apply of·brown sheeting and shirting. Then· • tock
procured n. bo ttle of your bnir restorative, and iH1ed of hl•achod sheetings n.nu shirtings is vary full,
it, I soon found it was proving what I hnd wisb 0d . go~d .and unu~~14ly cheup- the bost yard wide for
I used it llbot1t t;,vice a week. I base sin co prdchred 12c, ,,e bnvo .~v.er.acen . Th('cy have n. few good wool
another bott1e, of which I bn.ve m~ed some; I dm and mixed carpjtS al low figures. It is ,ai.! Ibey
now certify to the world that the grny or \VlJHe halt '!11 ~p,b,roideri~.5. ,,chc•pcr t~an !\DY other firm ju
has totally disnppenrod, both on my bead and fooe; Knox county, espoc1ally lo.dies' coJlors and slec-ros.
and my hair has resumed its nn.tural color, nnd I be .: The sA.m..e is l!~ti~ of ibem in referonhp, ta lodies'
io,e more soft uud glossy iiban it has been bofol'.8 fine dress good 11, ~nd. /Doro cspecia)ly in ;efe~enco
for twcnty-fivo yen.rs. I am now sixty yen.rs old; tr. df~ss silks. Exa{r:line c8refu11J Hleir 6no goods.
my good wife nt tho agG of fifty-two, ba.i used it Thea<>is tb.e plKQe to pprchaoe s\lks, &o. Tbeir stock
with same effect.
of la.djes' glovGB, bQsi&_l'j ah.d sh.{)e~ of el'er_y variety
rrbe n.bove n~:>tice I deem due to you for your ,za]. is very fine and soiling nt low figures. They sell a
unble disco1e ry. I nm as.sured thn.t whoever will very good gaiters at 50 ots. per pair. They also
rightly uac, n.3 per directi ons, will not he.ve occasion hnva bonnet.s, fin.ts, .fiowors, ribbon s, and liuing.@,
to con t radict my statoments. I nr:1 n citizen of this very much under regular prices.
Pars.sols they
city 11.11d a resident here for the lo.st fifteen years, have tho largest supply, the be st R.ssortment and
nod nru known to nearly every one here and adjoin- quality, nnd n.t tho lowest price.a we have over seen
ing towns. Any use you mny UH1.ke of the &bo\·e. them sold in lilt. Vernon.
with my uamo nttached, is nt your service, as I wi.sh
Of them you can buy a J!:O • d shilling print, with
to pre.scn~e the beauties of nature io others ftH well fast colors. o.t 10 ct,; cballas, plain and orgonda
as myself.
I am, truly, yours,
la.wns, le"f"illa. cloths, bcra.ges, bolzatines, plain end
A. C. RA Yo!OND.
figured brillinnts, ! tri ped u.nd bn.r'd ja.concts, &e., in
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORAl'fVE.
great variety, and n.t low figuro51; also, black silk,

F

.l!OSpel, n.nd is n0w an inmate of an illsane a.sy
\um. It is ,airl also 1hat Dr. Cheever, who has

Notice.
'1.'l,e Kanawha ( Va.) Star says,
meeting of the Knox Co. Agricultural B~nrd
letter w~s t11ken from the Post Office of this pl&ce
wnt be held in M1. Vernon, on Snturday, Nov. by the Cler~ of this county, on F'riday night last.
26th, at l½ o'clock, P. M., io City CotJocil Cham• The pa,tmark of the letter was 'New York City,
ber.
Oct. 2, 1859," The letter was addressed to the
. Annual · meeting of Kno:< Co. A11ricultural "Clerk of the Cou·rt, Chtulestown, Kanawha Co.,
Society, for electio n of office rs will be held in Va.," and was evidently intended for the Clerk at
(be Court House, in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, Cbarlestowu, Jefferson Couuty. The letter has
Dec. alt, 185"9', :.-i l& o'clock A. M.
been forwarded to Gov. Wise:
Nov. 16, '59.
~. l.l. RUSSELL, Sec·y.
CLER& OF TIT& CounT, Charlestown, Virginia
-Srn: You bad better caution your authorities
. llrown Certainly to be HU:ng.
to be careful about what you (do) with Ossawat
It will be seen by telegraph news which we omie Brown; so auro as you hurt one hair of his
ptiblish lo day that the Supreme Court of ~ti· head, mark my word-the following day, you will
peals refi.eed to allow a writ of error in Browo'.s see every city, town, village, south of Mason and
caee. Consequently he will be huug on the sec- Dixon's line, in flames.
We are determined to put down Slavery at all
ond day of December,·mi sentenced:
odds.
Forcibfy 'if ii mast, peaceably if it can. Be·
Holloway's Ointment and PiUs.-We learn lieve me when I tell you, tbe end io not yet-by
that on the Southern plantations as well llS in a long odds. All oi ~• nl the Noftb s1mpathize
the ?ew .settleme?ls o~· the Wust; Holloway's baJ. \Tith the
sam1c Ointment 1s ~elted upon as a sovereign
MARTYRS OF IIARPER'S FERRY.
remed 1 f?r. th~ hratses, cats, sprains, and other
!xternal lll.Jurtes so frequen.tly occurring in fa.rm•
Jar "I can now indulge in the richest food
rng operahons . . It 1s also 'J?doroed by our agri• with impunity, whereas, previous to its use, I was
cultural populnt1on 1\9 an immediate cure for obliged to confine myself strictly to the plainest
rheumatic owelliogs, boilo, ulcers, sore leg and food."
all the diseaaes of the skin, glands, and teddons
Such is the experience of not only one of our
to which exposure to the elements, accident and customers, but of hundreds of persona here in
an undue proportion of aah food, rende; the Philadelphia, New York, Montreal and Quebec,
fa.rm.laborer especially liable. The Pills have who have used Bcerl,ave's Holland Bil/ers for
a.u ·equa.l ·celebrity-, as an adjunct of the Oinl• Iodigiistion, Nausea., and Acidity of the Stom•
ent, and :an, · re mod,: for·a.11,ioteroal ailments. · atb.,

publi sh n. letter to l>r. \V~od, of this city, fron:i
a gontlemn.n in Maine, whioli ~peaks glowin&lX oJ
ihe superior merits of his hair to,nic. Such eVi~ellce
must he.\·e its effect, ,vhi;m cdming from e. reliable
~ource. I f ce rtificates o.re g\larant~c ,,of ,truth, the
Dr. needs no enconiums nor us6l~e6 puffer!)'" from tho
p1·ea:;i:
BATH, Me., Jan, 20, 18:J6.
Profea,or 0. J. Wood ti: Oo. !.,
,
,

n.s. '1.INSLOW, nn

An Anonymous Letter.

.f..

R \IB. RESTORATIVE.
S

whore.

dren teething, which grontly facili tates lbe procc!s
of teething by softening tho gurus, reducing dll inilama.tiou-will n.lln.y n.11 pnio, and is Sure to rog iilnto
the bowels. Depend upon it, urnthers, it wlll give
rest to your5olres, and relief and haalLh to vuur in.
fo.ut:c:. rc1fectlv sufo in nil CR.sea. Seo nJ.,·ertisC.
m ea t in nnothcf culumn.

T&,ylpr, Gantt & Co;,

,Uthe Nimble Sixpence or Cash Corner;

f"OR TllB CURB or
Good~ 1 also Oroc.ori~• and Boots an•J Shoes, which
they .nr,e ~•lling at price, \l'hi9h ore provin11-to all Scrofv.Cou,, Syp-A.ilitic and jJ[,:,.cttr·eol Di,'!u ~e-, (Jftl
who pu:ch::ise of, them, tha.t their facilities for get..
Sorea, Sl:iu IJ;11.o.1e~; a.n.d all other d1'sea1t-• rolt.ffh.
AYS the St. Louis (Mo.) Democrat: llelow, we tiq,g good,..n_nd their system of doiqg busine~s, is

_______ ______

man of high tedpP.l'tabiiity, a9 wpll as great On Friday night anotherbegro helon11ing to Capt.
we,.lth, WI\~ first led to a~ opt these extreme vi e wo Lillnrtl, of the same place, effee ted his escape,
of abolitionism, then to renounce hid faith in the making ele~en in all.-S/. Lm,is .ll'ews. 161/i.

of Vesuvius,
Vesuvius is still in a slate of eruption, the
lava having uow re~ched a. point three miles
from ttie crater, The prese • t month was opened
18 months ago, by "vi,,lent earthquake, the cindera ol which were car~ied as far as Constantioople-anotber proof of Lhe great eastern cu r·
re • t. Tbe lava now issnes from the base of the
cone, passes down the valley below Piono delle
Uiuistre, and fall, into the great ravine known
as tbe Sasse-Grande, 250 feet deep by 1,000 feet
broad, which io now completely filled. Below
this it cuts across the catringe road in three
places, destroys about t«enty houses and some
oil groves add vi • ey,rds, imd is ncJw near the
Cemeterr of Portice whose inhabitants are full
of apprehension, It is es1i1nsted that 28,000,000
cubic yards of lava hue is&ued from the crater
during this etoptlon. The temperl\tnre of the
lava is 0,000 degrees .Fahrenheit. '!'be guides
bt1ve proviued themselves with moulds in which
they cast medalion heads of the Krni? and Queen
of Na pies, Louis Napoleon, Qu~eo Victoria, Vic•
tor Emana~I, Czar Alexander, and even Mazzini
Murat, nod Garibaldi,
'

PROFES.SOfl WOOD'S

ERSONS ,\ 1.toh10.15 to cslnbli,h r;fanufoc\Qriee io
Or, the Housewife's Pocket. Companion; embodying
a ocw n.nd th1'ivin? pl11.oe where bu.::i ne~!' ii good
wh~t i~ most Economic, most Pracdcal, inbit ExcelSeo a.dnirtisl'lllcnt of tiJe Hammonton SeUlom.e'.lt
lent l1y ;\[rs. VI CTO~.
.
In this \" Ohuno i.s con\lcn$Ccl a.ju<licious varlei.7 of
Dr. RobRck;, !Scnndluavlan Remedies.
Arc yeu sick., no mnqor whn.t orgnn is a1fectod recipes f'or cooking, in os che3p and oompn.ct a. form
dcp~hd hpo~ it the Hood, which is tho food 11,nd ,ns· o.s po:-;giblo. It cont,:iins, with fe\-r: oxcoptiona, such
tenAhcn of every otzan. i;; full of oonuption! i\1y matter a~ is most a,·nilable to families of modcrt1
Sto.ndiuorirrn Blood Pills nnd Dloo<i Purifier, broak men.n~, or ~s;ch o.s nre inclined to exercise economy
11-p tlib source of di senso in the fluids of the body.- and fruguli1v.
The Dime Recipe Book:
They purge and purify tho elements of the blood.Hence their quick arnl complete cures ln dyl'!pepsia, A Companion to the Dimo ~ok Ilook, embodying
the
latest
and. bo~t information for tho Americ:1.n
acrofnlti, c r up~loh~. tit15, tumors, nervovsoe!!~, kidney
branches of Rive r's lar.ee frui ten mnnthlv rrt$:p·
<"ompit\iill!:; pilo!, !tJ\\r fevorP., de--bility, 1:hct1tLn.li1m, hoi.t::ichoM. A directory for the porl .. r, tho nutEory,
1
hnry, heavily laden 1<i11i fruii.-Pillsbtlrgh 1 ,·ue bendRche, wn.nt of sexual vigor, oto., ot-o. 'Ill ell'e tho toilet, the kitchen, and the siok room. By lllrs.
,..
I'ress; Oct., 25.
rcmedil:'B nl'o nsteni.~ldng tho whole arndienl world. YICTOH..
The Dime Dlnlo~nc•;
, co ad.ve1lii!et?10nt.
aug23
A rcportory Of colloq_uial gotnii, gathered from origA Nut for Old Brown and Giddings.
ina.l u.ncl frt'sh Soui-Cee-Wl.t, Pathos, Hu.mon, Sen•
ARM LMl'DS FOR SAt.E 2.5 Miles from Phil,. tirnent ! Designorl fo:l- schbols, exhibitions, .l.lld fa.mWe learn th"t nll the fn•e neg roes of ~Ir ..Jo.
dolphin by ra.iiro:\d in the.Stnlo of New Jersey-.
se-p h Barneij; of Griioes C:Ollnty, some ten iu
ilic-a. ~ By Lotr1s LEGR,\.~D, M. D.
llUlnber,_ l~~ve re~olv,~d to g,, ihto slavery, an.-i ~oil cinong c..ho be11t for Agricultural purpr,!cl!I, boin1'
The Uime Spenlret;
" ~ood losm 1rnil, with n. olay boltom. The la.nd h
have pet,twned the dis•tict cnnft lo he permitted & le.rge trnct, Ui7itlerl into sron.tl far.:ii,, and hundredtli A compan ion to the Dime Dialogues, embr:tcing
to cho ose certain cit ize ns for th eir ma'l lers.- fr om nll p3rts of th o country are now Mttliog £nd gems of oratory for the school, tho eihibition-room,
\Ve believe that these s la ves were brour,lH fro111 building. The ~~ops J}Torl ilccd nre l1nge &nd cnn be tho home circ lo, nnd the study; and cotllprisii:tg sf:>8cimeo.1 of wit, humor, pntbo.s, and discoufse; ff-obi
Georgia to TeX:ls, und e r a contract, ~nd that, 11eon ~rowing. Thti cli1r1iUe is ,delightful, and. l!a- original
und eminent souroos. Compilod by Lbuis
baviuJ! l>een free in Georgb, tLe courts de(.'i ded core from frost!. '!<'rms from $1.1 to $20 p~er aere, LEOIIAND, r.r. D.
tbem free here. The slaves preferred, however, pnynhle "Wit,hin fon.r yet\rS hr in ~ta\hicilt~. _To vi11i\
The
Dime Song Rook, No. 1.
to 110 into slavery ra1ber thnu leave tb e Stale, the plnce- -lea.vc Vine ~troet "\V"harf nt Pbii:a.delphia A collection of new nncl p op uln.r songs co.tnio _nnd
at 7} A. M. by rnilrn :1.d fqr lln.rumont9 n, or nddreu
whiJb it woulil hl\ve been ner-r•s,9ry to do hat! n. J. Ilyrnca, liy lett er, Ho.mu1ont_on .Po~t Office, A~- sontiment.111 songs. '£his book has already bad an
they remain ed free.-7e.-i;us Gazelle.
J..,ntio Cdhnty, New jcrE:cy; St!o fU.11 ad\· ~rtis01lleb L immense s:ilo.

Jilt. Yernon t.:andll! .lUndufactory,

1t a.lwaJB

OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,

Prof. Wo od-Dear Sir-IIaviag mndetrial of your
Hair l!.osto.rnti\·e, it gi,·es mo plcnsuro to sny, tb&t.
its effect. has been excellent in rowo,•ing influrnmR.lion dandruff nnd a constant tendency to itching with
,\ hie!1 I havo u~en troubled from my cbiidbood; onrl
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. B. Russell an ,! M. Ab. husf1lso rostorcd my huir, which wa.s becoming gray,
ornethy, .Mt. Vernon, and by all good J.cn.lors every. lo its origin.kl color. I ba.vo u::;cd no other article
with any thin,!! like the same plen.sure.

P.ver fanH.lici8m might hRvt, bad to do wiLh the
in another oolumo.
jyb:mO
insane attempt of Brown, relig-i ·rn eutely doe ,i
STA~rr1--:o~ OF NEnnoEs, 1:-~aoM L~:wis CouxTt".
not recom rnend whole~ale rnul'iler. The e x - ~Ll\st Moi.dl\y nil]ht ten ne11roes. ti,·e males aud
~ 5000 At.eNTS W..\~n,ii-To sell 1 now invehtreme abolition view~ ol' this ma1 1 hH.\·e brot1 ,1h~ fl\'e fem.nle3 rau otf from L}i.Jlrd.n!,?'e , Lewig coun CJ tion,: . Agents havo made o,cr $25,00b on one
1
-better
thnn nil otlrnr similnr ngen cic.s . Send fotir
him to a fe,,rful fate. together with i.!l who ha<l ty, iu thi9 Staie. They helonged to •even differ•
the hardihood to follow him. Inn ocent meu -en t per1'1ong, and bci11u- va.luahle slaves, were st:im~!I' nnd got 80 p:i_t;0!-1 particulinf, grrl.tis . .
marl:mO EPillU.[M llRO\l'N, Lowoll, i\lase .
hiwe been mu1·dere<l, n.n ri tha guilty perpP.!r.ntct1·s worth ttot less than $10,000. They stole a flat
j\re nw;)iting- the :sc~ifl'vlci. a~rrit. Stt1i1h 1 of boo.t, with which they crol3ed t.,, the !Illinois ~ 1000 AGBST~ w·As:n::n.-.Fnr p:irl'.~ul~rs send
Death of 1111 Oltl. Settler.
C. P. \VJ1[1ThN,
N~w York, wb o wa~ sur!posetl to hft.,ie Ueeu i11• shore, with the help, 11 0 r!oubt, of Aoolit;onists. I.J-.i>Y stamp.
Thomas Dickso11, Esq,, o( Mo • toe towoship 1 valved in tbi.s terrible affdr, and who Wa'\otica n
m:lrl
Jiowcll, M:iss.
A rewnrd of $2.050 is offered for their arrest.-

in this county, a few days ago, io the
year ot'
bis age. He was born in Cumberland coaaty,
Pa., on the 6th of January, 1770, came to li:noJt
county in the year 1812, and in 1819 settled oa
Schenck's creek, in Mon toe township, where be
cbbtlb11ed to reside ootil Ills death. He was a
most excellent cititell in all respects, llOd was
emphatically tbe "poor mnn·s frieud .i '

TIIE

GREAT WONDER

----·-MEDICAL Dl~GOVERY I

Wiib •lmo,tevory u~eful articlo rrom the kitehon to
t.be p&rlor.

Abo; o. largo stock of tho celobra.tod_.

STEW ART STOVES.
Whi ~li will ptty for itsolf in lho rnving of fuol, ovot
nnY other stove, in overy IS montbe use.
Remember the House l-'urnieb ing EstabH~hlll.cn·t.

We aio olill doing all kind• of Jobbing in Coppor,
Tin 11nd Sheot Iron, a.t short notioo Ond low rates.

All tho r>bove articles will ho ,old at 1·e.duood price,,
for cash, al JAMES HUNTSBERRY &; SO"'S.
mar22:tf

(•r

4

ll,Y

::SUPERIOR GROCEifIEB-:- -

"VV"m. L.

m it:n.·;

.JJfa.in ~ttrttt , B,'(j_i11j,11g, l/lod:,..
. ., ·-/
HAVE now in~!~ ~~ r..\J<! f .)r· ~~1e a.~ ure::;)o.'r fol u';r,
Grocorie, •rri! f. r07is:o:t!,, ~iffcfi wilt bo •old lo ,I
for Co.ah or C.ii'\ntry l'fb<liico. ,
.
Sugar C~t~,f .tlorfi;,
Swo.et lt~ly rlumA,
Coout,y . do
.
Or&~ges & Lomous.
.ot (l'r!oans Sugar,
To\,~rco .t Cig•'",
Coffco
do
llaiiins ,t Nl;Jl11, ~
Cru,b cd do
Sonps, &It kin,i.,~
l'ulv'd <lo
'f;ub~ <lo ~11ckotff/
Cotf~es, T•a~, Ri co,
_.. Sp.It « ,C&n <ll(u1 1
Citrona, Cho'l.sc,
l"it-h, Cnfdo.g"e, 8-Fic'
Superior li'lou r,
, l'owdor, L en. ti, Cnp~,
Wn,h Board,,
Wooden Bowl~,
Candies, :i.11 ki:itb,
Notions, ote.,
An<Cotit¢t articles iq ~uqiher witbo,it a-ii.tJ.

I

;aJ- Call a.nd

H.AJIS I

Q

see; three d oors !~uth of

'•K~n·.,--•:f

Ilouso."
'I". !,. S:\UIII.
(;inoinna.tJ Ilam F,ja,t roLARGE stock of prime ~ j~roc'~i {if
w. ·L. S.'\lITll .
.,and for ule eh-ear,~ at th& 11M rnrn~r. _

1/AMS I

A
.

~

.-

¾

t _l"llr-M

l::n!~ lf, OOffO!<,

WV. L. UJ<a:.

COTTON & BANE,

.i\1T. VER, 1O.N f.:USIJ\"B.-,S.

l\11'. YER~ON BUSINESS.

GEORGE & FAY,

CLOTIIING lYARE R0011I

W

1;-;

CLOTHING!

DR!l, BURR AND RRYAl\'T,

MOUNT YERKOX OHIO,
Practice o f Medicine.
FF [Cl'~Soutb-wtsleorhorof )tr.in a.ud Chestnut

Copat"tners m the

Rtr~ct3. P.o~i~ent"A of Dr. D11rr, at bh1 olcl
home; Rry:rnt. corner f'ho5lnut and ~Ioohani~ street,
opposite ~t,wnll Gray Bnd John Cooper.
au~31

---Cfty Insnt·ance Company,
"t'l

('F ('L~VFLAND, onto,

INSUR i:; nuil<li ngs, Mcr oh&n dise nnd

or.her PersonaJ Prope·.:-ty, ng-o.inat. loss by Firo.
Also, the )fonnreh Firo und Life Assurance Comp:rny of London, Capital $ J.000.000, will in~ur 9 n-

gainst aimilar lo, .. , .
feb :i:tf

W. C. COOPER,
A~oot, Mt. \'ornon, Ohio.

l-1 \.IN

S1'1lEET,

JJOU:S'r

Je>sepb.

T

H .\ ,-r~o

lcns(\d tlie !Lho\.·P ot-1 an<l well-known
Pu Mic Hou!-fl. f rO!IJlef'tfull! inform my fricnd1
an<l tra.ve!in .~ pulilic t.h&l 1 am pi epnred to entertain
n.11 those vd10 m,~y fnyor me with t.hoir patronage to
their entire ~n.li~faction . Tho Hou!le hn.s been thoroughly r anof'att'd, r e-painted R.n<l ro-furnished . Eve,ry thin~ thf' -....... TkClt aff'onb, tbnt i8 scn.sono.ble eud
good, will be sc-rvcd up for my ~ueets in tbo bost
1lt)Ie. I '\TOuld indtr thC' pntn\nn.;;e of the old patr ons of the lfouso nnJ the public io general.
ma.y 29:tf.
II. ,T"ARNER

~U.Ve1:..m1ktor.o

and Cordage
1Uanun-icto1·:,·.

W

E nr~ nm• nrnoufocturlng ROPE, CORDAGE
nn<l TWINES, of n.11 sizes, up to 5-00 feet in
l ,rngth. nntl from 4 inches diameter down ton. fi!!.i
line. l'he ~lock we shnll wo rk is the best nr tiolo of
J~entucky ::md ll.lii11sou r i llomp , Manilla, Jute, Flnx
n nrl Ce t ~on.
,Yo propo.se to ml!'ke good work , nnd shnll cnclcnvor a.1waJs to pr ocure ~oocl !ltnck, and wo aro confittont n-c C"Rn compcto in qnnlity a.n<l prices with any
mo.nufactory in Ohio.
, vholee:ale orders fMm morchnnt8 nnd oth<"rs in
K nox and surrounding: counties nre ru1'i,ectfull.v soli cited . ,,·o can ship by Unilrond to !llch places ns
li e convenient to a. line; nod cnn deliver by our owu
w n.?on to iuterior town::; nnd vil11_:l's.
]lopo ma.de to special order~ -'nd on shor t notice!
Depot o.t the store of Mr. aobcrt Thon1pi:.on, Mnin

atroot, oit. Vernon.

0. B. AR~OLO.

/·.nr29)

Dr, D . lUcDRIAU ,

R

ESP!-;CTFULLY nnno11ncrs his return from tho
east, (where ho h1'-= 1rnrrhnaecl a lnrge n.~sorttnt:,nt of Dental mnterial:1) nnd i'> now fully p rcpnrecl
t o cxecuto all operations connected with Denti~try,
~uoh us fillinJ?, c~trn.cting nn~. cleaning teeth, find
h ea ling nil cli:SC' n!--ed mouth~, r-e modnp irregularities
o f tho teeth. A l::"11, pnrLil"'nln.r nttention gh·en to the
in!ertion of t:.rlit:, ·ial teeth, an,1 all work w.v.rranted
to be c!Jne iu tho b,1M stdo o f the nrt .
I am n.l:i,o prt-parecl t•1 ·opcrnte for Hnre Lips (i.inglo or doublo), Cleft Palnto, and u.ll other operations
connected with Dentnl Snrher:r. lla,·ing beon employed as an A~sist.nnt in the ofTl~o of Jlrs. },unclcobo rg and Hullihon:!, of '\'hct-ling, Ya., I flatter rnycolf that I C'llD gi,·e ~atis.fu.ctiun iu every respect.
I hn:f"c permanently located in )ft. Vernon, Ohio.
OFFIC£- 0 1·er ltuseell &- Sturges' Bank, i\fsin

Str oot.

______

apr5:ly .

i

BOOTS AND S H OES.
JI E UXDERSIOI\ED R1~"PECT.

fully tondcra his thank, for tho
patn,na.te l,cstowcd upon him in the ~
4/l!ll!d
Jh':.ck \n;t,n:n corner, natl wouhl infonn
t ho publ ic thnt ho ha.! removed his ~tnek to tl.t.e

lJA1'SIXO BUII,DI:-i6,
n. f'-'w doors Svu h of the Kenyon House.
Fi e ha.! jn"t opener\ a lot of rhoioe goods. pur~
cb M od direc.Uy from the mv.m~ftt.oturcers, which he

will wnrrnnt to customer.s.
will he found

GA73J.VET 11[.,J r.;nw BUSiiYESS,

COACH AND CARRI AGE FACTORY.

and ru<t<le to order.
feb8:tf

;J.

S. llIAUTIN.

W

Among his ne w stock

I

~

l

l\IALT n Y·s
F 1·esb 0y§1er!!.

o.

~

-------------

DRVG :STORE.

S. 1-V, l,IPPJT'J',
lJ7 holt:sC1le mid Retail l>cult:.r in

Main stroet, opposite lho Kenyon Ilouae ,
lll o nn1 \'c1nou, Ohio .

December 1-;-1858.-

TVLVTER S1'00[( JUSl' RECEIVED.

G-ood.S

AT TH'C

STolH:

BEA.[U & 1"1

Of'

A.D,

sending thorn to the u nder signed, onn h,we t.bow
loa.n~d to pre-omptors of the publ ic lands , 11.t ttro

CH'1 R LES WEBER,

This iB n.n excellent cha.nee fo r invoetment, the
le. o der being rendorad doubly ~n.fl,, by having lbe
benefit of the settlers improvements e.nd solootion of

ilAN"KFUL for tbe libcrnlpatron.

t

cured by t he land entered with the warrant

nge heretofore extended to him
the fine•t !:.ads in tho West.
by the citi:r.ens of ..;\l t. Vernon nncl vi-~
.-"i
JAMES G. CHAPMAN,
C'ini.ty, rc~pcctfully informs bi3 frientlii
Ornahn. City. Neb. To r.
June 30.
and cu~tom.ers that ho hns romorcd bis !bop to o.r.,

J.

eligible room ou
Jlvin Strr:1.:t, apz,osilc the Lybrand Houee ,
,vhcre ho intonds keeping on bnoc.l a.n~l m:i.kiug to
ordor Boots an<.l· Shoos of every <los4!rit,tion. Pn.rlic-

ular nttonLion wiJl Lo gh•en to
CUSTOM ,i-oRK,

n.

BELL,

GENERAL REAL E~TATE AGENT.,

W

SUPERIOR , WISCOll"SIN,
ILL select and enter Ln.nCs, locate Land War rant,, and buy a.od sell Real Estote.

Particular attention paid to Conl'"eynncing, Pn.ying
And cu~fomers mny rest a~sured thn.t a.11 work turn- Taxes, Lanning an<l. Investiog :irone:y, and ox.a.minod out from my shop will give entirn esth!facr.ion. A ing Title•.
·
continun.tiou of public pntrona;;e ia s.-licited .
Refer to Judge Y<>ley and Eug . Burna.nd, New
York; '\l,rra. D • u1Jn.r and L . Harper, Mt. Vernon,
mad5:tf
Marshall & Co.,Bankera, a.nd Geo. \Yillis A. Gorman,
8t. Paul, l\Iinn.; \\'in. II . :Xewton, Goo. E . Nettleton,
!IUJA'l' ltH,I!KE'l',
Superior; "rm. l\fa.nn Rahwicty, N. J.
May 20.

Joseph

T

Woodw11rd Hnll, u~dcr the ,tore of L. ll . \ford . By
koeping good n10a.ti-, an,l by hon"' st dealing, ho
hope& to morit a continnation of the Jibcra] patront1:1;e ho h ru r otr:rf' h ore,·C'h-r, U.
April 27-t f

~

1N

the Big

their " ·in tor supply h:t~ just nrrivod, and tboy nre
Chair, c,,·or Sperry & Co.'s Store, the large.st
n ow proparocl to offor ono of tho mo~t t,lc~n.nt :l.nd and host. s!ock flf Furuiluro Ol"er offered for gale 1n
at.tra.rti'te !ltoc~ of ~ooda e,Ter ex·oibited in this coun- this place, cons isting in pn.rt of l:iofas, Toto -n.-Totos,
ty . Constant addit;ous will Lo me.do every month Loungea, Chairs, ~fnrble Top and l\fo,hogn.ny Tables,
to keep our stock comi-,leto. Our articles being too Stand!', Cnne nnd ,vot1d Seat Cbair8, Crib~, Bed.
• ••morvus to ru~nt!on every 0?li~, they will be found steads,and io fac t nlmost ever.ytb ing in Cobinetline
u nder tho following bends:
the market require! . I also keep on bnnd nod make
:Voroig n nnd Domestic Dry Goods,
to ordor CurloU lhir, Cotton anrl Hu sk .lfnttra.sses,
L aclio:i.' Dre!S Good111,
Feathe r Bolitera end Pillow,. I have Bailey's CurLatli<••' Black anu Yancy Silk Good,,
t1dn Fix\ures, tho best in us:e , olso, a. few choice
White Goon,,
Gilt Mouldings. Picturo Prs.mca madt) to order.
Cloih and \\'oolen Goode,
I have nlso t!l9 right to ecll }"'isk & Crane's Patent
Ilab; Capa and Strn.w Goods,
Burin! Cn!oa, nnd will keep thorn on hand .
llo&iery and Olove~,
The
public are in vitod to cnll aotl oxamino my
Boots aDd Shoe,,
stock ancl pri ces .
[npr26]
W. C. WILLIS.
Yankee Notions,
Ila. rdware nnd Groceries,
1'l0UNT VERNON
All of which ibey aro 1011ing al .·ew York price,,
<>nly a little lower.
TTE fo11owing reliable Firo fu~urnnco Com-pa.-

Insurance Agency.

T

nies, with nu nggregnto Cash Cnpitnl of $6o0,Term•••• Ready Pay or No Sale!
In th& first plaoo every thing "" hnvc to sell ismark - 000, o.n,! n CASU suanus above bn.lf their -capitol

o ery body and chca.ta no budy.

P

lumdred aud .fift!I doll«rs , payable in ono yon.r, se-

"IT H O take plonsure iu infurruing their customers
( l' and buy ors gonorn.lly ,hr.:,nghout tho count ry, t h11.t. they buy n. gonern.l 1Stock to e:uit tho four ~l\'E"\V FURNlTURE
'Ben.sous, Spring, ~uwmor, li''all and i\'"inte r , and that
·ow roceh·ing n.t tho olrl stan<l. sign or

eJ at ita lowost ca1h vn.luo, which requires no Jawin g, hri:,ting, nnd beating <lown in prictii! , A c11ild
• ha.ll have goods at the snmo ruto n. roan would baTe
to p n.y fo r them. One Low price to ask ancl take euita

have cstnbli~hcd Agencies at this plaoe :
IrYin g Insurance Co., Now York, capita.1 •••. $200,000
Mn.tbattan· "
"
"
u
2~0,000

liumbol<lt

"

"

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

p• ,

H

----

DENTIST,

r

- mc,r~

Jy ocoupi od by N. N. llill, immedbtel:- over
'f,ryl or Gantt & Cu.'•, whore ha will prosecute tbc

IRE AND LlFE

T

W

.
A

A

I

I

pleaean t in ils tast e and odor, but immed iate in lta
a ction.

Dehiwnro, Ohio.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

Hel mbol d• s Extract D u c hu
h prepared directly accordi n l( lo the , ule• of Phn r• /

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

m acy o. nd C h e m istry, wll h th e g reat e st accurnr.y , are ao composed that disease within the range of their
ond C h e mi cal J,n owl edg e and care d evo,cd in ita n.ctio!1 can rarelf withstand or evade them. '!'heir penc ombi na t io n
See Pro!euor D t, weel!I' V11luable e_trating pr.ope rties search, and cleanse, and invigorate
Work on the Pruticce of Ph y• io, a nd mo•t of tho e~ery port10.n of the human organism, correcting its
action, and restoring its healthy Yitalities. As
late S tand ard W e•k• o( Medi cine.
\ diseased
a consequence. of these properties, the in,•alid who is

p r oduced t o µrnv~ tha t it tl oea g r t'tt. l Q;C1o rl . Cn ae .o f fr om ou o Wf\Pk t o thirt ee n )4!d U 1 s\nmli11g huvl."I
been effected. T he m ass o r v oLUN"TA RY T£8Ttl10S Y
in possesE ion of the Prop1i e tor 1 vo uctiilli;( i ts vi rtu uB and cu fr>., ive p ow e rs is immenile , ti mbraciu g
nu mes we ll known to scienc t:, u. nd fume.
0

bowed down mth pain or physical debility is astoniahed
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at
once so sim ple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the e"ery-day complaints or
e\'ery body, but also many formidable and dangerous
dise~ses. The a~ent helow named is pleased to furnish.
gratis my A1.u.c:n can Almanac, containini certificates
of their cures and directions for their use 1n the follow-

in1; .complaints: Costiu ne3s, Heartbum, Headacl1e,
f J·om disorderncl stomach, Nausea, Indigestion,
! m·i31.11$
Pain t1i and Jllorbid lti a.ctio,i oftM Bowel.t, Flatulem:y,

e.rno uall y ttpp ,.are d be fore nu•, an ftl de rman of

the city of Philadelphia, II . T . H 8 L MBOLD ,

Losa of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints, ansing from a low state of the body or obstruc-

C hemis t, wh o be i ng dul y sw oru does ~a y, th,H his
p repar6 t ion contains n o N arco tic , Me rc ury , or inj urio u s Dr ug, bul a re purel y veg etable .

feh!.5: l y .

HOM
_ E_T_E-STIMON Y.
Jfo,,-t_ti;r-d., Trumbull Co., O., ~fnrch ith . lS.5 7.
I hereby certifv tha.t I bn•:a l•ccn <1rnling- in 1hr
Grnffeni1crg :\it d kinoR for t h · J':l~t fow year!-, n.n<l •
ctrn truly~!!)' tbnt I havo r, i:! , or nf:.t>1·01l :)ny rnf'<lieino~
ti) tho pt,biic tliat lrnvc mN y. ith tl,o tlcr•idcd tLppr,,l,ntion of tho ptorle . like th('~c; pntil·Ul>\1l_y the Pillf
am.l C:i.tholicon . They will n•1nlily perform 11fl en•l
mo re Urnn i:-i promi~ed fuo thorn . I have ,!jol<l ubout
Hfty !:ioltlos of the Ctttho1i1'on tlic pa.st ~cn,on, nnd I
hoar the htet rcfults in c,·rrv e:1110,
J . IL C. JOH1'8TON, ~edical Agent.

Pri ce $1 per Ilolll e , nr six for $5, de livered to
any a dd r ess, ~ecom panif"d by r e li t1ble »nl1 rrA po o• ibl e c ertifi ca Ces fr om Profc sson o f .Me<li c,,I Col le~• •, C1orgym en aud oth ers Prepa red u~ d oold
by
H. T. HE L MDO L D,
Pr nnt icnl 1rnd A n,ilyfic Chrmist .

No. 52 Sot1l h 1 Ot!, St ., b,lo,n Clirsttlut, A s,embly
B uilding,, Pl,ila.
'fo he h ad of W . B. R u••ell, au<l of all Dru 11
gisle n n d Di•(lle t s t h r o1Jgh ou t the United S1s te111 ,
Ctt n ndas t. ud Bri t i!'lh P rovince&.
B:CWAKll: OF COUNTti:R FBI TS.

A•h for lfolmbold•s - T ako
;: usrantecd

11 0

olh e r.
C uro•
a p, ~6: Jy

Dr. Uu n tell''8 Med i c a l M anoni,

1''.EST BY.nF01rn, CoFhocton Co. , Mny 14, 1857 .
l\lr. ff. B. Kingsley, Si r:-I haYe been sell ing lhe
HE nnder~igned st.ill continues tho ma.nufo.cturc modicine of the 6raffonburi, Company fo r the last 10
and solo of
years nnrl havo in,·o r in.hly foun<l them to give good
PUUE WDITE J,llllE ,
::1ati::sfaction; nuti tho PiJls I lrnvo sold tc a g r eat

A per of a.ll ,ieca,just r eceived byWllITE.
Dec. ~O.

Sig-n of tho

J AMES R. REED & CO ..

ntG ROOJ:C.

30

H-

\tING made arr~ngements with an eastern
houae we are p1·e1,ured to furnish Lemons in

1. 000

AQ

Sondusky, Ohio.

April:fily.

MANUFACTUREns OF
8UR\TE'l{OR 18

COM PA S SE S ,
Leveling I n s t ro meuts ,

TU.i.NSITS ,
An d n.11 in~tn1ments used by

Engineers

and Surveyors,
68 Fifth St,·eet,
PITTSBURG il .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_it_t~•b_urgb, A pr. 7_:1.cy"-"---

Dr. TE LLER'S gr eat work

for th o m arried, or thoso o.on t emplating ma.rri&li{e - ! 00

Jl &ge• full of PLATRS, prloe
· ~5 cents-seot to all part ,
un de r &eal, by m ail , poit-

paid .

~0,000 copies ,old lhe
pnst y ear. 'l'he ei ni:?lo m n.rrl ed, on d the married b!tip py. A lecturo on lov~, or
h ow to chooae a p8-rtuu1; e.
complete work on midwife1y .
It oontnin~ hundr eds of seor oh n ever b ot orc publlsbed-wllrran lcd t.o bo wort. b
three time, tho amouo i • •kod for H, ~5 cont• In

~"!:,

:

country a.bou n ds in persons publicly known, who have·
been restored from alnrming u.nd Pven dc.spera.te dit1-

eases of th e lun g, by its use. When once tried, its
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too
apparen t t o escape observation, and where its ,i.rtues
a re known , the publi c no longer h esitate what nntidote
to employ fo r the distressing and d angerous affections
of the pulmon ary organs th at are incid ent to our
clir.-e. , vhile m any inferior r emedies thrust upon
the com mu nity h a:re failed and been di scarded, this bas
ga ined friend s by every trial, conferred benefits on the

affl icted they can never forg et, and produced cures too,
numerous and t oo remarkable to be forgotten.
PREPAltED BY

DR, J. C. AYER & C:0.
LOWELL, MASS.

P

m~r~u'.f

D RY COODS
- AND-

NOTI O NS,
Wa rehon!!e No. :101 \1'ood st.,

D

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
ESIRE to direct toe attention of the trnde to

t he saperior faeilitie~ whie b they l)O~seFs fo r
furni~ bing goods at cheap rnll!s, und of de1il'a\~le

quality and •tylo•.

They feel justifiod in snyi1Jg

t hett ;1. !,mg o::q1crionce in tbi.e bmnch of business c11 a.bleis them to ho familiar with t he wants of the ir
cust omers, a.ncl to ftiiPJTe them that gooda \fill be offe r ed nt tho lo\veft 1oarket prices.
Stock of Jl':tne1 Tweeds, Prints, Mu dins,&('., ,~r
complete, <"mbracing ~ll tho desirab lo stylee. 1r1~

tor by purchasin g theirequipage a t home, tha1., they Pain in lho Back and Limbs, Fn ti guo on olight exer- dry Caalin g• generally .
Pittsburgh , Mar. 31:ly.

at

FOR TllB RAPID CURB OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad•
vauced stages of the disease,
So wide is the field of its usefulne~• and so numerous
:i.re th e cases of its cures, that almost every section o!

1

I

A

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

~. \\". Lippill. \\.1. . i t-bC;•· .., l. \c1n1 D i T utlh,
&'-i on taguc, Fredcriekto,,·n; l\J. N. H1L)ton, Mor . tiu -huqr: a.nil hy all lh~ lJrup;gi:sb nn<l ,it'olr u n
, ,:-.., \\ \, : i; ! / ///. 'fho Autbor of tbo obo\e
Suire, Eckstein & Co. W bul~rn le Agents~
','· ' ~~R'1t' ,,' volume h u. grb.duate, ao•l me,Hcin~~.
Cinci!lll1tti. (Jhio.
Jttn ~: l y .
1 •1 ~
"'6. tioving-de,·oto1l a quf\r tcr of
- ............ ,
'IITm~
~ a cen tury ~o tl,o 1tud;,- and
AFF
Ll
C'T
E
O
READ.
...._...._
,: ~rea.trnN, t uf Syvl1tH ~ onrl
HI LADBLP III A ~fEDIC AL H OUS E .-Ea·
,,:-: ~1udrcd dieo1dcra n6 n.spc-ci•
t "bll,hed t wen ty -two yea r• • go by Dr. KIN .,./ / /
~ · nlity, be hrn1 l;ccc,wc VOf.lH:l!:KELI N1 cor nt, r o f Th ird a nd Uu iCtn S tr ~ot is, Phil•
~ -✓/1,, , / l !1 \, '.'" . scdof rno!t iu, ·aluublcinfo r.
mn.Hon to rngn,t•l to U10 ea.me, nnd is able to comprellil adelvll iu, Po.
TWE NTY- TW O YEARS '
into vr.do mecutu compa:!!fl the very quintc,.~nce of
E x p 0 r lence hi:u, rendornd D r . K. u m ost succee •1nediet1.l solcooe on tbie irn-por\ant sut1jeet; ae there
:ml t of the oxpo , ience or the moot cmiucnt. phyfti. fol p r11c t ilioner in tlie cure of nll diatt tLt·ee of a pri1
slans in l!:1Jrope nnd Amcr ioo. ie: thorou~h ly domon- vn le nu t urn ; m11uhood s debt li: y ,as au i11t p~<li 111 enl
ctrn.ted in h is own highly aucccs1ful prnoih:o in the &o m ~ rr luge; uervous llDd se xu a l it1firm itif" s, die:tr er~tmen t of ecore t dieeo.l!es in uu.1,u y thou:rnnds of ear,e e of t he s k in, and iho~e 11ri eiug fr om 11bu11e o(
co.sos tn \ he c ity of P biln de lpbi n. tllon o.
A. KE P A R TlCU LAR NOT ICE .
'J1e, h·mouy of Pro{. of Obttct ri c• Penn Oolll'!f6, P hil.
''D[I. lHJ!'i TEn'S M1rn1cAL MANCAL n-T be a-utUor
T i1e r e is un ev il habi t sometimes indul g ed in b yof t hig work, u nli k e tho majority of lhoeo wh o nJ. boys , I n sol itude, ofte n g rowing up with the m to
ve r tise t o cure t.he diseases of wh i ch it trer. u , iti: a. rm1,,hood; aud which , if no l refo rm ed in d ue Lim e
g raduate or one of the best Colleges in 1ho United not only beget s serious obs tacle8 Lo m ntr imonial
Stni el!. It affor ds iu e plenttur o to recommend Lfw to httppiucn, Out gives rise t o a se r ies of p rotracted
t he -unfortim ate, o r t o iho victim nf mCllpt·acticc t\S a i neid io u s and devus tsti u g a ffoc tio ua .
• uoecu f Ml a m'i expe,·ienotll pl'o.ctitiouer, in whose b 1 ,a:Few of t l!o11e w h o gi ve wa y lo t hi, pe ru lclou •
or a nd in t egJ'ity they may place the groete&t oonfl- JHu:ctics 1.u,-, awa re of th e co nseq ue nces, until t hey
~en ce.
J OSEPH S. LONOSllOl\E, M. D.
fin d tt,e nervoue system sha.tte rtd, fet" I s trange aud
From A . lVood1oani, .M. D . of Pem,. ['nit;erait!J, Phil.
uuaceountable semn1tions, und va µ: u ~ feu ra in the

spooie or p o!5l o.ge itamp@, enolv1ed, ivill secure H.
0op1 b1 relurn m•il,
Down & Tetley,
Address,
J. TE LLER, l\f. D.,
;Vo. 136 lVood Street, P ittsbtirgh,
Tbos. Mltnholl. John B. Ile rroo. Wm . StM•on•o"
Nov. 5 Bo Rvor St., Al b:,.ny, N. N .
RIFLE MANUF ACTURERS,
MITCHELL, HEBRON & CO.,
Dr. VICHOIST' Female Pills, i 1.0 box , wilh full
MPORTERS and dealers in doub le "nd ain~lc bar- {Ur eotionll. Man ie d la d le s sh ould n ot u se th em.UN1 0N FOUNDRY,
\Va,·e honse No. 10,i l,ibe rlJ !!'l l'eet ,
rel shotguns, spor ting apparatus, gun makers ma- So.nt by mall.
PIT'fSBURGll, PA.
terials, hn.s just receh·oc), by Expro~s, d irect from thf}
CAUTION.
mnnufa.cturcrs,a. splendid assor tment of C.. lt's Repeat-Th ,,. Pills ahould no< be take" by f o,,.al .. ilun ng l\ 1f" ANUFAC'l' URERS of Ga.s nnd Water Pipes, of
ing Pistols, four, five a nd aix inch bo.rre18, all of wh ich tlle F IRST THREE JJf 0NTHS of Ptegnancr, ,., 1.l'.J. a ll si zes , common rind Fino !l~n&meled Grato
we will sell fo r caeh a.t us b 1v prices a.s they can be lli> ftff are •1n•c lo b,·inr1 on .J£i,carria9,, Di.ct a, any other Fronts, Fenders, &: c., Cooking Sto,·cs, Stoves and
Hangea, Wagon Doxes, Plough Ca.sting~, Toa Kottlel!,
bought i n thooity of New York. Persons go ing to tim e th~y are Ba(c .
Australis and California wil l fi nd that t hoy ea.n do betIn all CJ1Ses of Ne rvo us a nd S pinf'l Affooti on, Sod I ron,, H ollow W•1·e, Mochine ry C~•bi ng•, F oun.
can a.mong stranger a- ae wo g ivo per.sons a cha.n ee t o tion, Pa.lpitalion of tl:o Heart, Hysteric• and White,,
t.ry n.oy of the abo~e pistols before leaving the city, th e•• Pill• will off'e ct a cu re when &ll other me&ns
nd in ca.so of a. failu re ,ve r ofn nd t he ruoncy .
have fail ed; and aJlh ougb a poworfa.1 remedy, do
Sept. 11 :tf.
B OWN & TETL E Y.
not contain U!on, ott.lomol, an Umooy, or an7thlng
hnrl fill t o Ib o oonalilut!ou .

They are an exccllrnt alt~rative

for the renovation of the blood and the restoration of
tone and streugth to the system debilitated by diseaae.

!{. T . H8 L MBO LD, S ole M,nu f,c lurer.

R•od what Dr. Bu,!Jnell s,ys of the G1·•lfenbcr g
Do1ug tin orill;:jnal a.ud popu]nr 'rroa.tio s on
Dr. R. i!- n physi cian of extonsin_i. pnH'MA N AND WOM AN,
t io ~1.1,d one of the most snc<'Cstfol in \he Count y Their Phyflivlop:y, Funct ions and Se:tual Dho, dc n
(Trumbull) in which he rc!'lide!I.
of cvt:YY ltluJ 1 '" 1th ne Yer-foiliuK ll 1.:meJieB fo r
.:Thia cenifie~ t"rnt I have ncied th'! Grnffcuher~
, ho eprcdy ouro of dieca.soM of a pl'ivato ood
Pi!ls trnd )Ir.r,ha.U·.s Cntb:,licon, solrl hero Uy J . H .
dc1i(tMe cl1nraot or , iuc..·hhmt. to tho \-loC. Johnston, in my practi~e to rny enti re ~nfo1 fa.ction .
ln ilun of \be L~ws of Na.lure and
7'hc!fa•·egooil .Ji,J,'ciue,." DH. G W. TIUSHNE LL.
or Na.ture'~ Ood.
Da rtford, Trumbull Co., 0., Mo1 rcb 7th , 185 7.
PBl OE TWllNTY-FlVB Ol3N'l'B
I a.m n. physici:i.n of thirty yeRr•s pra.rtice. My
pr incipal study bas be-en tho tl isenses of femnlcs.
'£hey h nYe generally baffled my best effo r ts . Obtt,in in6 t he run.teria!s cornposin ~ Mcrshail's Uteri ne Ca tholicon, l was pleasctl with tb oru, gn.ve t he l\fodicine
n fn.i r trial, and foun d lllyse1f nbundantly successful.
In my former practice, I coulJ. only mi tign.tc the
sywpton1S of n.bou t half the case~, o.nd oouid not cu re
cne in ten. Now I can r adicnlly cure n.t lenst se-rentccn in t,vcuty ond enn mitigate the rest. I consider
)J8rsball's Uterine Catbolicc,a the greatest hlessi.ng
t o females I ha.re e,·er met with.
JAS. II. WI LLIA1IS, 1\I . D., Charleston.

tion of its fun ctions.

3wol'n a nd subsc rihed befor e m e \hi • 23d th,y of
No v em ber, 1854 .
W . P. H1no.A RD , Al<le r rnu n.

J·fedicine~ .

LIME ! LI.ME! ! LIME!! ! LIME! !!!

T

I

S

T

J.

biarrhrea ,
~ fn,Hgeslio n,
Sto ue and Gravel , Bowel Goni'vl t ,
Secoudttry Symp - I11fl.ammat iou,
t o m e,
Debility ,
Fe ,•or ilnrl Ague, Chei- t Dt isPts~€'R,
ln wa r<l \VPB kn rAi-, T...ive r Comp' ll.
Yene ra l Affactio n r.;, F'e111ulL" C omp lt
L ow n~ss o f Spir its , P i l<.·s ,

r ec1ions around each pot or hox; the BM.tilt:\ ma y lrn
plainl y see n by hnldin9 1/,o LPaf to 1.\e light. A
ht\ndsome reward ·,'\·ill be e.ivt>11 to any one re n de ring l!l ucl! i11formttl i0u uB may l1->:1ci to tho deLtction
of auy pa r ty c,r p&rti~s COl1Utt rf,·i: il•g the medic ines
or vond i n~ lhe ~mmc, k nowj11g tl'wni to be s1rnrio11s.
••• Sold ut lhc ina n nf:tcloFV of Prolt>~so r H oll o
wny , 80 l\Ie. i<len Lune , N~w Yor~l, and by all r ~&pectitLle Druggis{s and Dealers i u J,1edic i nes
l 11 r oughout tha. UuitPJ S tate~ a nd t ho c ivil ize<l
world, in boxes at 25 centt:i:, 6{!.),-~ c en ts , and 81
each .
07 T here i• a consider able si:wing by t ::i.king the
le.rg£>'r- s izes .
·
N . B. - Diree t ions for t hP g11idan ee of pa.\ie uli
in e,·e r y di11crdo r a r c affixed to t)c.ch bo x .

RICIIAUD COLVIN,

'l'he&e Compn.niea ba.f'in;: fully complied with

·cnrpet Room 70 Feet Joni,, First Floo,,)

surance, founded on pllObf, thnt no harm can
arise from its use in any quantity.
That which protects from or prevents this dis.order must b e of immense service in the commu•
nities where it preYails. Prevcntum is better than
cure, for thq patient escapes the risk which he
must run in viol ent attacks of this baleful dis.
temper. 'l.' his " CURE" expels the miasmatic•
poison of F E V ER AND AouE from the system and
prevents the development of the disease, if taken·
on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms,
It is not only the b est remedy ever yet discovered
for this c!IISS of complaints, but also the cheapest. •
The !nrge q u antity we supp;y for Ii dollar brin11a it
within the reach of eyery body ; and in ol!.:::-~
fear of fht'msel-ves ; no repose of mnnne r, n o eP.;- districts, where Fl!v.ER A?m Aou n prevails, every
n elLneH, no specuJotion , but 11 h u r ried t.rouai Uo o body should h nve it and use it freely both for cure
from o ne q ue1tl on to ooothor,
a n d pt~tcction. It is h oped this price will place it
Th ese •ymp toms, If allowed t o go on-which w ithin. the r each of all - the poor as well ns the
this m ed icin e inv ariably remo veie-aoou follow s rich. A great superiority of this 1-emedy over any
L ou of P owe,-, F atuity and E piltplic Fili-in one other ev er discovered for the speedy and certain
of \Thich l he valit!u t muy c-xpirn. VVho c11u sr:.y cure of Intermittents i.s, that it contains no Quinmeth•t th ese exc esses a r a u ot frequenll y followed hy or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism er
th o&e d r eadf ul d i11ef\11 es- Jn a.atli ty u nd Oo nsu mp• other inj urious effects what ever upon the constitation l 1l'l::te reco rds or t he I n~ane A8 ylume, a. nd tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
th e mela nch oly dea ths by Cous u mp llon , bear nm •
they h ad never had the disease.
pie wit ness to th e truth of lh esc asti2 rti ons . In
F ever an d Ague i.s not alone the consequence of
Lune.li e Asy lunu the mos t m el& u cho ly e .1 h ibl li ou
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders
ap pears. Th a co unte nance ts a c t uall y soctde n a nd
arise from its irritation, among which are Neuralq uite de.aolale-nr iLh er Mirth or G r ie f, ev er vi•lt•
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, H eadache, Blindness,
it. S h ould a s o u nd of the v oi c e occ ur, it is rarely
Tooth ach e, E arache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation,
arti c ul111.te
}:'ainful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in
H\1/ith woo rul m eesurea won de Ppair
L ow sull e n s o uuda hie gri e f beg u iled."
I tho B ow els, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of
Debility i• m ost te rribl e , and has brou ght t ho u• the Stomach, all of which, when originating in
enn d s upon th ou eands \n u ntime ly grtLYee, ihu• this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become
blnsliug th e a m bition of m11.11,• noble youth• . It periodical. This •' Cunn " expels the poison from
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike.
can be c u red by the use of l hls
It is ao invaluable protection to immigrants and
I nfallib le Rem e dy,
If you are s uffe ring wl! h l!lllY of tbe abo,•e di s • persons t rovelling or temporarily residing in the
tressin g ailm e nts, th e Fluid E .r.t, o.ct Buchu will malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily
oure yo u. 'I'ty it a nd be c ouvin cod of 11 • efficacy . while exposed to the infection, that will be excreted from the system, and cannot nccumnlate in
B£WAR.E OJI' Q U ACK l\OST P.UMB AND Q.UJ. CK DOCT O RS ,
who fa. loc ly boo• L of abili t ies und refc renceo. C it- sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it
is eus know a u ('J avoid them, a nd enve Lo n g Sutr~,- is even more \'aluable for protection than cure, and
iu g, Money, and Expos ure , by s e nd ing o r calli n g few will ever suffer from Interroittcnts, if they
avail themselves of the protection this remedy
for o bo tt le of tld• vop ulor and specific re med y .
It all ay s t he puin a ud h1 fl am m ut io11, is pe rfec tly , &ffords.

Worms of lill kinds .
$:J..00
ITCAUTION. -Non1.~a re :{e u uiol· uu leuthf', worJf;
Ono hun<i red ,lo!Juro w ill be 110id lo any phy•i·
' 1 ]lollntcfly, ]{eu, Yod;and London," are Ji~ceHwble
cion who can pro\'e th a t th e l\let:! icine eve , injure d
as u lVatt:- -mark in o\.·ur y lettf of i hc bllok of cH- a \Ut t if:ln t; a nd 1he te,llmony o f thou • ftnda can t e

HIS IIICR givei;i tLo Ilcokeope: r entire co,Hrol
o,·er rill tho cornl,s in it-any or fl.llof thero may
bi, taken eut, exa.minod., antl ropln.cod io it at ple1uiure, witliout ir.j11ry lo the comb or enr11ging the bee!' .
It n.fford~ nn l ll:'FEC'iUAL remedy nga.in-=t \iOTtl ,
bosid<'.'( mnny other importnnt H.1lvnntnges which no
oth<'r hi,·c cun, a more fu1 1 description of which will
be furni~hccl in pa.rnpb1c:t form by ndd rcs~ing ihe un.
dflrsign cil, who own.st he patent righl for Knox, Lickin~, :Muskingum, C1)Hbocton, :r..ichland, )1,wrow, nnd
eo,·cral otbor counties, !l.ntl wn.nuf.ieture.:J ~rnd ~ell;,;
th em at his mill, 5 m iles wt!st of Delaware, 0. Price
for ir.didtluu.l rig-ht 1:5; for one .s tory Uoublo gla~s
hhTe $5. '1rd ors from a distance must state the namo
n.nd residc:nco of tho purchneer.
~"Lang~trotb on tho Honey Dea," for sal e at
$ 1,50-mailed and post.pa.id to n.uy part of Ohio,on
receipt of $1,75, in cash or po~tR.ge stamps .

rosy25:tf

cessities of the American people than n sure and

safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such we are
now ~nab)ed to .offer, with a perfect ce~ainty
that it wtll eradicate the diseaoo, and with as•

I

H

Jll~y~4

He.1dttches,

of miasmatic countties,
~o. one remedy is louder caited for by tho ·ne-

N"en.r '·\YLitc Sulphurn Station on the Springfield, mn.ny families as rogula.rly as tboi r te a. and coffoo,
Mt. Vcr:::.on and Pitt~burgh Railroad, o.n d 5 milee and with my trade they bave become n staple a r ticle.
No. 56 Wall-St.,
:KEW YOl<.K . we~t of Dcla.w~re, Chio:
Marshall's Uterine C:ttholicon iF e. medicine that bas
:CsTA:&!.,lSUE:D IN 1830.
done a. g reat amount of good in Female D ieeases.A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAN D .
Authorized Capital, . . ... ..... $10 ,00 0 ,0 0 0.
'rhis lime bas been extensively used for years, n.nd One ln.dy I sold it to t old me 8he httd r eceived 01ore
benofit fro m <'DO b ottl e t h,m Ehe d id from a. long
Ca.sh CapitH.l an l Reservod Funds ... . J.5:,000,000
is u nivor~ally considc r ~<l
cou rse o f modioal t nat-ment by the most skillful
Invostod in tbo United St.ates, .... .. .. . S00,000
THE BEST LU!IE IN THE STATE.
You rs t ruly,
Yo:irly Reveuue, ... . ..... ... •.... •••..... ... 2,2!>0,000
rt will bo delivered oo tho c"rs of the S., l\Jt. V. and physi.d&ns.
It gives me pleftsure to add my te , t imon y to the
JA~IES WILSON.
Stockholders porsonnlly responsible for all en- P . 1-tnilroad, at my Switch, when desirod . l:>r ice 12¼
p r ofoseio1H\l otiility of tho author of the " JJhd'lcul
1
gagements of the Company .
c ts fo r t wo half bu!:!hels ' quick" : or u nslncked) time .
J
fmrnal."
Numerous cosca of Dii!eaees of tho GenDirectora in l!{e10 Yo,·k:
GIIAFFENBUII G FAlJIL Y J./EDIOlXES.
0 rder3 :tddrcs~ed to the undersigned will recoh·o
ila l Org&ns, ,ome of them of long •!.anding, ha.ve
James Brown, Esq., .... ............... . ... ..... . Cbnirmnn . pr ompt a.ttontiun .
RETAIL PillCES.
RICH A R D COLVI N,
oomo under my no tice, in wh1c h bia skill hns been
Francis Cottenet, Esq., ..... ........ .. Doputy Chairman .
n prl2:m6
"\Vbite Sulphur,'' Delnwnre Co .• 0. Vegetable P illa, ... .. ... . .... .... .. ...... ... .. 1fA b ait 25 eta, m &nifeti t in rost or ing to per fect bea.ltb , i n some inE. l\I ...... rchibnld, JI. B. M . Consul.
Green Moun tain Oin tmen t, . .. ... .. .... ...
•' 25 cts.
William D, Colt,
Sa.rsap~r illa, ....... ......... ....... .. ..... .. lj;l bot tle, $l oO ~tonces ,~her e i be pa.t.i cnt has been oon1id. erod lie ~
George Ilarolay, Esq.,
Jo,. Unillnrd, Jr. , Eaq .
y ond med ical ni d. I n t he t r eatmen~ of Som inal
:.B00::E£. SELLEB., Child ren's Pan:,,cen., ... ....... .. .... ... ... "
Eugeno l>utilh, Esq.,
A. Unwiltoo, Jr., E~q .
bO cts.
wco.kne!!s, or disnrra ngeman t of the f unctions p r oJoseph Fowler, Esq .
Ed. F . Sander•oo , E,q.
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
E ye Lotion,... ... .. ... ............... . .....
"
25 ct s. deoed
by Self- Abuse or EzceH of vcner y, I do not
Wm. S. Wetmore, Esq.
i'{o. 6 w ·est's Bloc!~, Columbua .A.1:eniu,
Fever und Aguo Remody ...... ... ...... .. :i?, box, 50 els.
know his superior in tbe.,Profeis.eion. I ha.ve been a el!'n1ut nally , (tbio,
Resident Secretary, ....... .. ........ .... Alfred Poll, Esq.
llealtt. Bi tters, .. ... .. ..... ... ... ....... 11;~ pa.ckage, 25 ct•. quointe<l
with the anthor aomo thi rty y oa,fl, oud
Counscl, ........ . ... ..... . ....... Alcx. Ilamilton, Jr ., Nsq. T:{EEPS on hn.nd, StttnUn.rd, .l1igcelln.neons nnJ Dysontor y Syrup, ..... .. ...... .. .. ....... ~ bottle, 50 els.
it no more thn. n justice to \tim ns well os n
Sebool Boo!{s. Tilank \Vbrk, Stationery of all Cornrnmpti-re Balm, ... .... .. .. ..... . ... ...
·nt..nkers, .. .. ............ ,Phonix J:Sn.nk, Cammunn d; Co . .l.'
'1
$3 00 deem
\indness
to
the uofortun:\lo Yictim of cnr)y iodiacroRisks tu.ken by this eompany on as fn.vorhble tcr.us kin<l8-, w ·rnpping Paper, ,vtdl Paper , Bor clcrtng, &c., Marshall's Uter ine Cat.bo li con, .. ... . .•
"
1 50
a t. wholes:ile n.nd r etn.il, nnd ortlcrs filled pr ompUy.- flraffen burg Pile ll emody, .. .... .. .. .. ..
l 00 i ion, to recommend him as one, io whoso vrofeseionas other rc~ponsible companies.
aJ ski ll aud iulegr iLy lhoy may ,afo ly confide th•m.All kh!tla of Bindtng done on sho.rt notice .
Application, rocoived by
S. P. AXTELL.
Manual of IIenlth, . ..• .... .. ...... . ... .... per 001,y, 25 c t ,. ooh·os.
ALFRED WOODW AI\D, 11. D.
Sandusky . April 6:lr.
ruayl7
Mt. Voroon, Ohio.
Oue oopy , securely enveloped, will bo forwn , ded
Por ,a.Io by · S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tultle .\;
Pinuo Fortes and JUelodeons I
F1t1·1ne1·s, Loo:.. to You1· Inte1·et1ts
froo of postngo t o any r a rt of t ho Unitod States for
Montague, :Freder jctown; Bishop &: Mishcy, No rth
E have on hand:\ goou •upply of New Fish
MR. J . R. JACK8ON,
ce nt s or 6 oopie• fo r $1. A duress, p ost-po id,
Libe rty; Dr. olcMahon, Mil h,ood; N . M . Day ton, 26
H3>\"ing orclorcd early in the soason, at low
OOSDEN & CO., Publishers, box 191, Philadelphia.
ELLS Ilaines Brothers' celebrnted Pinno Fortoe:, Martinsburgb; W. Conw1>y & Co., Mt. Liber ty .
ro.to!, wo c·ao aoll as low na the lowest, and -r.-ill warJj21'" Book , oll or s, CanYnssors nnd Dook Agonls
and Prince's Melotloon1S, a.t Ma.nufiu.turer·s PriOrders for Medicines e.hould be addressed to
rant 0Ycry barrel or half barrel soltl, to be •:Primo cos. All instruments warranted nnd kept in good
oupi:,lied on th o moot Uber &! len ns.
sepl2 l. .
If. ll . KI NGSLEY, Cloveln.nd, Obio,
New Fi.sh," or no stile. Ca.H at the old corner.
ardor. Strangers visiting Sandusky_. and all persons
Jan.
26.
Ai::oat
fo
r
the
Sta.ta.
je7
GEORGJl & :FAY.
desirous of purchasing:, are iu vitod to ca.11 and exCA.1'.IP DELL & POI,LOCii,
.'~ B OOK F OR E VERY D O DY,
o.mino them, at the Book Stor e of
raper ! ••aper ?
•
W Tl OLESALE DEAr,1ms I S
.
WILLIAM D. COLT,
STAR TLlN G DIS CL OSURES/!
N entire new Stock 1:.xtna QJJA.L11'Y writing po

l\E opening the !argoal aod beet atock of Car- .a.oy quantity for Pie!\ ics, etc.
pals, eon~isting of Eng. llrua.:Sa!s, Velvet, Taje7
HEORGE & FAY.
•a.i-iou~ d ut.ies of his J:,l'ofossion ,vith n.n experience pestry, Three Ply, E~tra Ingrain, Ingrain of all
BO L TS Wull P ape r j u st received and
9 r over 16 yea.rs constant pra.etiea, nnd an acqvain- grn.Ue~, Cotton, Hemp, Rag. Also, Venician, Stn.i r,
tance with a.11 tho late improvement• in the art, he u.nq 1:-'loor. Aho, ..Ropo, or Sen. l¼rass Carpet, dou,
for sale at rerluced prices, at
foel s con 6Ueot of giving entiro sa.tisfae~ion . :rhe ble antl a.pproprbto for oflices and a.11 places wbere
may24
W ARN~:R MIL l,ER'S.
beai. oklll of tho profosaion wa.rraotod t o be e~orc1se-d co.rpcts n.ro not woll en.red for.
rrHE Farmer will find tho best asso,tment and
A good stook of Oil Cloths, Mo.ttings, TaMo nnd
i n every case .
cbeape•t Hoes, Rake•, Shovels , Scythes, Fork
On ;,,.nJ a Ia.rgo ,took of Dentnl ~faterlal lJ>toly Stan d Cloth,, Hearth Rngs, Pt\r\or Mnt,, Buggy &c. at
r may24]
W ARNEil 11.l.l LLER'S
.Rug~, etc-. '£hey will be prepared to sLow a more
proc,irod from the eu,t.
AV.CNG made an arrangement with ono of the
E uir:ince on :llnin ,tree!, betwe,n Taylor, (fantt a tt rnctive stock in this Hne, pNbn.bly, than has evo r
best Dn.iry's on tho Reserve we can furnibh
,<; Co.'s and L. Munk'• Clothing Store.
before beon exb ibited in Mt. Yornon.
'l.'heir ato€k in the other branches or merchnndiz- Spdug Choose, in 1arge or small qu11ntitios through
Ap rii lU, 18;,Q.tf
the entire summer.
GEORGE & 1'':4.Y.
ng will be full,•• u•unl.
apr26
\ L OT of new e:uleu1'7b•DressGoods, Ch al•
DOZ EN Hay Rakes fo r sale by the dozen.or
- - l~AB.GB 1tock of Silk Par... ola of beautifo
lies , DeBdg~s, L:•1~'1\ b :u, French Lawns, &c
Ll
piece ,t
W ARNER l\Ill, LI·:!t'S.
etylea, ju5t re".'oivod, at
ual re ceived •I
n,syl!-1
may!H
WARNER :\IILLER'8.

Jl.

Dropsy ,
InfllHJD'ta ,
Co ug hs,
C o lds ,
Goi,liveneAA •
D yspe psitt ,

Patent ll1oi·abte Comb Dive.

200,000 BJacl.. anti ~" btte Cl'll.JJC Sha,'Fls,
Extra size and boa.utifu) quality .

---------

.AS Ln.ken Cora term of yea.re theroom 3:

AKlh ma,

iary dernngcmtnt, caused by the Malaria

,v

INSURANCE C01'-IPANY,

We feel fully conBLACK CllAXTILE &: l'P.ENCR LACE SIIA LWS
i deot tho.I ao intolligont cowmnoity will nppreoillte the l~w• of tho State of Ohio, will insure DwellAND MANTILLAS.
ou r system, nnd clearly seo that Lho choapn°ss of our ings anU Furniture, Buildings, l\fer chandi so and
Call soon on
[may10]
SPERRY & CO.
goods more than oorupeo:uitea for the .stringancy of other prop er ty, at rates of other eLJnally responsibl a
Sometldug Ne,v and .Novel.
o ur torms. To one and all wo ,voulJ. extend the iu - companies. All losacit occurring unUer policies h •ued by this Agcucy, adjusted aod settled bere.ll B latc•t fash ion Prtris DeChales, Mauti!las and
vit3tion, ..!ome, and so-J, o.nd juJgo for yourselvtl!.
Shnwls, jttSt received, at
lluBinei:i& &olicitocl.
~a
BMM&MU~
T. EWING MILLER, Age nt,
may 24
WARNER MILLERS
- ..
·-Al the store of 1fillor & Wbite, :So . 3 Miller BuildREJJOV~L.
J:'ot·
Sale.
ing, Main otrcei.
fob15
DOZE-:-7 painteu Woo<lon Buckoh at $2 nett
per dozen, n.t the Mt. Vernon Que..-nswn.rc
C . l\I. K E L S E Y
Store,
[•"1'tl3]
O. M. ARNOLD.

----

Holloway's Pills are. the be,t 1·cmerl;1 lmou~i " '
the world for t!,.e f~llowini1 r/i.,ea.~,·s.

T

AKES pica~ure in annnouncing to his old
friun,ls nncl cu~tomera that
~ Pure Wines and Liquors for mediciMl pur. Le !'!till continue~ to keop
for ,n.Ie the very he•I of
op J
}Jeof, Pork, Yen.I, Mutton,
a nd Lnmb. n.L bis collar, on .Ma.in streC\t 1 opposito to

Drug~, l\Iedicines, Paints, Oils, Glas!:',

Ne~

l 9th. Exorcises in nJj 11stiog Stonmo r's de ranged
Book~.
20th . On gr aduatin~, each student is prosonted
with au elegn.n r. boun<l. copy of Duncan' s Bttfi ncs:s
and Oroa.menta.1 Penmansh ip-ihe moBt valuable
wo rk on the science no w publisherl.
Dil i o u ~ Di ~o r tler~.
Fifteen :F'irst Premium Silvor Meduh an d Dt p1o'fhe proper guantam an d righ t cond itio n of the
mas for Duff's Book-keeping n.nd D un en.n's Pen manbil e is of rno m eu t ous im por tttnce t o t he he~lth of
ship, since 1S!>0, :\1'e exhibited in ou r office.
No Eng ra.Yings are evqr sen t t o correspondents ns th e hurmrn fra m e , thi ~ t1llti- bilo u s mcd. lcino expels
th
e hidde n seeds c f th e corn pla iut, t\ll d r e n <le r1> all
Penmnusb ip.
_JJ;?i1- Cull and see Mr. Duncan per for m with the th o fluids a.nd secre t ion s p un• and fl uen t , c leansin g
a nd r es uaita\i n g the vitul (u uc ti ous of th~ hod y.
Pen .
oct.20
Sickly l•~e1na!e:-1 a
Sh ould lose no time in try ing a ( ew do~es of this
r egu[a\lng and renovaliug remedy , w hatever m uy
be their comp laint, it c an be tbke n w it h safe ty iu
;1,!! periodical oud olhf~r d isosgtrn i:z.at ions its eff't:cl
is all l,u t mi ra!ulo us.
Un r efnte,l l'r<>o f,
T he testi mony o f nations ill u111.nlmously· bor ne
t o t he heu.ltli-gi vl ng virtu es of th is n obl e rernf"dy
and c ertificates in f\Very liv i ng hingu11ge bear wi ta eH t o lhe unden ial,l~uess of th!' ir iu tr ius ic v;orth .

T

BOOT A.ND SH OE STORE.

hom the m adder, Kidney•, or Se~ual Organs,
wli e lher exhstin g i n. MALE OR F E MAI.E: , fr om whatever cause they may have o ri g iua~e-d, and no matter of ho,c long standing , givi ng health bnd vigor
to the frame, and bloom to th_e pal id cheok.
Joy to the AIRi cLedl
It cure• Nervous and D obilil ated Sufferers, nnd
remO\'e&11.ll the spmptom•, auong which will be
found , lndispo • ii.ion to E.xe rtio11, L osa of Powe:,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Ilrealhing, G ene ral
ea.knees, Horror of Dia~1ue, \.V eak N e rv ee,
Tre mbling . Dr eadful H o rror of D eath, N ight
S weah, Cold F eet, Wuk.e!uln• ••• Dlmneaa o\ Vleloa, Languo r, Universa l La• eitu '1e of the Mueou1.r S y•"t em, Ofleu E norm ou • A~ petlte , \fit h Dy•peplic S ymplom,, Hot Han d•, F l uohing of 1h e
130,l y, )lr)•ness of the S k i n, Pallid Co u n tena nce
su d BrupliOUI! on 1he Fac e , Pniu in the Ba.c k,
H eaviue•• of the E ye li d,, Frequ e nt ly lll aok. Sp o l&
Flyi ng befo re lho E y e•, with T em pc t u y S uffu•
olo n s ond L on of S ig ht, W ant of A u eu ll on.
Greet l\!ob ili ty , Reslle1snea1 , w it h H on or of So•
oiet y . N oth ing Is mo,e de• ira ble to .s uo h pot ie ntl!I
ll,an •o lltude, and noth ing th •y m ore dr ead f<.r

ly t o a cou rse o f t hese a n\isepti c Pills, and lhe d igestive organs a re restored t o ttaei r proper tone ;
no ma tte r i n ,vha t hi deou s shr.p th i!J hyd ru of d is ease ex h ibits itsel f, t h is searl;hing a nd uue rrin g
r em ed y d ispe rses it rrom the pati ent's syst&m .
t.c ,w rn l Dob ll i ty a nd Wcuku•''"·
F ro m w h ateve r c a use , lowness o f sp irits, o. n d
a ll ot h6 r ~igna of a cl l~east"d li ve r , un d othe r Jiso r 2ani2ali on of the system, v anL:1h u nder the e r a.d ic atiug i nflue nce of th: ti nil pow~ rful a utisep t ic and
deterg~nt r e111edy .

Lll'~UY S'.l'A:BLE.

~re) T

A)! KOW REGEIVINU dnily by E,press, Malt
by'~ unriVfLlled an d cohibra.ted choico t)lanted
al timoro Oyster~, nnU am preparo<l to offer to tLo
t,ado indueemenb for tho s\!ai::on such as have never
bee n offered in this pl!l.CO. A constant supply always
"" haod . Dealers nod families enn obtain nt all
tim es <luring the season thoso !!hoice Oysters in cans
•n d half can:i:-w11.rnmt"cl fresh and sweet, nn<l su p ~rior in n~,·or ond qna!ity.
J. ,vE.aYEr...
lilt. Yernnn. Dec. 1-tf

CITY

the radix or roo t of the com p ln!n t, and thus by ro ·
m o vi ng the h iddcrn c uus6 of f1l;3~nse rc in v ig orute
and r est ore. the droop in g ellergin~ of the ::;ys tem,
assisti ng HB! ur e iu he r task o ( yitu.l and ftlnc t io n ary r efor m atio n.
Dy•pe p s in,
T he grea t sco u rge of t his co 11ti 11en l yiol<lE- quick~

CIL\IIl A~U BEDSTEAD llAXLFACTOBY,

JIAl ,Y S T., 0l'POSI T E L YB R A.VD HO USE.

~Q

T

A BOON TO THE SICK.

HE wt1nt of a ste rling 1n~d ic i ;n-d t o mee t t he
illz uud n ccess i~i e -;: o f th e s u ffd rin g port io n of
h}tm £rnit y , u.nd on e en ire ly free fr om rni neral a ud
oth or del~terio us p a rti c le~, w11s i:;~l'orely fe lt til l
thi !S all po we rful m '3 di c i ne, wa s us h ered into 1hc
w orld; H oil o w a.y' s ir.:,al uable Pi lls have beco m e
th e h o use hold re m ed y of a ll n a tio ns. T hei r a ttribute is to pre vent as 1,ve ll ns to cure; t hey attack

A

Ox fo rd 'Ties. Cat.If, Kid ond enamell ed B ro gan~, l~e., cl.o. Co.ii nnd soo.
Nov. 16, If.
NAT McG IFF I N.

., - - -No. 102,

FRON T STREET, NT. VERN ON , JJ.
ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~-✓
fully informs the public and his ~

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

fricnd11 that he continues to ma.nufnc- ~~-~~
lure Carriages, Btirou~bos, Rockawa.ys, Buggiee, \ Vagonr. Slei~hs and Chnriots, in all theiz various: styles
D . C . 1\1 0 N T G O !\I E R Y
of fini.~b and proportion.
ATTORNJ,Y AT LA ~V.
All orrlers will be executed with stri ; tr~gnrd to duBa1111i11g Buildi'iig.oi·er N. McG{ffi!l's Shoe Store, rability and benuty of finish. Rcpnhswi/ a lf!o ben.tMT. VERNON. OHIO.
tendcd to on the most reasonable terms:
l s I u se in
Specin.l attention given to the collect.ion of cla i ms, all my work the very best seasoned stuft, a.n<l om ploy
and tho purchase nod sale of Real-Estate.
none but oxper ienecd mechanics, I feel confidont that
&II who favor rue with thei.r patronn.ge, will be po r feet
II AVE for salo unimproYcd l:\nds ns follo ws:
ly oatisfied oo o. trial of tb.eir \Vo,k . All my wurk
l.OCATl'.D .tT
640 acres in C~tt.go cr,unty, l\Ii~souri.
will be warranted.
l. CL F.VELAliD, OIIIO, corner of Suporior nnd
606 acrc:s in Warren cout1ty, Mi~souri.
~ Pu.rcha.sersarerequeste cl to give me a cnll be - .3enecn. Street, .
802 ncrcs in St. Pra,ncoL~ county, Missou r i.
fore buying ehle whero .
Mnr.20:tf.
2. NEW YORK CTTY•-Peter Cooper Iosll\ute .
125 ncre~ in llardin county, Ohio.
3. PIIILA lJELPilLl., PA., comer of Sornntll ai,d
SA.SU, DOOR§ A.ND .BLINDS,
40 ncrc lot in lln.rdin county. bhio.
Chestnut Streets.
83 ncrcs in l\fercer county.: Ohio .
4. ALDANY, N. Y. , 416 and 4.18 Broadway.
J. A . ANDER SON,
mnrl
5. JJUFFALO, N. Y ., cor. Main nn d Seneca Sta.
Manufacturer &nd Dealer in
6. DETROIT, ~HCII., 70 Woo d w"rd Avcouo.
SAS TT , DOORS AND B LI ND S ,
STOVES ! STOVES !!
7. CIIICAGO, ILL., 4.S Cl~rk St reet.
0. A •. Jone11' li'""a,eh01ue, High -St., bet . .t.Iai,,, crna R
CAL L UPON
ll. Depot, l'lt. Ycn1on, 0 .
M , C . J''URi...01\'G & SAVAGE
Grand Consvlidation of
LL kinds of work constantly on hand :ind warFOR STOVES!
Bryant and Sh·aHo~i'N,
rantod. All ordcra promptly executed.
HERE you onn got Sto\"OS for Cooking, that are
E. G. Folsom's & also, Holiistu & Felton'a
. :ipr26:tf.
cif homo mft,nnfo.cture. Come an,l encour3r.re
cu::iiliLA!~D M"EDCANTIL E CC!LLEGES.
iome indu!try r:nd get ~omothing that will do y;u
1ar-ri cc n.nrl enn bo roplaco<l if n. plnto should happ~n
FOLS0l1
& FELTON . Rc,idont Principal,.
tu got broko, without loo~ini:; the "Whole stove. bcT. Bart;l.e'tt,
)}.use it Wt{9 mnda East. The Parlor Cook is a stffvo
fI-,Al{ES ploa~ure_in Rn- A Schol:i.rf:bip is good 111 either ,Jf Llie sevo.n Colleges.
fnr a smn.ll family-tho best in use . The Ring of
-•
nouncing to the cilis;toYeS cannot be beat for utility n.nd com·cniencc.
°3PlUiCEnr ..u; P£:,i"~ANSAIP ls tnnght by tho bcf t
zons of Mt. Vernon tb.n.t he
\Ve ho.Ye 1tovcs for Pa.rlor:;, 1:,cbool Honus nnd
maHece.
Jhurchos, of di!rorent size:i and styles which r.ro. ha.s resumed tho Livery busincs111, in thi~ city. nt the
old
stnnrl,
1\'0st
of
Bc-~n1
&:
l\1ta.d's
i:itore,
wbore
ho
a.ottvy plate that will not burn out. thti first firo that
wiU keep for hiro tho best C:1.rria.ges, Buggies, Rock- Law Lectu r es from the Union And Ohio Ln.w CoEego.
11 built in th orn .
So come o.nd b11y; pitch i n your corn, oat!, potn- n.ways, &c., and tip top horses to propel them . If
Dryn.nt J; Strattou 1 s "Ame1·icctt~ Jfen·hanl," n
,oes, wheJ\.t, apples, ol<l iron, fire wood . ~usp~ndccl you wish to tn.kc, .n. ride or drive, bear in mind tb~t
Hhonest •rimJJ ia alwnys on hand to attend to you r Qm1rly ;\fogazioe, devoted t o Cornmorce, Science,
ounency, &u. Call at FUHLO~U FOUNDRY,
Lii.craturc, &e ., yu!.,lieho(l in Now Yo1k at $3 per
joS:tf
Dec. 8:tf.
Mt Vorooo. 0. wants.
F.REDERJ.Ci~'J'OWN FOl/NiH.ti.' , a.onum.
Fnr fn r thcr informa.tion c~ll nt the rooms, i-end
for CaL.tlo1tue or ~d1..h·css (po;o,t:\.~O 1-tarnp c11cloJi::c<l)
L.
D.
RANKIN,
Proprietor.
.
llHYAX'l', }'OL.~OM, STRATTON & FELTO:\',
Woodwar d Block, Mt. Vernon,
HE subscriber r cspeotfully informs thQ citizens
CJen•lni!d, Oh io.
Sign o C the . Red Bedstead, and
of Knox rind tho s-arrouncliug counties tbat. be
Golden Chair.
conti nues tho l;"c,undry .Husiness in Fredericktown,
K nox county , Ohio , ,rhero ho mnnufo.c tures a.n<l
D.-1.NIE L Mc D O W E LL,
keeps on bond n. gen~rn.l assortment of
AKES plcaf!ure io a.nnouncino- COOKI::-;G. PA ltLOR & OFFICE ST OVES ,
t o tho citi zen s of ?,It. Verno~
PLOWS OP A L L KIXPS,
nnd ~icinity, that having beon in And a full stock of TIN and COPPER WARE.
tho lJUslnoi;, for ~O yeR.rs, in this
Dinner Bells, a spl&nfli t.l n.rticle, fine toned and Ye place, he continne! to ma.nufttcturo ry chc:\p, are made =1,t, Lhia ostn.blishmont.
CHA l R811od BEDSTEADSofovery
All work monuft\ctured at my establishment 1-\.·ill
description, nt his stand in \l'ood- be wnrrantod to gl\·e entire satisfaction to-0ui· euswnrd Hn.ll Block, whero ho h opes, tomns, and ,vill be f!Old :it prices oqualiy a~ low i f
by rnn-klng goo:l "ark, und ((clling uot lower than similar articles can be hol.Cl in Olt.
at low prices. to receivo a continua.- Vurnon . The po.tronn.ge of the public i.s solicited.
ti on of the liberal patron,.ge that has heretofore beeo
m~T15
I,. D. RANKL'I.
e.:ttonded to him . All h is work is ma.do of the very
Lu.ad Wan·a11i1J.
best mnterial, n.nd will b e ..... arra.nted to givo entire
ERSONS ha,;ng 160 acre Land Warran t•, by
f!!o.tiifnction . Tba. patro nage of the public i ~ esTI.EV. L. L. LA NGSTitOTli' R

Ladies Cong roas and Lneo Gnitors,
of L asting n.nd Kiel ; Misses nnd Children's
Ga.iter s: i\len a nd Boys Congress Gaite rs,
peotfully aol icitod . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j y l 2:y

.A•••·

4th . Changing Single into Douolo E ntry witht>ut

Entry llnoks. ·

T

S -u.:rfi/::ee>:it:l. ::0 en.-ti.s1;.

T

d imin i!!h his tha.n ces of fn ilur e in b uEinoss.

l'OR THll Sl'El!DT CURB 01'

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agne, Re•
mittent F ever, Cllill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Head•
ache, and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the
whole class of diseases originating in bil•

E xceoaes and Impru denci e• In
ARIL Stfo,ING• ndfrom
removi ng all lm11rvper Diac harg••

I mpu1·ta1ll atloan(ugt:Jt ot•er th osP. of (l Jl!f othe r Cornmercit,l School 1·n the country:
J~t. I ts repu tnlion follows i ts students t hrough life •.
2U. The Studou t .is iri~tructed in both foreig n nnd
domes t ic bu:;:inc~s.
3d. llis training in cludes m n'.lters of pra cti ce

(wholely unkno wn to commo n teachers,) that greatly

Ague Cure,

~~or Di-1ea1e, of ihe Blt1. ddc.r K idney•, Gra vel, Drop~
~!/, l Vctlkncr,,-, 0birtnic ,ions, S ecret Di,cau:.,
Fema le Ovmplainu, anlt Di•ea•CB of tMe Sex uul Organ,.

'

In all its brn.nch<'s, at bis old s trmtl. nt 1.he foot or
Mnin street, opposite Duckin,,bam's Fouudrv whe re
will be found Bureaus, T11bles, Chnirs, Eedstonda,
,vasbstan<l.e:, C::ipboards, &c ., &c .
I b!l ,·o p rovitletl myaolf with a neo nnd i.plondid
Hoarse, nnd will he ready to attend funerl\ls wbon e,·01· cA.llod upon . Coffius of all sizes krpt on bu.nd

Highly Conoonirated Compound F luid Extract
BUCRU,

!

s. ~a.Ftin.
n. nnounciflg to tbc t"itit:cr:.i of

"(;NDERTAE: I NG .

TK.E GREAT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH
.TO ALL .l!JANIUNl> ,

AYER'S

0~

Columbu s, 0., the y will ol, t,.in the follow io~

AKE8 ple&bure in
Mt. Vernen nod vicinity, that ho co~~inues to
WARXEit, .................. PaoPRIETOn. carry on tho

::--BY

De.lmboJcJ.'s Geulne Prepare.tlo n

A

P

OB 10 . ,

VER:i{0!i 1

DR{!GS AND MEDICINES.

Je n L"I will fin d. by µ roper inqui ry . th nt by
graduating in this I nstituli00 , or n-ny of its li'n e at
bru..ncbes, n.t Philn.dclphill . Pit.. , Wheeling, Y a. .. o. n d

now books.
5th. Kew melbo d of p r a y ing books- fo un d n
Duff's Book -1.:eeping only.
NE"lV §,t.SU FAC'l'ORY .
6th. The si:r eoJluruned Jo ur nn,l.
\ Ve take this method of infor ming ou r numero us
C. LANE d; CO. hrwing got their Ne,v Fae- customers n..nd friends th:-~t wo continua to ~wploy
7t h. Dufis sc,lf. proving Bill nook,.
• tory in opcrn.Lion, n.ro now prop:ll'ed to m:i.nu8th . Duff•s oew fo r m of Ti nnk Cl1eck Ilook s.
MR. NA T HAN E PST8 1N,
faoturo nil kinds t>f
!Hh . D uff's HnJe fo r win ".l ing u p dissolved part nerAs our business manager. who will t.n.ke great pleaSA:38, DOORS AND RLTNDS.
sure iu showing our Uooc18, and wait.icg u pon cus- ships.
10th. Duff's Rufo-s for ndjusting dcrnng~ d Book~.
Of the best matoria.l n.nd in ri. su perior style Or work- ·torners. Tbnukful fur the liberal pntr onage her oto.
l lth. Duff's llules for computing io torosf.
,
1uacship.
·
fore e.:dondo<l. to Mr. Epstein. we wlieit :1. cootinuJ 2th. Prneticc in mo.king ou t ftforciianis' invoice~.
Ornamental, Schro?!, TrnC'ory nnd Bracket \York anco of tho same: a.ssuriug all that our Clothing i.s
13th. Specifications fo r constructing a.ccou .Hs of
mnnufoctured to order, n.nd nll kinds of GUSTO~{ ma.nufo.cturcd by ourseh'cs, and will Lo war ranted
sales.
TURNING, dace in tho J,est manner, nnd on !lhort to t urn ou t as r~prcscnted .
14th. Stea.me r s rc -Fhippi ng fr eight. and pna:sc-ngcrs.
uotiee. All ·work wo.rronturl. Orders forc~cry kind
Vome, frion<li!., rm<l ~ee our Now Stor e and Now
l Ot.-h . Settloments bctwoen owners.
of work nre irnEcHcd and wilJ be promptly attondetl Good,, as we aro c!otorruinod to ,ell nt tho LOWEST
16th. Sdtlements botweon o waors after so l e of
to. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Follndry, CASH PRICES, :-:nrl we are oe,nfident that you wiJl
tho ,·os~cl.
2nd ator:· in front.
,
je-15:)'
be pler.,ed with l•otb .
M . FROIS & CO ..
17th. 8nlo of one ownoi'S sh nre to nn Qtb er.
son,20
CABINET BlJSINESil,
l ~tt1. Steamer's Sin~lc Rn t ry et.1anged t o D oubl e

LYBRAND HOUSE,
VN

.

AT PI'tTSBURGII aod
PBILADF.LPHTA . l'a.,
, \" H EELING . v ... .
CULUM!lCS. Q.• •q•I
BU1U,!NGTO:--'. Iowa
W ith a "Full Staff o! Expori.enced Teachen,
LL trained fo r bu~ines ... Oy tho Princ i~al. i::ltu-

c.,n,e:--

~I. F[WTS .I; CO.
l\lT. \'ERNON, 0.
'l""ITOULD RESPECTFULLY inform 1110 public
ILL ATTEND to all. bn•iness i,itru&tetl to
ll" tha.t they bnvo returned from the Ea.s,,·nnd
""'• Dl~'-BAH.
Il. U. HA!OdNG .
C. J,'. UALJlWf~.
tbern, iD a.11y r,i tlto Ct111r~.
~ l;\'"f.< &, RALDUIN, :i.re now rcoei,·ing ut their lnrg1 Cloth ing EstnblishOn1ct.-.X. l:. t.•oruer ~f liliD nntl Ga;nLj.;n su:;., Din fH.n, R
mcnt. ono door north of J. ~. , v('lodbridve':.i Store,
ever Pyle'~ l\(er-C'hi1nt. 'l'ailoting efit~hli,.ihment. oe20
A 'l' 'J' ( > 1{ N E Y S A T L A \ Y ,
ona of the lnrg-cMt nn<l mo;:t C'ompl~te as~or,meu ts of
111'. V}:tcSON, h'NOX CO!JliTY, omo.
JOl-1
ADA:
FALL AND W1N1'ER
d
)~ieo i.1 Ba.nni..ip: fluilrlin~. northwest corner
.MU!rtte:, at I.aw and No~ry :Public,
Mflih1 nnrl Vi Hu sl.ret-t3, in tho room former ly oocapi"d
by M. II. Mitoholl.
_iol .\
OPFIOE-J~ WA P.D 1 8 N:&'W BIIJLDL"iG,
EYer brough~ to I\ft. Vernon . Ou r Clothing ls ma.uM()uni f'tNiv11, Ohio.
Samuel
Iuacl.
J,,uph
C.
Det:i'li 11fncturcd hy oursel vcs, n.nd the r ·fore ·w e on n warU . ll:tf.
rant it to bl."'-just what wo say it i!:I, nnd which , fo r
IS JtAE L & DEV I N ,
sty le, clleapuess nn d dur:\bility , cn.nnotbe e:tco ll od
J. ""tV. LOGSDON ,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Cha ncery,
in
this. section of couotry . 'Evel·y :trticle of
)IT.
YJ,:RNON,
OJ!IO.
H O USE PA INTE R AND GL AZIER,
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
OFFI CE.-Thr eo d.oors So uth of tho Ila nlc.
J f T. YERNON, OH IO.
ps,- Prompt attention g i v.t1n to a ll busise~s on- Su ch as Conts, Pants, Vests, Dra wor9, Shirts, CraSHOP-Corner Norton l\nd Frede r ick 8tr eets .
vats, Co1lnrs, Su:tpt-ndcrs, &-c. , &c., can b e foun d n.t
p- All orders prompUy attended to . Espec ial n ustecl to tb(l.m , a.n<l c8pecia.lly to collcctiog an d ~c- our
estnblisbment-, in t h e g rea test var ie ty, wh ich
11,ttention ~\\·en to H ouse Puinting, Gin.zing ond onring claims in &ny pa rt of th e state of Ohio.
l'eo.
7:\f.
ca
nn ot foil to suit nll ta.stes nod pu r~ee.
S h ut.t.er Pa.intin~.
nug$ 1
ll'o nl,u koep s. largo stock cf H ATS of nll ,tylc•
p • C. L A~E.
JA'MEf; A LANE .
J . N. BUUR .
C . £. BnYA.NT ,
u,nd pf\ce, ~ud you can't... fail t o be suited in eitbor.

TIT ILJ,

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLE ons

n ·11olc~n.!e nnd Retail Grocer),l,
c. ,
11_( Jf'='in <md Gombic1· ,ircet,,
.Juoe7
MT. \ ERNON" . onro.

Attorneys anti CollJlsPllon at L!lW,

O

Duff and Company•s

mind. (See v11geo, 27, 28, 29, of D r. K' s book 011
1 1 Self Preserv11llon.")
. T he u nfortuna te thns affected beco me• feeble , la
una.) I• to lvbor w ith acc u stomed vigor, or l o apply
h is mi n d lo elu<ly: his 11 te p is ta rdy and w eak : he
ls du ll , ir reso lu te , an d engage s e\Te n in h is sports
\Vi \h less e11e riy th Hn usual.
If he emancipate h im,e\( be for e tlie 1, ractlce has
dene its ,fon t , n nd en &e- r m a t rtmo ny, h b ma rriage
Is unfroitful, a nd hi• senae te ll s him th11t lhi• i•
caused by his earl y follies . These ure c onsidera•
tions wh!ch shou ld awok e n ! ho a tt ention o f all w h o
are s in..t l11rl y Bituo.ted .

RBJ\1EJ\1B£R ,
Ho w h o 1,loces h imoalf u nder D r. Ki nkelin'e treoC•
m ent, mu.y r eligio us ly co n fide in his h onor 1u1 a
gentlemtui , and rely upo u th e uss urnue o, thot the

acc rel • or ll r . K's p•tlents will neve r be dlaclo oed.
Ynuug Ma n-let n o fal se modesty de tor y ou
fro m m ak ing yo u r case kuown t o one, w h o, fr om

d,1c&liQu a!ld respectnbillty , co n c er tniuly bef, iend
yon.
Dr. I{iukelin', reside nce has bee n for the laat
t we nty yeu1 nt the N. W . co rner of THIRD a ,:iq
UNION STREETS, P h ilndelphia. Pa .
P AT IENTS AT A D JS TAN C J:}
Can have (by slating rhei r case ex pl id<ly, lo![eth e
wi Lh all their syrnvtomfl, p n letter , enc loRin Jr a. re-

miltunce) D r. K's medicine, approp riated uccordi ngly .
.
Fo rwarded to ony part of th e Uu llod , nod pac k ed secure from Dllm•ge or
u rio•i ty , Ly Mu i! o
Exprest.
READ ! YOU T H A N D MANUOC\D! !
A \ lgo ro u s L ifo or • Prema lu re Death, Kinkelin
on Se lr-P rese.rv ft.tl en - O u ly 25 Ce.nte.

Le u en con tttiuing thut value in Sldmp~ wll l e n •
s ure a. c opy , pt- r rei tu r n or mail
'
·
G RATIS! GRA'fl,,! ! GRAT IS!!!
A Free GIFT To .'\II
Mli'\ERY RELIEVED.
t1 No.tu re's Guide, " a new and popular W o rk,,
full of v•luable ndY!ce and Impressive warning,
alfke c•lcula lcd to prevent yean of misery , an d
11ave Cho u~>iJhis of lives, i& dia1t ibult"d w·ilho ut
cha r ge_. a nd forw.a rdod by moil, p re• p• id to a uy P oe t
Office. 111 the United Statr,e, ott r eeeivi u·• nn order
ncio&1 ,1!! l wo posing~ stomp•.
J a nl 8:ly

A. F ULTON,

BELi , ..lND BRAS~ FOUN DER,
.

I

No. 70 S <'cou d !!!'t1•ce1, 1•1 u ..bu r 3 b 1 P o ,
S propare1I to furui~h to order Church, Stull.m"Lon.t,
Factory ond othe r Roll s, of nil ·•i"• from l 01 lo

10,000 pounds . Ch ime Bolls made to order, Stop nnd
C hines e Sugai· Can e Seed.
Uage Cook• of all si•cs for Steamboats. Min or nl
J~ IF'l'Y bu,hels pur e see d, from Col. Peters, of \Yater PMtnps. Countor Ra.ili ng@, and e,·ory vo.riet y
..L Ge orgia, p or fo ctly r eliablo, pri co 25 c ts per Th . of Braes Ca.sting-fl, finh;bed i n th o n on lEH::t m a.nne r. or 5 ltJ• . for $ 1. AI,o, I mphee Seed a.t 75 cts per It,. Ilabbifs Anti-Attrition .\iolaL :t,' alto n'• l'&lon t P acl{ ·,
LA RGE stock of n e w While F is h, .TMul
DOU GLA S BROTllE R B,
&.s, &c, in. all •ized pack ag es, just rec eiv ed DL AN KS, of all kinds, for •&le ~t thia office, by i'or o&~• by
i ng for Stonm Cylinder&.
roar~~
.
Mt. VornoQ, Oh io.
[mayQ•l ] .
W ARNE R M IL LER'S
•..> lhe 't uiro or sio l!fo sh eet,
.
Plttaburgb, Apr. 7: l r,

::,,·

